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ABSTRACT 

Public health nurses have traditiona lly worked with vulnerable fa milies 

in ways that are rela tion al , client drive n and contex tual, an approach that 

h as been described as a healt h promoting model of care. The re is evidence 

howeve r, tlrnt political a nd ideologirn l reform s occurring within t he hea lth 

are rrn over the last fiftee n yea rs h ave had a constrni ning effect upon t hi s 

area of public hen It h nmsing practice. The aim of th is study was to 

explo1·e t he pe rceptions of public health nurses wo rking with vu lnerab le 

fa milies within a New Zealand context. This was in order to provide a 

con te mporary description of how public hea lt h nurses work with 

vulne rable famili es and factors that e nh a nce or constra in t hi s process. 

Th e rese arche r was inte rested in whethe r this aspect of public hea lt h 

nursing practice continues to a li gn with a hea lth promotin g model of care . 

Th e resea rch process utili sed a qualitative approach. Senfrstructured 

in te rv iews were undertake n a nd a genend inductive approach was 

utlilised for a na lysis of t he data. Th e participants consisted of te n public 

hea lt h nurses from a district hea lth board within New Zealand. 

The findings id e ntifi ed t hat New Zea land public hea lth nmscs con t inue to 

a li g n t he ir pract ice with a hea lth promoting mode l of care whe n work in g 

with vu lnerable fa milies , particularly if nurses are experienced, embedd ed 

w ithin a community and dete rmined to make a difference. It was evide n t 

however , that t hi s process is significantly constra ined by factors relating 

to t he natu re of t he fa mili es t hemselves, t he bu siness model framing the 

de li ve ry of public health nurs ing services a nd t he cha llenges involved in 

de::ding with t he Child You th a nd Family Service. This study a lso 

highlighted t he vulnerability of the public health nurse which may occur 

as a result of working with vulnerable families and dealing with the 

constraints referred to above. These outcomes have implications for 

config uring effective services for vulnerable families and the place of 

public health nursing within the futu re primary health care nursing 

env ironment. 
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"/\nd at the e nd of t he day, ye ah , it' s those children . Whe n I look nt th e m, 

so me ha ve hollow sHd eyes and l think , thnt's the window to the ir so ul a nd 

so me of t hose kids ::u e hurting eve n at t he age of five. You t hink , m a n 

t hey've see n a li fe sto ry of he ll at t imes a nd yo u t hink , yo u've got to pull 

out the stops for the m - yo u've got to give it a t ry ... " 

Mavis , p. 2:3. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction & Back ground 

CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

Publi c heR lth nursin g in New Zeala nd has R ri ch legacy of respondin g to 

t he needs of vulnernble families a nd communi t ies. In the ea rl y twe ntieth 

ce n tury 'nRt ive nurses' we re se nt to iso lated ru rn l a reas in response to a 

Mao ri popul a tion debili t :1 ted by communi ca ble di sease, t he imp Rct of wa r 

a nd a cha ngin g soc ia l a nd economic environm ent (Durie , 1998). 

F, ve nt trnlJ y thi s se rvice ex pa nded to invo lve the wide r population. yet 

p ubli c hea lt h nurs in g has, to t his day, reta ined a n emph asis upon t he 

di sadva ntaged a nd vulne rnble . Ove r t he yearn, public hea lt h nurses have 

,vo rked Rt a grass roots leve l w ithin communit ies, brin gin g a co ntextual 

; 111 d client dri ve n pe rspect ive to the ir wo rk with fa mili es, a nd e nco uraging 

people to beco me empowe red a nd se lf reli a n t in rehi. t ion to t he ir hea lth 

needs (Rafae l, Hl99a; Se lby, 1996; Ze rwe kh , 1991b). The va lue of t hi s 

hea lth pro moting Rpproac h to the com plex a nd dema ndin g p rocess of 

wo rking w ith vulne ra ble fa milies lrns bee n ide nt ified in t he li te r8ture 

(Ap pl eton , nl9G; Falk -Rafae l, 200L Pyb us, 1993; Schulte, 2000; 

S mi thBattle & Di ekemper , 2001). Studies of exper t p ract ice confirm that 

t hi s process of capacity buildin g is t he esse nce of t he way public hea lt h 

nurses work wi t h vulne rabl e fa mili es (Gall a he r, 1997; Zerwekh , 1D92b). 

While public hea lt h nurses ha ve his torically adopted a health pro moting 

a pproac h to working with vulnera ble famili es, t he in tern ationa l li te r a ture 

reveals that in t he last deca de due to economic a nd ideologica l cha nges 

wi thin the health a rena, the scope of public health nursing practice has 

bee n constra ined (Falk -Rafael , 2001; Re utte r & Ford, 1998; S mit hBattle, 

Diekemper, & Drake, 1999) . There has been some sugges tion tha t this 

has resulted in a distancing of public health nurses from their 

communities which h as inhibited the potential to work in a health 
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Chapter 1: Introduction & Background 

promoting way with families (Rafael, 1997; Reutter & Ford). Anecdotal 

evidence reveals that recent health reform s have s imilarly restricted the 

scope of public health nurs ing practice within New Zealand which was a 

vital factor prompting this study. It seemed important to ascertain 

whether public health nurnes in New Zealand are still able to work in a 

hea lth promoting way with vulnerable families. This study, therefore , 

explored how public health nurses within the conte mporary New Zealand 

context work with vulnerable families a nd what factors mi ght constrain or 

e nh ance this process, with the aim of identifying how this particular 

aspect of public hea lth nurs ing practice might ali gn with a health 

promoting model of cn re. 

This chapte r presents the aims of the study followed by a backgrnund to 

the topic which includes a brief exa min atio n of the role of the public 

hea lth nurse, vulne rable families a nd a health promoting mode l of care. 

Thi s is followed by a discussion of the researcher's own in te rest in the 

topic. The signifi cnnce of the study is then exp lored, and t he chapte r 

co ncludes with a n overv iew of the thesis. 

The research question and the aims of the study 

The purpose of this study was to prnvidc a picture of how public hea lth 

nurnes wo rk wit h vulnerab le families and to iden t ify factors t hat mi ght 

en hance or constra in this prncess. Of interest was whether the approach 

taken by public hea lth nurses when working with v ulnerable families 

e nco mpasses a health promoting model care. The research questions 

g uiding this study are: 

• How do public health nurses work with vulnerable families? 

• What factors e nha nce or constrain this process? 

• Does the way public h ealth nurses wo1·k with vulnerable families 

align with a health promoting model of care as defined by Hartrick 

( 1997 a) a nd Doane and Varcoe (2005)? 

2 
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Public Health Nurses 

New Zeala nd Public health nurses work wi t hin a variety of communi ty 

settings t h ro ughout t he count ry provid ing preven tative healt h services to 

fa mil ies a nd communities. The ser vice they provide is un de rpinned by 

t he pr inciples of the Treaty of Wa ita ngi a nd is determined by Minist1·y of 

Hea lt h contracts re lating to child a nd fa mily hea lt h , well child assessme nt 

and s uppor t , hea lth promot ion , a nd communica bl e di sease preve ntio n a nd 

ma nage me n t. Much of the wo rk of public hea lt h nu rses wit h fa milies 

cons ists of home visit in g, hea lt h education , advocacy, faci li tati ng access to 

serv ices a nd p roviding s uppor t in collaborat ion w it h other age ncies a nd 

profess iornd s. Positioned at the in te r face betwee n schools, home a nd t he 

,v ider communi ty, pu blic healt h nu rses have a pivotal role in ide nt ify in g 

fa mili es a nd chil dre n w ho a re susceptible to negative health a nd socia l 

ou tco mes (New Zea la nd N urses Orga ni sation, 200 1) . 

Vulnerable Families 

Publi c hea lt h nurses ofte n wo rk wit h vulnera ble fa mili es w ho expe rie nce 

de pri vation a nd ri sk re lat ing to compromi sed soc ia l, economi c a nd 

e n viro nm e n ta l factors (Co ll ege of N urses i\otearoa . 200 1). Whe n refe rrin g 

to hea lt h status t he concept of vulnerabili ty has bee n de fin ed as 'a n 

incre11sed re lat ive ri sk or s usceptibili ty to adve rse hea lt h outco mes' 

(Flaske rud & Wins low, 1998, p. 69). [ n New Zea la nd t hi s has bee n 

Rssoc iated w it h une mploy me n t, fin a ncia l limitat ions, poo r hous ing, 

cul t ura l co nstraints , la n guage barriers a nd isolatio n contributin g to 

peopl e be ing un a ble to access health services (Nationa l Hea lt h Committee, 

1998) . Public health nurses have recognized t hat issues face d by clie nts 

tend to be m ul t iple, on goin g a nd not easily resolved (Galla her , 1997; 

Green, 1993; Pybus, 1993). There may be childre n w ho have acu te or 

ch ronic healt h issues t ha t need a ddressing or w ho are suffe ring fro m 

physical or e m otion al neglect or a buse. Families m ay have little s up por t, 

h ave difficulty accessing health a nd social se rvices, be reluct a nt or una ble 

to ask for help or be defen sive about being a pproached. A pr ima ry concern 

of public health nurses is that t hese vulnerable fa m ilies can be ignored 
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a nd remain invisible within communities (Anderson, 2006; Fa lk -Rafae l, 

Fox & Bewick, 2005). The contracts determining the provjsion of pu blic 

health nursing services to vulnerable gro ups te nd to ident ify need in 

rela tion to the Ministry of E ducation school dec ile rat in g system which 

foc uses on the mean income level of house hold s fo r a pa rticula r a rea . 

Decil e one a ligns with the lowest fa mily incomes a nd decile te n wit h t he 

hi ghest (M ini stry of Ed ucation , 2006). 

A health promoting model of care 

Thi s contextual and phe nomenologica l approach to fa mily nurs in g 

hi ghli ghts heal t h a nd cRpacity, em powe rm e nt a nd tra nsfo rm at ion rathe r 

t ha n prnbl em s a nd deficiency (Hartrick, 1997a; Doa ne & VRrcoe , 2005). A 

hea lt h promoting mode l of ca re moves beyo nd se rvice provis ion w here t he 

hea lt h professional in te rve nes and is in con trol, to re latio na l pnlctice, a 

mu t ua l process of pa rt icipation w here the fa mil y is t he Ru thori ty a nd t he 

nu rse is t he co ll Rbo rator (Hartrick, Lin dsey, & Hill s , 199 11, p. 88). Th e 

foc us is on 'understanding a nd enh a ncing hum a n expe ri ence as it is li ved' 

(Ha rt ri ck, 19~J7b, p.G l) Rnd is ori e n tRted towa rd 'freedom, a uto nomy a nd 

respons ibili ty ' (HRrt ri ck, p. 64) . F rom FI publi c hea lth nu rn in g perspective 

t his capRcity buil d in g approac h wo rk s at a grass- roots leve l to s uppor t a nd 

prov ide n vo ice fo r t he vulnerable. It e nco mpasses workin g wit h fa milies 

to foste r se lf re li a nce a nd buil d upon strengths t hrough st rategics s uch as 

re lations hip buil d ing, health education, me nto ring a nd advocacy (F'a lk 

Rafae l, 200 1; Ze rwe kh , 1991 b). 

The researcher's interest in the study 

From 1982 until 2002 l worked as a p ublic healt h nurse in a variety of 

New Zeala nd communities. Durin g t his t ime J was privileged to have a 

numbe r of colleagues whose skill, te n acity a nd dedication whe n workin g 

with vulnerable fa milies was inspiring. The expert practice of these 

public health nurses embodied determin a tion, compassion , a contextual 

focus, skillful re la tionship building a nd crea tive processes of 

empowermen t - an app roach tha t Hartrick defines as a healt h promoting 
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mode l of care. Prnm per son al experi e nce I know that by working in thi s 

w ny public hea lth nu rne8 h ave ma de a vi tal cont ribution Lo ide n tifyin g 

a nd s uppor t ing vulnera ble fa milies wit hin t he community. H owever s ince 

Lh e early 1990s signifi ca nt cha nge8 w ithin t he New Zca lRncl healt h a ren a 

h ave impacted on the work of public heath nurses. 

While practi ci ng as n publi c hea lt h nmse I learned Lhat re lat ions hip 

building ove r time is t he esse nce of working w it h vulne rnhl c famili e8. 

H owever , in latter yea1·8 po lic ieR w ere in t roduced which const ra ined t h is 

wny of wo r king. lbther t han main ta ining connectionR with famili es, 

public health nurscR were e ncournged to adopt H brokerage role, keep ing 

c li ent s on the ir books for as li ttle t ime a s possible, re fe rr in g on a nd clos ing 

cnses. l\l y expe ri ence has clem ons(,ratcd th a t t he I.rus t a nd locn l 

knowledge that public hen lt h nurseR deve lop by becoming e mbc> clcl e cl in 

communities fa cili tate8 t he p1·ocess of reaching and wo rkin g e ffective ly 

\Yith n dnern hle famili es. H owever, a necdota l evide nce revea ls tha t t he 

potential for public heaHh nurses to create t he communi ty infrnRt rncturp 

tlrn t s t1pport s t heir prnctice h as been cons iderab ly res tri cted b\' the hea lth 

re form s of tl w last decade (Co llC'gc of Nu rses J\oteanm, 2001 ). 

'l'hc li te rat·urc s uggcRb, Lh at w ithin New Zea lnnd t he publi c lw:dth nu rne 

rnle can be invisible within co rnmuniticR ((' lc ndon & l\ lcBridP, '.WOl) : a lso 

that t he vnluc a nd complex ity of t he role is no(, full y unde 1·s t.oocl ur is 

ignored Ht H poli cy leve l (Ga ll a her . 199'7). J\tly exper ie nce is in acco rd with 

th ese> findin gs. Public hea lLh nurses wo rk wit h t hose whose voices have 

t rndi t iona ll :v not been hea rd by gove rnme n ts. Sa lmond ( I ~J97) Ruggests 

t.l rnt t he low stntus of t hese groups m ay be one reason tha t the work of 

p ubli c hea lt h nu rscR re m a i,rn inviRible a nd margina li zed. 

A no! her t roubling fac tor is t hat clinica l s upe rvision has no t been accepted 

Hs ma ndatory fo r public heal t h nurses. Clinical s upe rvision e ns ures 

p rofessiona l in tegrity, safe practice a nd exists to protect the we llbeing of 

Lhe nurses the mselves (F a r re ll , 2003) . The re has traditiona lly been a n 

in fo rm a l unders ta nding a m on gst public hea lth nurses th a t this s upport is 

ava ilHble from one's colleagues. H owever l have been distu r bed to sec 
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eve n very experienced a nd competent public health nurses st r uggling to 

cope vvit h the emotiona l dem a nds of a n increasin g workload of distr essed 

fa miljes. lt ca n be diffi cult to s umm on the tim e a nd emotion a l e nergy to 

s uppor t a colleague w he n one is simil a rly burde ned by one's work . l t has 

a lso bee n of conce rn th a t there has not bee n a regula r process of 

s upe rvis ion to assist novice p ublic health n urses to deal safe ly w it h 

complex families a nd child p rotec tion issues. This lac k of sup port m ay be 

Rnother facto r inhibit ing t he qua li ty of public healt h nurs in g practice w it h 

v ulne ra bl e fa milies. 

IVl y mot iva ti on to undertake t hi s resea rch eme rged from a co nce rn t hat 

t he pote nti a l fo r public healt h nurses to work in a hea lt h promotin g way 

w ith vulne rn ble famili es m ay ri ow be seve rely co nstra ined . This conce rn 

h as bee n compounded by ris in g num be rs of neglected a nd a bu sed chil dre n 

w ithin New Zeala nd a nd acco un ts of vulnera ble fa mili es not be in g 

ide nt ifi ed a nd ::i dequate ly s u pported (Depa r tmen t of Child Yo ut h a nd 

Fa mily Services , 2001; We lch , 20(H). Thus t hi s stud y provides a 

conte mpornry pict- ure of how p ubli c hea lt h nu rses wo rk w it h vulnernb le 

fa mili es :-:i nd factors th at mi gh t e nh a nce a nd constr a in this process wi t h 

t he a im of ga inin g some in sight as to whether t his a li gns w it h a hea lt h 

p ro motin g mode l of car e. 

The significance of the study 

The a jms of t hj s study are endorsed by recommendations from past 

resea rch in to t he way New Zeala nd p ublic hea lth nu rses work w it h 

fa milies. Ga ll a her (1997) s uggests t hat furt he r wor k is needed to desc ribe 

h ow re lations hips wi t h clie n ts develop over time, the skills req ui red fo r 

t his process a nd how nurses cope wit h 'the dark side ' of t he ir wo rk 

(p. 122). Hinder (1997) h as e mphasized t he p rocess of 'walking beside' 

fa milies as in trinsic to public health nursing p ractice a nd recommends 

t h at t hi s process be investigated in fur ther studies (p . 112). 

There is evidence tha t effective health interventions with vulnerable 

groups depend on building t r usting rela tionships wi th individua ls a nd 
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providing a n intensive se rvice (American Acade my of Paediatrics, 1998; 

McNaughton, 2000; Olds et a l. , 1997). It has been identified t hat 

v ulnerable individua ls a nd clients require more rather tha n less 

involve ment in order to facilitate cha nge and provide the on goin g s upport 

necessary to e ns ure se rvices are accessed (Mini stry of Health , J 998; 

Nationa l H ealth Comm ittee, 1998; The Roya l New Zeala nd C'ollege of 

Cene ral Prnctit ione rs , 1999). This study provides in sight in to whethe r 

p ubli c heal t h nu rses a rc able to provide t he leve l of inpu t required by 

these clients. 

The rece nt in trnduction of t he 'Primary Hea lth Care Strategy' (M ini st ry of 

Hea lth, 200 1) to t he New Zeala nd hea lt h scene wit h its emphRs is on 

community hc:-tl t h a nd nurses taking a ce nt ra l rol e within primary hea lth 

ca re, has s ignifi c:rn t im pli cation s for publi c hea lth nmsin g in te rm s of how 

and where t hey will be utilised and employed in t he fu t ure. Nurse leade rs 

lrnve rccomm endcrl that community nurs ing roles be integrnted unde r R 

ge neri c prim a ry healt h ca re nursin g umbre ll R (M ini stry of Hea lt h, 2002n) . 

Thus it is im por ta n t t hnt t he ro le of publi c hea lt h nu rses is made vis ibl e 

so t lrn t its unique qualiti es a re understood a nd va lued. 

The Co ll ege of Nurses J\otea roa (200 1) emph asises t he va lu e of a primary 

hea lt h care approach to working in a comprehe ns ive way with families 

a nd t he need to exp lore, describe, and affi rm the practice of nu rses within 

t he communi ty. Thi s study provides a n oppor tu ni ty to make ex plicit 

processes s uch as re lations hip building, wor king in partnership a nd home

vis it ing, a nd how t he principles of hea lt h promotion can be in tegrated in to 

nu rs ing practice with clients and famili es at a primary hea lth ca re leve l. 

These factors contribute to tbe develop me nt of ev ide nce based practice 

3round family nurs ing within the community a nd have relevance for t he 

a llocation of healt h resources. If ap propriate the processes used by public 

health nurses to work with vulnerable fa milies could serve as a model for 

planning primary health care services in the fu ture. 
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Summary 

The contextual a nd client driven approac h adopted by public hea lth 

nurses when working with vulne rable fa mili es has traditiona lly nligned 

with a health promoting model of care as described by Hartrick (1997a) 

nnd Hartrj ck Doa ne a nd Varcoe (2005). It is possible t hat politica l and 

ideologicnl refo rm s occurring within t he hea lt h are nn ove r t he last fiftee n 

yea rs have had a cons training effect upon t hi s a rea of public hea lth 

nurs ing practice. The aim of this study t he refore was to explore the 

perceptions of public hea lth nurses within a New Ze ::1 land context in ord er 

to provide a conte mpora ry desc rip t ion of how publi c hea lt h nurses work 

with vulne rable families and factors t h::1t enlrn nce or constra in t hi s 

process. The resenrche r was inte rested in whethe r t hi s Rspec t of public 

health nu rs in g practice continues to a lign wit h a hea lth promoting mode l 

of ca re. Th e ou tco mes of t he study may have impli cations for confi gurin g 

e ffecti ve se rvices for vulnerabl e fa mili es a nd t he p lace of public hea lt h 

nu rs ing within t he future primary hea lth care nurs in g environm ent. 

Structure of the thesis 

Thi s resea rch study is prese nted in six chnpters: 

Chapter one has in trnduced the topic of t he t hes is a nd has ou t lined t he 

background , purpose, ;1. im s a nd significa nce of t he study. 

Chapter two exa mines and cr it iques the li terature relating to t he work of 

public hea lt h nurses with vulnerable fam ilies . The way public health 

nurses defin e a nd refe r to vulnerable fa milies is explored, and literature 

pertaining to t he process of working with vulnera ble families as well as 

factors that e nh a nce a nd constrain this p ractice is examined. The theory 

relating to a healt h promoting mode l of care is then outlined. This 

chapter highligh ts how 'vulnerable family' as a concept has s ignificance 

for public hea th nursing practice; the value of factors s uch as home 

visiting and having s trong connections within t he community for working 
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w it h vulne rab le farn ili eR; a nd t he impact of recen t hea lth reforms upon 

t hi s proceRs. 

Chapter three discusses t he resea rch m e thodology used in the study and a 

rntionale is give n RS to t he choice of research method. ,Justification for t he 

use of n qtrnlitntive, desc rip t ive. in te rp re tative methodology is p 1·ovidcd 

and a ge ne ral inductive ::1pproach to data ana lys is i s explained. The dntn 

collect ion process. parlic ip nn ts. ethica l cons icl e raLi o ns and strategics t.o 

nddross ri g uor arc ::1 lso outlined. 

C hapte r four presentf> Lhe findings e mer ging fro m t he s tudy. The fivl' 

ma in cntc gor ics e mergin g from dntn nnnlys is nrc descr ibed. 

C hapter five di scusses t he re levance of each cntego ry in re lation to the 

n im s of t he study a nd integra tes Lh is wi th the li te ra t ure. 

Chapter s ix presents the concl us ions to t hi s thes is a nd incl udes t he 

o ut co1m's. recommend atio ns. limitations o f the s tudy a nd implications for 

future research . 

Thi s c lwpter has provided a n introd ucti on to thi s s tudy bv refe rring 

hri c fl :v to the h isto ricR l co n text am! present scope of pub lic hca lU1 nursi ng 

prnet ice' 'vVit h in New Zcn ln nd , nnd defin ing t he concepts of 'vu lnerable 

fam ilies' rn1d 'n health prom oting mode l of care'. The a im s of t he study a nd 

the resea rche r's inte rest in t he research topic ha ve t hen been presen ted 

and t he s ignifi cance of the study purpose in re latio n Lo past resea rch a nd 

the contempora ry health e nvi ronme nt di scussed. The chapter has 

concluded w it h ::1 11 ove rvie w of t hi s repor t . The fo llowi ng chapte r prov ides 

fu r t he r bA.ckground infornrntion abou t public hea lt h nun,ing w i t hin New 

Zealand a nd presen ts an overview of literature relating to vulnerable 

fa mili es, a heal th promoting model of care, the work of public h ealth 

nurses with fam ilies and factors cons training this area of public health 

nursing practice. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

The purpose of the lite rature review is to provide a foundati on to the 

s tudy by prese nting the curre nt knowledge on the topic unde r 

inn~s tigati on and brin ging to light the significance of the prese nt s tudy 

(Pol it-O'Hara , Beck, & Hungle r , 2001). lt thus prnvides a 'map of the 

te rritory' bein g cove red, indica tes the scope of the s tud y a nd puts the 

research aim s in the contex t of cunent resea rch (Evans & Grnba , 2002, 

p. G). The a im of thi s study was to describe how public hea lth nurses work 

with vulne rabl e famili es and the fa ctors that enhance or con s train thi s 

process. Th e resenrcher wa s inte rested in the re lationship be twee n thi s 

:. s ped of publi c health nursin g practi ce and a health promoting mode l of 

care. The nnt ure of vulne rable famili es as see n through th e eyes of publi c 

health nurses was al so of inte rnst to the resea rche r , a n objective e ndorsed 

by the lite rnt-ure which s ugges ts that the way nurses refe r to the ir cli ents 

can de te rmine the approac h take n in practi ce. This chapte r prese nts 

hnckground information and examines lite rature re levant to th e aim s 

s tated above . Th e literature revi ew reveal s th a t although inte rnati onal 

resea rch re lating to the work of public hea lth nurses with vulne rnble 

families see ms to be ongoing, the re have bee n no recent s tudies of thi s 

nnture within New Zea la nd. Thus in light of the cons ide rable changes 

occ urring in t he health a re na in the last fiftee n years the prese nt s tudy is 

jus tifi ed . 

Thi s literature review consists of two sections . Starting with an hi s torical 

overvi ew of public health nursing within New Zealand and a brie f 

discussion of 'vulnerable family' as a concept, the first part of the review 

is concerned with how public he alth nurses define and work with 

vu] nerable families, and the theoretical framework that underpins this 

process - a health promoting model of care . The second part focu ses on 
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factors impacting on practice and centres aro und the h ealth reforms of the 

1980s and 1990s . The significance of the 'bus iness model' a nd the 'New 

Public Health' in relation to public health nursing is discussed with 

reference to literature that highligh ts the impact of t hese forces upon 

work with vulnera ble families. The chapter concludes with a s hort section 

explaining the re levance of the prese nt study in light of the li te rature t hat 

has bee n rev iewed. 

The history of Public health nursing within New Zealand 

Public health nursing and vulnerable families 

Publi c lic::i. lt h nurs ing as a distinct area of nurs ing practice within New 

Zea la nd eme rged at t he beginning of t he twe ntieth ce n t ury in response to 

t he poor a nd declining health status of t he Maori peopl e. Th e Native 

HcHlth N urs ing Sc heme was es tablished in t he ea rly 1900s with t he aim 

of' ass istin g Maori to provide s upport fo r mate rn al and child hea lt h a nd to 

e ncourage im proved li vi ng condi t ions in re la tio n to hygie ne, sa nitat ion 

a nd the spread of communicable disease . This scheme was assimilated by 

th e Publi c Health Departme nt in 1911 , a nd from t he n expanded to include 

t he hea lt h concern s of t he Europea n settle r population (McKegg, 1992). 

From 1917 t he position of schoo l hea lth nurse was estab li s hed to ,rn rk 

alongside medica l hea lth officers and to work with families in response to 

healt h conce rns re ferred by teachers . During the 1930s t he Native Hea lt h 

Nurses a nd School Nurses combined into t he role of a District Health 

N urse. In t he 1920s an occupationa l nursing role had emerged to atte nd 

to the hea lt h of e mployees within facto ri es a nd othe r industries a nd in 

195:3 t hi s servi ce was amalgam ated with the district nursing ro le to create 

t he public health nurse (Burgess, 1984; Selby, 1996) . 

For the next three decades public health nurses continued to provide a 

comprehensive service in urban a nd rural areas which focused aro und the 

health concerns of infants, children, adolescents, mothers, workers a nd 

a lso the well elderly. Much of this work involved family cen tred care 

focused around infant welfare visits to families who were socially and 
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economically disadva ntaged. Public health nurses would carry exte nsive 

case loads of fa milies who would be vis i ted on a regular basis. This 

en a bl e d the nu rse to build up a solid working rela tions hip with fa milies 

which vvo uld be t he fo unda tion fo r assisting the fa mily to identi fy a nd 

add ress fmth e r health conce rns. F a milies we re a ble to choose betwee n 

Plunket or t he pu bli c hea lth nurse fo r t he ir in fa n t we lfa re se r vice . Those 

pre fe rring the publi c hea lt h nu rse we re encou raged by case of access clue 

to t he public health nurse te ndin g to home vis it rather tha n foc us care 

arn uncl clinic a ppoin tments as was t he case wit h Plunket. Also w it h some 

fa mili es (pa ,·ticula rly within the Maori communi ty) t he re was a hi sto ry of 

be in g suppor ted by the public hea lth nurse ove r a num be r of ge ne rations, 

a nd conseq ue nt ly a se nse of t rust in t he se rvice had bee n establi s hed 

CH a rh am, I ~)84 : Mc Kegg, 1992). 

The a dve nt of Maori hea lth ini tiatives in the 1980s a nd a 'for Maori by 

Maori ' app roac h mea nt t hat pu b li c hea lt h nu rses we re beco min g less 

foc used on Mao ri frunili es in some a reas. Howeve r t he vuln e rab le hea lth 

status of t he l\lao ri pop ul at ion mea nt t hat in a reas where t he re we re not 

a pp rnpri ate Maori prov ide rs of We ll Chil d se rvices, public hea lt h nurses 

re m ain ed t he most accessible se rvice a nd as s uch we re responsible fo r 

reachin g fa mili es wit h hea lt h needs a nd linking them with othe r p rim a ry 

hea lth ca re se rvices (Ma ncheste r, '.WOGa; Webby, 200-1). 

1 n latte r ye a rs t he work with v ulne rable famili es h::is ce nt red aro und the 

hea lth of school-age child re n re ferred from schools, fa mily docto rs, 

hospi ta l out p::itient clinics or othe r se rvices wit hin t he communi ty, a nd 

communica ble disease case work (Manchester, 2003; Va use, 2006). These 

refer rals provide access to vulnerable fa milies. Within some of t he la rge r 

u r ban / city a reas, par ticula rly in the North Is la nd of New Zeala nd t here 

a re other vulnerable gro up s who a re tar ge ted by public health nursing. 

F'or exam ple, public health nurses a re reaching re fu gee a nd migrant 

groups thro ugh school referrals, communicable disease case work and 

coll aborative comm unity health initiatives (Anderson, 2006; Ma nchester, 

2006b). Nurses have found tha t these groups can have s ignificant unm et 

health needs w hich r espond to s uppor t , health education , a nd assista nce 
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to access other health and social services - processes facilitated by 

relationship building and fostering confidence and trust (Carryer, 

Dignam, Horsburgh, Hughes, & Martin, 1999). 

Public health nursing and organizational change 

Betwee n 1953 (when industrial health nursing, native a nd school nursing 

sen1ices were amalgamated under the title 'public health nurse') and 

] 980, the organisational structure supporting the public health nurse ro le 

in New Zea land remained re lative ly unchanged (Selby , 199G). In 1!=!80 

public hea lth nurses were employed unde r the State Services Commission 

and situated within the Department of Health. The public hea lth nurs ing 

service was nationally organized with its own policies, progra mm es, 

prnvisions for education , and processes for workforce and career 

deve lopm ent. ln each region t he administrative structure leading and co

ord in ating the service consisted of a Medica l Office r of Hea lth , a Principl e 

Public Health Nurse and an lns pector of Hea lth (Sa lm ond, 1997). 

ln the l 980s as a res ult of the em erging 'new public health' ideo logy, 

Dep artm ent of Health district services were reconfigured into H ea lth 

Deve lopm ent Units (HDUs). Public health services in reg ions were now 

organized to a li gn with the concept of hea lth deve lopment, a programme 

focused, multidi sciplinary apprnach Lo identify ing and ad dress ing hea lth 

issues within communiti es (Brnnton, Shaw, & Semi, 1991). An e mph:=i.sis 

on generic manageme nt emerge d, traditiona l public health nursing 

leade rs hip strnctures were dismantled and public health nurses were re 

organised to work within multidisciplinary teams and programmes 

focused around ide ntified health issues (Ewart, 1989) . They were no 

longer ex pected to take on a generalist role but instead tended to take a 

specialist approach with an emphasis on one or two areas of work 

(Hansen, 2004). Sometimes this entailed a loss of a nursing title in 

favo ur of t hat of a generic health worker (Ewart). While these changes 

presented a considerable upheaval for public health nursing they also 

brought creative and exciting opportunities with nurses adapting to new 

roles in partnership with the community (Shaw, 1991). Some of these 

activities such as the Priority Area Programmes served to facilitate access 
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to and more inte ns ive work with vulnerable populations (Richardson , 

1908). 

Furthe r restrnctming in the late 1980s resulted in H ealt h Deve lopme nt 

Un it.s being a bsorbed by new ly estab lis hed Area H ea lth Boards w h ich 

brought about t he ::i. ma lgamat ion of curative and preventative ser vices 

\Yithin regions. J\s a res ult of t hi s change an importa nt aspect of the wo rk 

of public he::i. lth nurses with vulnerable families was redefi ned. Public 

health nurses had t rad itionally prov ided infant we lfare and preschool 

chi ld henlth and deve lopment ;:issessments :=is an :=i lte rnative service to 

Plunket and in p;:irticular ha d been access ible Lo and patroni zed by the 

Maori population. With the establi s hme nt of Are;:i H ea lt h Boards Plunket 

was give n primAry responsibi lity for infan t welfare and wellc hild 

s urve il lance and public health nurses priori tized t heir in volve me nt 

a round 'ha rd lo reach' a nd disadvantaged fomi lies 01 lue, I ~)%). While 

public healt h nurses wc ,·e able to retain access Lo t he more vulne rable 

families within the pop u lati on , t hi s was lo be cons icl er ;;i,b ly red uced 

f'ol low ing the a ch·cnt of t he more rndi cal refo rms of t he 1 ~)!)Os. 

With the fornrnt ion of Are :=i Hea lth Brnu·ds the structure of the public 

hcn lt h nurs ing sc ,·v ice within New Zealnnd unde rwent a profound cha nge. 

From now on the role of the public health nurse a nd the ad rnini s tr:iti ve 

structures in which they were p laced wou ld va ry w ide l~, be twee n regions 

w hi ch resulted in a loss of rn1tiona l focus to the se rvice provided 

(Ri chardson, 1908; S haw, 1991). This fragm e ntation was ce mented by 

furth er hea lt h sector restructuring in J 991 wi th t he a boli t ion of the J\rea 

H ea lt h Boards a nd their r eplacement by Crow n Health Enterprises. 

J\ radica l change occurring with t hese reform s was the separation of the 

purchasing a nd provis ion of health se rvices a nd with this, t he eme rgence 

of a contract environment. For public health nurses the effect of these 

changes were exacerbated by a national 'unbundling' exercise undertake n 

by the governme n t in 1992 which res ulted in a division in funding 

be tween persona l a nd population health services. There was some 

concern that this division did not reflect the complexity of their work 

within communities which could not be easily categorised as either 
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personal or population health (Richardson). The effect of the reforms 

upon public health nursing was compounded by the Employment 

Contracts i\ct in 1991 which brought restrictions to the employment 

conditions of public health nurses . The reforms had a dramatic effect on 

the number of public health nurses nation ally which declined from 557 to 

,182 be twee n l 990 and 1995 (Ministry of Health, 1995). By 2000 t hi s 

number Imel onl y s lightly increased to 487 (Health Workforce Adviso1·y 

Committee, 2002). 

Having provided an hi sto rica l overview of public hea lth nurning within 

New Zeal::rnd, this literature review will now exa mine the concept of 

'v ulnerable families ' with reference to both the international and New 

Zealand liternture. This will be followed by a section exploring the 

lite rature reJ:::i.t in g to the way public hea lth nurses refer to a nd de fine this 

concept. 

Vulnerable families 

Th e lite rature reveals that the concept of family is defined in a variety of 

different ways by scholars, organizations a nd gove rnm ent age ncies 

rnomar. 20(H). Within the nursing literaLure most of the definitions of 

family have s imilar e lem e nts relating to st ructure and fun ction (Bomn1< 

Friedman, Bowde n, & ,Jones, 2008; Hi:1n son, 2001: Wright & Lea hey, 

19!M). Two definitions that have e me rged recently are: 'the family is who 

they say th ey are' (Wright & Leahey, 1994, p. 40); and 'two or more 

individual s who depend on one a nother for emotional , physical and 

economic s upport .. . the members of the family are self-defin ed' (Ha nson, 

p. 6). Doane and Varcoe (2005) have critiqued current definitions of 

family as limiting the concept to a literal e ntity that does not allow for the 

notion of family as a 'complex relational experie nce' (p. 43). These writers 

suggest that the understanding of family be broadened to include a 

contextual view that e ncompasses a phenomenological, critical and 

spiritual lens. This approach will be expanded further in the section of 

this literature review relating to a health promoting model of care. 
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Vulnerability within the health care a ren a has been referred to in terms of 

increased relative risk or susceptibility to adverse health outcomes 

(Flas ke rnd & Winslow, 1998, p . 69). This risk can re late to a particular 

se nsitivity to adverse effects, or involve a combination of multiple factors 

cumulatin g in a cycle of depriva ti on that ca n pers ist over an individu a l's 

li fet im e or through ge nerations within fa milies (F laskerud & Winslow; 

!Zoniak-Griffin , Anderson, Verzemnieks, & Brecht, 2000) . Vulnernbility 

may be related to limited physical /e nvironme ntal, persona l a nd bio

psychosocia l resources due to factors s uch as poverty, in s uffi cient socia l 

s upport, in adeq uate know ledge a nd skill s, a nd the prese nce of illness m 

ge net ic predisposition (Aday, 2001) . lt a lso is associated with 

marg inali zation nnd disenfranchi se me nt (Flas ke rnd & Winslow: 

Sebastian, 1999). Curre nt p ublic health documents within New Zea la nd 

acknow ledge th e above findin gs a nd cons ide r vulne rab ility in relation to 

t he iss ue of socio-economic inequ alities and a reas of deprivation. This 

data ide ntifi es t hat vulnerable gro up s within New Zeala nd be long to those 

who ex pe ri e nce disadvantage a nd conseq uen t ill hea lth from factors s uch 

as being of Maor i or Pacifi c Is land ethnicity, low income, low leve l of 

education, s ubsta nd a rd hous in g, unemploy ment, so lo pare nt house holds , 

rece iving a we lfare benefi t a nd reduced access to health care (P ublic 

Hea lth Adv iso ry Committee, 2004) . 

Th e nurs ing li te rRture hi ghligh ts family vulnerability whe n refe rrin g to 

those who are s usceptible to disa dva n tage, depriva tion a nd poor hea lt h 

outcom es (App leton , 1994a; Mulcahy, 2001!; Stanhope & Lancaster , 2004) . 

Vulnerable fami li es have been identified as t hose whose wellbe in g a nd 

functioning are compromised by multiple a nd accumulating factors which 

limit e nvironmenta l and economic resources a nd the ability to cope with 

str ess (Boss, 2002; Friedman et al. , 2003). References to family 

vu lnerability from a nursing perspective e mphasise factors such as 

indige nou s a nd migrant s tatus, adolescent pregnancy, sole paren t 

families , me ntal health issues, s ubstance abuse, domestic violence , child 

abuse and neglect (Bekemeier, 1995; Browne & Fiske, 2001; Browne, 

1989; Cowen , 1999; Koniak-Griffin et a l. , 2000; Lutenbacher , 2002; 

N ester, 1998;Rya n & King, 1997; Souza, 2005; Williams, 1997). Recently 
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fa mily vulnerabili ty has a lso bee n conside red in light of t he fa mily's 

capacity to be resilien t a nd the notion t hat all fa milies have stre ngths 

(Doane & Var coe, 2005; McCubbin & McC ubbin , 1993). 

It is in teresti ng to note t hat t he te ndency wit hin t he nursin g li terature is 

to reflect a n e pidemi ological per spective rathe r t ha n an 'em ic' or in s ide r 

view of vulnernbility where t he fa mil y's ow n expe rience is e rn phas ized. 

Spiers (2000) conte nds t hat a n ep ide miologica l perspective is ins uffi cient 

to under sta nd hum a n experie nce a nd t hat conce pt uali zations of 

vulnera bili ty s hould include the pe rspective o f the clients t hemse lves. 

Thi s a rgum en t is refl ected in t he te ns ion betwee n ta rgeting hea lth needs 

a round p redetermined notions of vulne ra b ili ty or main ta inin g a fl ex ible 

a pproac h to t he prov is ion of se rvices (Mac fi e, 2006). A rece n t New 

Zea la nd stu dy in vo lvin g Plunket nu rses w ho used a n epide miologica lly 

h:i sed assessment too l to ident ify fa mil y r isk facto rs, hi ghli g hted t hat 

us in g predete rmined cri te ri a fo r assessme nt ca n in fa ct res ul t in some 

hen. It h needs not bein g recogni zed (Macfie). The recomm e ndation 

e mergin g from thi s resea rch is for a process t hat e na bl es nurses to 

ide nt ify both a rticulated a nd una r t iculated fa mil y needs wit h t he 

s uggestion t hat t hi s s hould encourage ways of wo r kin g wit h fa milies t hat 

a re empowe rin g a nd capacity build ing. 

How Public Health Nurses refer to and define vulnerable 

families 

Th e participa n ts in vo lved in t he prese nt study we re as ked to se lf 

nominate t he ir ow n defini t ion of 'vulner able fa mili es'. Not only was it 

a nt icipated t ha t t here might be some link betwee n the way t hey defin e 

vulnerabili ty a nd t he a pproach they took in t he ir practice , it was a lso 

hoped th at t his open per spective would encou rage a rich spread of data. 

As the researcher was interested in how p a rticipa nts referred to a nd 

described th e fa milies t hey work with, it was considered importan t to seek 

out li terature around this topic. This review will therefore explore 

litera ture rela ting to the way public h ealth nurses defin e t he fa milies with 

which they work. 
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An exa mination of the literature reveals that th ere h as been mi nim al 

research ex plicitly focusing on t he way public health nurses refer a nd 

defin e their clien ts . Several s tudies in t he U nited Kin gdom have explored 

t he way nu rses workin g within a communi ty con text defin e vulnerab ili ty . 

Exce pt fo r one study w hich involved public hea lth nurses most of thi s 

resea rch has targeted health visitors - a role t hat has some simila ri t ies to 

t hat of publi c healt h nursing t hus indica tin g the research h as so me 

app licabili ty to t he curre n t con text. 

App leton (ln04a) co nd ucted a study in t he Uni ted Kin gdom to exp lore 

hea lt h vis ito rs' pe rcept ions of t he co ncep t of vulnerabili ty ::rnd its 

re leva nce to chil d protectio n work . T his study ide n t ifie d vulnerabili ty as a 

compl ex, a mbiguous a nd poorl y defi ned term influe nced by mul t iple 

in teracti ng facto rs. The co ncepts of v ulnerabili ty a nd ri sk ap penred to be 

refe rred to in te rclrnngeably by he::i. lt h vis ito rs . Vulnera bili ty w::i.s see n ::i.s 

::i. s hi ft ing state occ urring a long a con t inuum w hi ch fa mili es move in a nd 

out of at d iffe ren t stages of t he li fe cycle. Thi s expe ri ence is depe nde nt on 

' in terna l' a nd 'exte rna l' stress facto rs, cop in g ab ili ty ::rnd leve ls of su ppor t 

ava ilab le (p. 11 :3G) . St ress facto rs em phasized by hea lt h vis itors we re : 

re lat ions hi p and rnle conflict within t he fa mily; mothe r's hea lt h status; 

l::1ck of suppor t; t he disabili ty of a fa mily membe r; pa rent in g d iffic ul t ies; 

fi nanci::i. l d ifficul t ies a nd non use of healt h a nd soc ia l se rvices. The study 

hi ghli ghted how assess ing vulnerabili ty te nds to be influenced by t he 

practit ioner's persona li ty, a nxiety levels, kn ow ledge a nd experie nce. The 

d iverse mea nings t hat t he concept ca n have fo r differe nt practit ione rs was 

em phasized. Thus t he assessme n t of vulnerabili ty is unique to each nurse 

a nd fa mily invo lved . 

Anothe r U nited Kingdom study confir med t he a bove fi ndings . Williams 

(H)97) used a qua li tative descriptive design to explore how healt h visitor s 

organize their work in re lation to the concept of vulnerabili ty. This 

research a lso identified that vulnerability is a te rm t hat is dif ficult to 

define a nd tha t decision s rela ting to it require a flexible approach rather 

t h a n r igid criteria. This s tudy a lso highligh ted t he value of t he 
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practitioner's pas t experience and intuition for the process of assessing 

vulnerability. 

A more recent study from the United Kingdom, however, emerged with 

con trastin g res ults to those above . Newland a nd Cowley (2003) explored 

how healt h visi to rs defin e vulnerability and how t hi s influe nced their 

wo rk with famili es . Participants in this study were ve ry clea r a bout 

factors which co nstituted famil y vulnerability. Findin gs identifi ed that 

practitioners co nside red family vulne rability to be a complex concept 

ce n t red aro und socia l iso latio n a nd re lating to factors such as : fa mily s ize 

a nd composit ion; family dyna mics; accommodation constra in ts; 

communi cation limitations ; comp romi sed healt h status; specia l needs; a nd 

an in ab ility to nrnintain basic physical needs. 

Th e onl y study to be found which specifica lly exp lored how public hea lth 

nurses pe rceive t he concept of 'vulnerable fa mily' took place in Ire land 

(M ulca hy, 2004) . Using a questionnaire t hi s study s howed t hat publi c 

hea lth nu rses describe vu lne ra ble familie s in re lat ion to fa cto rs t hat were 

s imil a r to th e ea rli er United Kingdom s tudies a nd s upported the view of 

vulne rability as a dyna mic a nd nebulous te rm t hat is difficul t to defin e or 

meas ure. Despite the fa ct t hat t he stud y relied heavily on mainly closed 

questions a nd a n ope ra t ional definition of vulnerability to guide 

1·espo nde n ts, t he study co nclu ded t lrn.t vulnerab ility is mul t ifaceted a nd 

cl e t ermi ne e! by the conflue nce of personal a nd environm enta l fa ctors. 

To date t here has been no New Zealand r esearch that specifically explores 

public health nurse pe rceptions of family vulnerability . However there 

have bee n a number of studies focusing on public health nursin g practice 

within a New Zeala nd context, and from these a picture of fa mily 

vulnerability can be derived. Pybus (1993) ma kes refere nce to 'stressed 

families' in her s tudy of the work of public health nurses with clients 

nee ding long term s upport. Vulnerability issues identified in this study 

are: families in a state of ongoing crisis; geographical mobility; issues 

relating to alcohol, financia l constraint, violence and abuse; reduced 

coping skills, and compromised physical and mental wellbeing. 
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O'Sullivan's (1993) research project examining the work of public health 

nurses in relation to the health pf primary school children refers to the 

'coal face realities ' of: family hardship , families constantly moving, 

dom estic stress, mothe rs not coping, housing and fin a ncial constraints, 

unemployme nt and p1H'e ntal illness or disability. Gallaher's (1997) 

phenomenological study of expert public health nurs ing practice 

highli ghts nurses' stori es of families struggling to s urv ive physically, 

emotionally and socially and of situations of despair, violence and ab use. 

Pal'J'ell's (2003) study exp loring public hea lth nurse ex perie nces of clinical 

s upe t'vi s ion refern to nurses descriptions of families with limited soc ia l 

support, mental hea lth issues, drug and alcohol dependence , sole 

parenting, neglect and abu se. 

Th e language used to define a nd refe r to vulnerable families is a 

significant feature that was noted when exploring the literature for this 

l'ev iew . J\ scan of both the international and New Ze::i. land nursing 

literntul'e l'eveals that families rece iving focused care from health and 

soc ial se l'vices have ove r the years , been referred to us in g terms s uch as: 

'at ris k', 'dysfunctional'. 'marginalized' , 'hard to reach', 'multi proble m' or 

' high need' (Pybus, 19D3; Stanhope & Lancaste r , 2004; Ze rwekh , 1992b). 

Doan e and Varcoe (2005) contend that. these labels refl ect a deficit or 

prnbl e rn focused world view and thaL this may limit t he c.1pproach taken to 

the ca re nurses provide. This awal'eness has e ncouraged nurses to look 

for more affirming ways to describe their clients. For insta nce when 

public hea lth nurses involved in a resea rch project in Ca nada were asked 

how they \.vould prefe l' to nam e theil' cli ents , there was a general 

co nse ns us that eve n the word 'v ulnerable' detracted from a strengths

based approach and that a more appropriate term would be 'high priority 

families' (McLeod, personal communication 2004 ). 

The re has been some s uggestion within the nursing literature that the 

approach taken by nurses when referring to and defining the families they 

work with consequently shapes nursing practice (Doane & Varcoe, 2005; 

Koakinen, Hanson, & Birenbaum, 2004). However, research into public 

health nursing practice both overseas and within New Zealand shows that 
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while nurses may have adopted this deficit or problem focu sed 

te rminology whe n referring to their clients, this h as not been reflected in 

their pract ice. In fact the literature s uggests that the approach take n by 

public health nurses when working with vulne rable families aligns more 

w it h id entify in g strengths and building capacity (Falk-Rafael, 200L 

Gall a her, 1997; Pybus, 1993; Zerwekh , 1991b). This argu ment w ill be 

di scussed more fully in chapte r five of t hi s report. To provide R con text for 

thi s late r di sc ussio n, t he li terature re lati ng to public hea lth nurs in g 

practice whe n work in g with vulnernble famili es will now be rev iewed. 

Approaches to working with vulnerable families 

A rev iew of th e cu1Tent in ternationR l li terature dating b;:i.ck to 1990 gives 

R comprehensive picture of how public he;:i. l t h nurses work with fa milies. 

Som e of these studies a re specifica ll y pe r ti ne nt for the prese nt study as 

th ey were specifi ca lly des igned to include famili es tlrnt were vulne rab le . 

/\ semin a l stud y illuminating the work of public healt h nurses with 

vulne rable fam ili es was conducted in North Ame ri ca by Zerwekh (1990). 

T a king R phe nome nological approac h t his study exa mined t he expe r t 

practice of t hir ty public health nurses a nd foc used upon the ir work with 

fa mili es co ns ist in g of hi gh risk maternal /c hild clie nts . The famil y 

caregi vin g mode l of public hea lth nurs in g w hi ch e merged frnm t he 

findings highligh ted processes s uch as locati ng fam ilies, building t rust., 

building stre ngth a nd encouraging self help . This study identifi ed that 

workin g wit h vulnerable fa milies is a complex and demanding process 

t hat r equires a fl exible, creative a nd cli en t driven a pproac h; know ledge of 

and links with a community; relations hip building over tim e; a n emph asis 

on e mpowerme nt a nd a contextual focus to the health issues involved . 

Appleton's (1996) s tudy in the United Kingdom of health visiting in 

relation to vulnerable families also identified the multifaceted nature of 

this work a nd s uggested that the diversity of responses were a result of 

the complexity of the vulnerability experienced by families. Appleton 

identified that the work of health visitors with vulnerable families 
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involved fou r key roles; identification of vulnerability; bein g a s upport 

age nt w hich included encouragement, education , advocacy, and 

empowe ring decision makin g; fa cili tating referral to other services; a nd a 

'reluctant monitoring role' which rela ted to the child protection compone nt 

of the wo rk (p. 917). 

Two s1rndl North Ameri can studies which took place at this ti me a nd 

which a lRo specifi cally cen t red around fa milies identifi ed to be 'at risk' 

emerge w ith similar findin gs . Mailer ( 1999) exa mined the expe r t pract ice 

of pu bli c hea lth nurses workin g wit h fa milies who h ad a high ris k of 

problems wi t h pa ren t ing. The four m ain competencies ide n t ified in t hi s 

study as cen tra l to workin g wit h th ese fa mili es related to buildin g t rust, 

assess ing needs a nd stre ngth s, coac hin g to s up port se lf re lia nce a nd 

co ll a bor::i. ting wit h othe r professiona ls. La nglois ( 1997) explored how 

public health nurses work wi th high ris k famili es to preve n t a buse a nd 

neg lect. Thi s study e ndorsed t he a pplica bili ty of Zerwekh 's Family Ca re

givin g mode l, in pmticul a r the importa nce of building trn s t a nd 

illuminated how publi c healt h nurses co nnect wit h t hese fa mili es by 

valuin g them a nd act in g in the community to assure their we llbeing. 

These findin gs a re confirm ed by othe r North America n studies in to publi c 

hea lth nurning pract ice (Fa lk-Ra fa e l, 200L Kellogg, 199G; Leipe r t, 1999; 

Rafae l, 1999a; Reutter & Ford , 1997; Schul te, 2000; S mi thBattle & 

Di ekempe r, 2001; SmithBa ttle, Drake, & Dieke mper, 1997) . Al t hough 

t hese fur t he r studies did not state specifica lly that vulne ra ble fa milies 

we re the t arget of the research undertak en, t he re is evide nce t ha t t he 

majori ty of fa milies who are clien ts of public nurses within this part of t he 

world te nd to be from the most impoveris hed a nd disadvantaged within 

t he community (Schul te, 2000). 

The findings from the small number of New Zeala nd research studies 

which focus on the practice of public health nurses with families a re 

simila r to the inte rnational studies in re la tion to the nature a nd 

complexity of the work. Three of these s tudies in pa rticular each provide 

a rich picture of the complexi ty of working with families . Pybus (1993) 

used a case s tudy approach involving three public health nurses and 
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fiftee n families experiencing high levels of stress to identify features of the 

nurse family re lationship that were effective for helping the families. This 

study highlighted the complexity of the public h ea lth nurse role when 

families a re vulnerabl e and empha sised the importa nce of deve loping 

quality re lat ions hips involving t rust, con tinuity, bein g avail ab le a nd 

\rnrking with clie nt's ow n goa ls. Gree n (1993) u t ilized a grounded t heo ry 

des ign to explore t he pe rceptions of publi c hea lt h nurses of their wo rk 

with ch ildren a nd their families a nd identified t he process as one of 

'e nabling choice' (p. 119). The study identifi ed how public hea lt h nurses 

ass ist clients to explore a nd act on possibilities through processes s uch as 

'be ing access ibl e' (p. 122) , ' fra ming the ir practice within a health a nd 

empowe rin g mode l' (p. 123), 'see ing the whole picture' (p. 125), a nd 

'ma king a nd us ing t he rnlatio ns hip ' (p. 126). Thi s study emph as ized the 

cli ent ce nt red and co ll aborative approach take n by public hea lth nurses 

when working with families. The phenom enologica l study unde rtn ke n by 

Callaher ( 1997) reveal ed a n intricate picture of expe rt public hea lth 

nurnin g prncti cc . Thi s study hi ghli ghted th e comp lex nature of t he work 

of public hen It h nut·ses wit h famili es nnd illuminated how t hi s process is 

contextual , fl ex ible, cli e nt drive n a nd foc used on re lationship building a nd 

continuity of ca re. While onl y one of t he t hree studi es ::ibove (the stud .v 

condu cted by Pyb us) !ms specifically foc used its a im s around famili es who 

are parLicularly vulnernb le, th e renrninin g two studies ma ke it clear tlrnt 

th e famili es in vo lved faced simil a r clrnlle nges. 

F'our othe r New Zea land studies though not direct ly conce rned with 

exploring t he dynamics of practice, a lso have releva nce for t he prncess of 

working with vulne rab le families. O'Sullivan's (1993) sma ll research 

project was conducted to ascertain if public health nurses ma ke a 

difference to the health outcomes of primary school childre n a nd involved 

a s urvey of public health nurses as well as inte rviews that included 

parents, teachers and a child. This study illuminated the complexity of the 

work involved in responding to school referrals and highlighted the 

accessibility of the public health nurse, building tr ust, continuity of care, 

the collaborative nature of the work and the socio-political context of 

public health nursing practice within communities. Hinder's (2000) action 
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research study investigated the knowledge a nd skills required by a n 

advanced public health nurses practitioner to work in a family ce ntred 

clinic Rnd identifi ed tha t a collabora tive, participatory and partne rship 

ap proach emph as izing stre ngths and pote n tial should be the fo undation of 

th is ro le . Clendon (1999) investigated the process of empoweri ng 'at ri s k' 

cli e nts by providin g access to the public health nurse t hro ugh R 

communi ty clinic. A further study evRluating t hi s ini t iative hi ghli ghted 

how strategies e mpl oyed by t he nurse to e ngage fam ili es were 

Rp prnpria tely responsive a nd inviting a nd created a milie u t hat 

s ignifi cR nt ly influe nced client pe rce pt ions of e ffective ness Rnd 

responsibility fo r pe rsonal health CA.re (J< rothe & Clendon, 200G). 

Strategies supporting practice 

Th e li te rn.ture revea ls that there a re two key strategies t hat Rre 

s ignifi ca nt for t he way public hea lth nurses Rre able to work with 

vulne rnbl e famili es - building t ru sting re lA.t ions hips with cli e n ts t hrough 

the process of home \·is it ing a nd estab li s hin g credibi li ty and work in g 

pn rtne rs hi ps Rt a loca l leve l by building connections within t he 

community (Ga ll a he r, 1997; Gree n , HJ98; Pybus, 1998; Schulte , 2000; 

S mith Battle et nl. , 19~)~); Zerwekh , 1991b). The next sect ion of t he rev iew 

exa mines how t hese two key strategics are hi ghli ghted in t he li terature. 

Home visiting 

Studi es in to public healt h nu rsing practice have s how n t hat home vis it ing 

has bee n a pivotal facto r in relation to public health nurs in g practice with 

vulnerable families. The va lue of home visitin g has bee n hi ghligh ted as 

a n essenti al component of building tru st, ena bling the locus of co ntrol to 

re m ain with th e client, understanding the context of people's lives a nd 

ide ntifying need. It has been identified t hat this process a llows nurses to 

build s ustaina ble relationships with clients which in turn ena bles 

empowerment a nd change to occur. Being in the home facilitates the 

process of working in partnership and en a bles nurses to understand t he 

reality of their client's lives, which then allows for w ays of working that 

are acceptable to families (Byrd, 1998; Gallaher, 1997; Green, 1993; 
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Hanks & Smith, 1999; Kristjanson & Ch almers, 199L McNaughton , 2000; 

O'Sullivan , 1993; Pybus, 1993; Rafael, 1999a; Zerwekh , 1991b). 

The value of routine home visits by registered nurses to vulnerab le 

families wi.th infan ts a nd yo ung children has been extensive ly studied and 

documented (l'vlcNa ughton, 2000). Hom e visiti ng by regis te red nurses has 

been found to have pos it ive outco mes in that it promotes t he opportu ni ty 

for vulne rable frunilie s who are experiencin g cri sis, hea lth problems a nd 

child abuse to be ide ntifi ed (American Acade my of Paediatrics, 1998; 

Appleton , 1996; McNaughton; Olds e t a l. , 1997). J\n exte ns ive study ove 1· 

fift ee n yea rs of t he ora l his tori es of public heal th nurses in Ontario 

confirm s, from t he pernpective of public health nurses, the merit of t his 

kind of intens ive input in to families (Rafae l, 1999a). 

Rece nt studi es of working with vuln ernble families confirm that home 

vis iting is still a key s trategy facilitating t hi s \vork. A United Kin gdom 

s tudy focusing on t he work of hea lt h vis itors identifi ed home visitin g as a n 

important ve hi cle for enabling the intens ive app r oach required to work 

e ffectively with vulne rable familie s (Brockle hurst, Barlow. Kirkpatrick , 

Davis, & Stewart-Brow n, 2004). The study illumin ated how be in g in th e 

home assisted hea lth visitors to deve lop trusting re lations hip s with 

cli e nts, to und e rstand the family 's reality, to focus on t he cli ents needs 

more full y, to be less directive a nd to fa cili tate cha nge . These findin gs cR n 

be see n to have re lev:=i nce for t he work of public hea lth nurses with 

vulne rable famili es. 

Creating comm unity connections 

The literature also identifies how the process of working with vulnerable 

families is facilitated by the way public health nurses are embedded 

within comm uni.ties. A North American study of the every day practice of 

public health nurses revealed how these nurses rely upon developing a n 

'organic relationship' with, and 'feeling the pulse' of the community to 

guide their practice and highlighted the importance of becoming engaged 

with and r esponsive to the community (SmithBattle et al, 1999 p. 219). 
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Repor ting on findin gs from the sam e study SmithBattle et al.(1997) 

describe how public health nurses have a key role in integratin g fa milies 

with the community through processes s uch as 'mobilizing reso urces a nd 

fo s tering socia l connections' (p. 11). This intermediary role of assis ting 

families to link with s upport a nd se rvices that ar e releva nt to t he ir needs 

a nd at. a t im e t hat is app ropriate fo r t hem has been refe rred to in othe r 

li terat ure (G ree n, 1993; Jakone n, Tossavainen, Tupala , & Turune n, 2002; 

O'Sullivan , 199'.3: Pybus, 1993; Rafae l, 1999a; Ze rwek h, 1990). 

Th e t heme of creating connections a mong communities emerged in a 

numbe r of other Nort h Ame rica n studies. Schul te (2000) repo r ts how 

publi c he:=i lt h nurses wo rk within t hree inte racting communi t ies 

co ns istin g of a geograp hically defin ed a rea, gro ups of people a ffili ated to 

each othe r by fa mily bonds or s imil a r link s a nd a co mmunity of se rvices 

and resources. Creat in g connections occurs t hrou gh processes s uch as: 

' fo rgin g workin g rel:=itions hips, act in g as a resource, detectin g/ as king the 

next quest ion, mak ing inform ed judgments, ma nag ing a se nse of tim e, 

teachin g, in te rve ning wit h condi t ions influencin g hea lth , a nd us in g 

phys ical dexte ri ty' (p. 7). Mea ghe r Stewa r t's (200 1) study of respondin g to 

the needs of women in hi gh risk e nvirnnm ents identifi ed how t he uniqu e 

posit ion of public he:=i lt h nmses within communities fa cilitates w:=iys of 

working t lrn t a re con text ua l, re lationa l a nd empowe ring for cli e n ts . 

Rafael (1999a) ident ifies how the traditiona l focus of caring fo r t he 

communi ty , with the community , in t he community is va lued by publi c 

healt h nu rnes a nd is critical for assistin g fam ilies to meet t he ir hea lt h 

needs. 

Th e processes outlined above reveal that public health nurses bring a 

contextu:=il, client drive n and empowering perspective to t heir work with 

fa milies a nd communities (Falk-Rafael, 200L Selby, 1996; SmithBattle et 

a l. , 1999; Zerwekh , 1991b, 1992b). The value of this approach in re latio n 

to the complex a nd dema nding process of working with vulnerable 

families has been identified in the li terature (Appleton, 1996; Pybus, 1993; 

Rafael, 1999a; SmithBattle & Diekemper, 2001) . Studies of expert public 

health nursing practice confirm that this strategy of encouraging people to 
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recognise and e nha nce strengths persists as the essence of the way public 

health nurses work with vulnerable families (Gallaher, 1997; Zerwekh , 

1992b). This app roach aligns with the concept of a 'health promoting 

model of care' which has recently emerged in the nursing literature 

(Doa ne & Varcoe, 2005; Hartrick , 1997a; Hartrick et a l. , 1994) . 

A Health Promoting Model of Care 

In 19\H Ha rtrick, Lindsey & Hills wrote a paper outlining a hea lth 

promoting Rpproac h to family assessment which chall enged nurses to 

reconside r the ir approach to family nurs in g practice. Thi s mode l moved 

beyond a medical or be havio ura l view of hea lt h and hea lth ca re to 

e ncompass a contextual world view, a nd t he p1·inciples of 

phenomenological inquiry (Har t ri ck et a l. , 1994). 

At t hi s tim e nurni ng was ide ntifying itse lf as a human sc ie nce with a n 

e mph as is on car in g as a scie nce and a n art, and hum a ns as exper ie ncing 

a nd contextua l be ings (New man . 198G; Parse, 19!)2). The e me rge nce of a 

soc io-e nvironm e ntal view of hea lth a nd the health promotion move me nt 

ca ll ed for the notion of health promoting prnctice as a philosophy or a n 

approach rather t han a specifi c process (Labonte, 1989) . This was 

mirrored within nursing with a s hift from nursin g knowledge as the 

primary focus to the nurse's way of be in g with families a nd cli e nts 

(H a rt rick et a l. , 1994). Rather than assessme nt as a mea ns of diagnosis 

and treatm e nt controlled by the nurse, the hea lth promoting family 

nursing model hi ghlighted a n ega lita rian relationship, families ide ntifying 

their own hea lth expe rie nce a nd s hared responsibility (Hartrick et a l. , 

1991, p . 87). 

Based on a socio-environm ental view of health a health promoting mode l 

of care draws on the tenets of the Ottawa Ch arter for health promotion 

(World Health Organisation, 1986) and the work of Freire (1993) a nd 

Labonte (1989). Health is seen to be embedded in the nature of huma n 

beings and the societal structures within which they live a nd related to 

the capacity of individuals to 'realise aspirations, satisfy needs, a nd to 
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change or cope with the environme nt' (World H ealth Orga nisation , 1986, 

p .1). A health promoting model of care builds upon the ethos of e nabling 

per sona l choice a nd a process of m ediating between people a nd th ei r 

e nvirnnme nt. The hea lth professional relinquis hes their power ::i. nd 

con trnl a nd peopl e a re e ncouraged to be recognized as experts of their ow n 

hea lt h s it uat ion. Thus health promoting practice in volves a n equal 

pa r tnel'S hip betwee n t he nmse a nd t he fa mily in which fa mili es a re 

e nco urage d to ide ntify the ir ow n conce rn s a nd beco me 'an active 

pmticip::i.nt in their ow n health ca re' (Ha rt rick et a l. , 1994, p. 87). 

1\ t t he ce ntre of t hi s process is a re latio ns hi p of 'ge nuine ness, mu t ua l 

respect, ope n communi cation and in fo rm ::i. li ty' be tween t he nu rse a nd t he 

fa mil y (G utie rrez, 19~)0, cited in (H::i.r t ri ck et a l. , 1994, p. 88). Ha rtrick 

(J9!)7b , p. 525) refern to t hi s as ' re lational practice' - a process which 

moves beyond be hav iou ra l inte rperso na l mode ls of relatin g to e ncompass 

n hum a n- to hum a n process as illumin ated by Buber's (1958) I-thou 

re lat ions hip . Rath e r t han a reciproca l re lat ions hip t he emph asis becomes 

:in idea l of ca re nnd respons ive ness ce nt red a rnund a conce rn fo r others on 

t he ir cmn te rm s (Lyons, 1988, cited in Hartri ck, 1997b). Re lat iona l 

p r:-1ctice foc uses on t he quali ty of t he connect ion betwee n t he cli e nt and 

t·he nurse and t he mea nin gs a ri s in g from people's ex pe rie nces of hea lt h 

and healing rathe r co mmuni cation s kill s a nd prnbl em so lvin g. 

Doa ne ;.i_nd Varcoe (2005) describe how n relntionnl nppro;.i_ch to know in g 

a nd wo rking wit h fa mili es is in for med by t hree philosophi ca l le nses which 

ennb le n mul t idim e nsional view of fa mili es. A phe nome nolog icn l le ns 

which prnvid es th e pe rspective that people a re inte rpreting be in gs who 

a re continu a lly e ngaged in the process of understa ndin g their world , that 

t hi s process is e m bedded within a nd emerges from the context within 

w hi ch they live a nd that there may be multiple ve rsions or realit ies t hat 

relate to a pa rticula r situation (H artrick & Lindsey, 1995). A crit ical le ns 

which e nables a deepe r insight into how a fa mily's experie nce of health 

a nd hea lin g is s haped by contextual factors relating to power , social 

inequities a nd s tructura l determina nts of health (Doane & Varcoe, 2005). 

Also involved is a spiritual le ns which ex tends beyond the physical, 
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psychological a nd social to encompass the 'life force ' and ultimate concerns 

of families a nd which may include sources of faith, hope, trust, loyalty a nd 

inspiration (Doa ne & Varcoe , p .79) . 

The processes involved a re about relatin g and understandin g rathe r t ha n 

assessme n t a nd inte rvention. Therefore rather than gatherin g 

inform ation, recognizing problems and in te rve ning, the emph asis of t hi s 

model is upon unde rs tanding a nd working with the family 's expe ri e nce of 

hea lth. Thu s in s tead of putting e mphasis upon identify ing 'what is going 

on' within a family, the approach take n foc uses upon unde rs tanding the 

mul t ipl e rea lities t hat might exist within that family (Hartrick, 1998, p. 

82). Working with families becomes a process of inquiry to discove r t he 

li ved e xpe ri ence of t he family membe rs. The e mphasis is upon a way of 

be ing with famili es rathe r than a presc ribed pathway. This approac h 

guides prncti ce towa rd an unde rstanding of th e 'depth and ri chness that 

famil y is', the 'possibi li ti es that li e within famil y' and ' the meaning a nd 

experie nce of hea lth a nd healin g in the day to day lives of famili es' 

(Ha rti·ick & Lind sey, 1995, p. 15G). 

Doa ne and Varcoe (2005) suggest that hea lth promoting pract ice 

e ncompasses e lev n key processes which a re outlined be low. 

Entering Into Relation: Getting 'In Sync" with a Family 
Conscious a nd intentiona l participation 
Taking t im e to loo k. liste n, and hea r (sma ll , taste, fee l) 
Unconditiona l pos itive regard 
Walking alongside 
Being in Collaborative relation: Staying 'In Sync' 
Family collaborating with nurse 
Family and nurse working together to assess a nd intervene 
Respectful Inquiry into the Family Health and Healing Experience 
Inquiring into wha t is mea ningful a nd signifi cant for the family 
Keeping the fa mily at the ce ntre 
Following the Lead of Families 
Taking cues from the families 
Taking a not-knowing s tance 
Using theoretical knowledge to enhance se nsitivity to family experie nce 
Scrutinizing theoretical and expert knowledge against family experience 
Listening to and for 
Through a phenom enological, critical , and sp iritua l lenses 
Through a socio-environmental health - promotion lens 
Through a capacity lens 
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Self-observation 
Participating consciously a nd intention a lly 
Self knowing 
Letting Be and Change 
To know w h o this fa mily is and wha t is ha ppe ning for the m 
To create the opportunity for fa mily to come t o know more about th eir ow n 
experie nce . patte rns, capacities, cha lle n ges, a nd co ntextua l constrain ts . 
Letting be as th e fo und ation fo r action a nd ch a nge 
Collaborative Knowledge Development 
Drawin g on fa mily know ledge (experie n t ia l. hi stor ica l. sociocul t urn l) 
Draw in g on nurs ing know ledge (experie n t ia l. scie n t ific. biomed ica l. poli t ica l. 
practical) 
Pattern Recognition 
Of ex pe rie nce 
Of responses 
Of rnpac ity 
Of capacity -a dversity patte rns 
Naming and supporting capacity 
Seekin g a nd recogni zin g c:=ipacity 
Loo kin g beyo nd the surface 
Honourin g t he fa mily's ve r s ion of t he story 
Working w it h t he fa mily to enha nce capaci ty a nd address advers ity 
Emancipatory Action 
Recogni zin g a nd na min g ineq ui t ies 
l{ccogni zin g a nd na min g structura l co ndi t ions 
Drnw in g on n nd s ha rin g co ntextua l know ledge' 
Advocat in g w it h a nd on be ha lf of fa milies 
Becomin g po litically active to address ineq ui t ies 

Table 1: Key processes for health promoting practice . Adapted from Doc1 nc & 

Va rcoe (200 !">, p.228). 

Whil e t he l'e do not Rppem to be an y studi es t hat have explicit ly explored 

the wol'k of pub li c hea lt h nurses in relation to a hec1 lt h pt'omotin g mode l of 

cR re. it is A. pp a rc nt from a s urvey of t he Ji te rc1tul'e t hat publi c health 

nul's in g pt'act ice wit hin communities a nd wit h vulne rable fa mili es has 

tradi t iona lly a ligned wi t h thi s approac h (Ga lla he r, 1997, Gree n, 1993, 

Rafa e l, 1999a; Smi tbBattle et a l, 1997; Ze rwe kh , 1991b). The re is 

evide nce howeve r, t ha t the potentia l for public hea lth nmses to work in 

t hi s way, has in recent yea rs bee n cons tra ined by politica l a nd ideologica l 

cha nges within the health a rena . It is possible th a t as a res ult of health 

reform s t he practi ce of public health nurses may now tend toward a 

service model of care which emphasises a problem focused a nd prescribed 

approach to working with families (Hartrick, 1997a). The next section of 

this litera ture review outlines these ch a nges with reference to the impact 
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of the business model a nd the 'new public h ealth' upon public health 

nursin g both inte rnationally and within New Zealand. 

The Health Reforms 

There is some evidence that public hea lth nursing practice in t he weste rn 

wor ld has bee n s ignificantly influenced by a constant a nd radica l process 

of reform t hat has bee n occ urring within t he hea lt h are na in the last two 

decades (Falk-llafael , Fox, & Bewick, 2005; Reutte r & Ford , 1998; 

lli cha rdson, 1998; Salmond & Bowers, 1997; SmithBattle et al. , 1999). 

These cha nges have bee n driven by t he need for cost containm e nt a nd 

effici ency and the emerge nce of new healt h ideologies e nco uraging the 

reo rie ntation of health se rvices toward communi ty empowe rm e nt a nd 

hea lth prom ot ion (Ca rrye r , 2001 ; Rafae l, 1999a; Twaddle, 2002) . Th e re 

have bee n two ma in stra nds to these reforms: the ' new public hea lt h' a nd 

t he 'busin ess model' . /\ move toward t he va. lues espou sed by t he ' new 

public hea lt h' a nd the adoption of a bu siness approach to the funding a. nd 

deli ve ry of hea lt h se rvices have significa ntly s haped and constra ined 

publi c hea lth nu rsing pract ice (Falk-Rafae l et a l. , 2005; Re utter & Ford). 

The New Public Health 

Th e 'new public hea lt h' represented a ma. jor paradigm shift awny from a 

bio-m edical apprnac h to a broade r view of health and hea lt h ca re. Thi s 

move ment which gathered force in the 1970s emerged in response to the 

globa l burde n of disease, hea lth disparities, a nd the limits of medical 

technologies a nd was endorsed by the World Health Organisation visio n of 

' Health for All ' a nd the philosophy of primary health care (World Hea lth 

Organisation, 1978). The 'new public health' embodied an e mph asis on 

health as a positive concept, prevention rather t ha n cure, a nd t he ideals of 

co-operation , social justice and participation (Talbot & Verrinder , 2005). 

Jn developin g countries this approach focused on empowering 

communities a nd providing essential services. In the developed world 

however, the emphasis was upon lifestyle factors influencing health sta tus 

which resulted in some critique that this tended to blame the victim 
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(Lowenberg, 1995). This trend was modified in the mid 1980s with t he 

Ottawa Charter (1986) which encouraged a move away from the rhetoric 

of individual responsibility toward a more comprehensive approach 

highligh t in g the notion that people's social and physical environm ents 

impact strongly on their health a nd hea lth choices a nd t hat a ll public 

policies, not just health policies, have healt h consequences (Ta lbot & 

Ve rrinder , 2005). By the 1990s the 'new public health ' had evolved into a n 

approach t hat foc used on both promotion a nd prevention; emph asised 

whole populations rather than indi vid uals; hi ghlighted a concern fOL' 

unde rly in g social-economic determinants rathe r t ha n physical and 

be lrnviorn l risk factors ; a nd e ncompassed co llaborative strategies 

in volvin g a ll sectors (I3eaglehol e & Bonita, 2001). 

The philosophy e ncompassed by t he 'new public hea lth' resonated wit h 

nurs ing. Nurses recognized t hat t he va lues enshrined in t he Decla n'lt ion 

of Alma-J\ta (World Health Organisation, 1978) a nd the Ottawa Cha r ter 

(World Hea lt h Organisation , 1986) we re similar to t he philosophy a nd 

approaches guidin g t heir pract ice (Rafae l, 1999b). Within New Zea la nd 

there were a numbe r of innovative primary heal t h care strategies ini t iated 

by public heR lth nurses t hat eme rged at t hi s tim e (Richardso n, 1998; 

S haw, 1991 ). However in the 1990s t he 'new public hea lt h' was refoc used 

towards population heR. lt h a nd heR. lt h promotion which brought R. n 

emph as is on progra mme foc used wo rk a nd th e role of t he hea lth prnmoter 

(131ue, 199G; Ri cha rd son). The re is some evide nce that t hi s constra ined 

t he R. bili ty of public hea lth nurses to respond to the needs of individu a ls 

a nd famili es at a grass roots leve l (Sa lmond & Bowers, 1997). Thi s facto r 

is hi ghli ghted in t he in ternationa l research which s uggests t hat the health 

promotion a nd co mmunity develop ment work traditionally a component of 

public healt h nurs in g practice has been devalued (Rafae l). Thi s will be 

exp lored further later in this ch apter. 

The Business Model 

ln the early 1990s in an effort to integrate a nd rationalize health spendin g 

governments through out the western world introduced a commercial 

business and competitive focus to t he health aren a (Davis & Ashton, 2001; 
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Favvcett-Henesey, 2000; Twaddle, 2002) . These reform s were part of an 

overall reconfiguratio n of social policy occurring at thi s time in a number 

of industrialized co untries which ma nifes ted as cuts to we lfare be nefits, a 

move away from unive rsal s ubsidies for health , education a nd income 

s upport. a nd a business approach emerging in the delive ry of social 

se rvices (Davis & As h ton; Gauld , 2001). The changes were driven by a 

co mmi tment to marketisation , managera lis m and tra nspa re ncy in relatio n 

to t he collection of in fo rm ation and financia l manage men t (Ga uld, p 86). 

Gove rnments proposed that in troducin g a marke t Fl pproach to t he delive ry 

of public heR lth policy would e nh ance efficie ncy Rnd effect ive ness 

(Twadd le). 

Wit hin New Zea la nd t hese refo rms we re wide- reaching a nd profound , but 

we re eve ntu Rll y bla med for continuing inefficiencies within t he syste m 

(Ashto n, 1!)99). By the e ncl of the 1990s e le me nts of t he hea lt h re form 

mode l had bee n mod ified , a nd publi c serv ice principles a nd t hose of 

co ll aho r::ition a nd co-operati on were re- in troduced. Th e e lection of a 

Labo ur domin ated governme n t in 1999 e mbedded t hi s shift aw::iy from the 

neo- libera l p rinciples at t he hea rt of t he hea lth refor ms (Ryan , Ca rrye r , & 

Patterson, 2003). This revision of th e refo rms was enh a nced wit h t he 

in trod uct ion of t he Gove rnm e nt's "Prim a ry HeR lth Ca re Strategy' in 200 1 

w hi ch in principle represe nted a furth e r move away from a co mpet it ive 

Fl nd business foc used model (Rya n et al). 

The impact of one a nd a ha lf decades of market libe ralism has bee n to 

tra nsfo rm t he public sector of New Zea lRnd from a system ce ntred Rround 

inpu ts a nd processes to one which foc uses on outcomes a nd outp uts (Dav is 

& As hton, 2001 , p. 16). Thi s significa nt cha nge in philosophy has had a 

profound e ffect at a n organizationa l level within the health system. The 

rndical restructurin g processes that occurred created major upheavals a nd 

stress for t hose working at t he coal face which resulted in disillusionment, 

a nd loss of goodwill. A 'clash of cultures' occurring between non-clinical 

m a nagers a nd health professionals resulted in furth er stress, loss of 

morale and attrition (Finlayson, 200L Hornblow, 1997, p.1894) . 
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The health reforms ha d a significant and pervasive effect upon nursing 

gen era lly (Finlayson & Gower, 2002; Thomas, S., 2004). Ch anges 

occurr ing to health service delivery through ou t t he western world were 

marked by a climate of a nti-professiona lis m a nd acco mpanied by a cult of 

manage ri a l is m which resul ted in professiona l a nd clinical nurs in g 

leadership disappearing (College of Nurses J\otearoR, 2001 ; Norm :111 & 

Cow ley, J 999). Within New Ze a la nd t he nationa l nursin g orga ni zat ion 

publiCRt ion in t he mid nine ties ca rried repea ted reports of se nior 

s uperviso ry nurs in g pos it ions bein g e limin ated, a leveling of the · 

workforce, mediocrity within nursin g structures a nd a de te rioration of 

s tandards of practice (Ma ncheste r , 1999; Mi les, 1997; Wil son, 1997; 

Woods, I !)98) . The deple tion of ex peri e nced nurses from the workforce 

brought co nce rns Rbo u t instit ut iona l a nd prnctice wisdom bein g lost Rnd 

the qua li ty a nd sa fety of nursing prnctice be in g compromi sed (O'Connor, 

19%; Wi lli a ms, 1996) . S imila r constraints we re appa rent in te rn ationa ll y 

(A iken et Rl. , 200 1; ThomRs, S ., 2004 ; Wa ls h & Go ugh, 2000). Quest ions 

\V e re be in g asked abo u t whether t he holi stic ethos funcl a me nt :-d to nul's in g 

was ab le to s urvive within a com mercia ll y dl'i ve n a nd frngme nted hea lt h 

ca re enviro nm e nt (O 'Connor, 1996; Rafae l, 19!)9a) . 

J\ survey of curl'e nt li teni.ture shows t hat t he imp ac t of the re form s upon 

nu rn in g ge ne rn lly ca n be trans lated to simil Rr e ffects within pub li c hea lth 

nu rs ing a nd s ubseque n tly to t he wo rk with vulnerable famili es. This next 

pRrt of t he l'ev iew discusses t he e ffects of t he l'efo rms on public heR lt h 

nu rs in g and in pa rticular t he work with vulne ra ble families with 

refe rence firstly to the inte rnationa l lite rature a nd then to li ternture from 

a New Zealand context. 

Impact of the reforms on public health nursing practice 

The international context 

Internationa l studies have identified how the combined effect of the 

business model a nd the 'new public health' has h ad a considerable impact 

on public health nursing practice and in particular the work with 
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vulnerable fa milies (Fa lk-Rafael et a l. , 2005; May, Phillips, Ferketich , & 

Ve rra n, 2003; Rafael, 1997, 1999a; Reutter & Ford, 1996, 1998; 

Smit hBattle et al. , 1999). These studi es reveal th at for public heal th 

nurs in g t he health reforms brought continua l reo rganiza tion, a foc us on 

outpu ts a nd fr agmented funding syste ms which gradually eroded t he 

public hea lt h nurses scope of practice a nd eve nt ua lly resul ted in a 

di stancin g of publi c healt h nurses from t heir communit ies a nd red uced 

access to vu I nernb le fa mili es . 

J\ numbe r of studies identifi ed how a fi sca lly dri ve n syste m does not 

acco mm odRte fo r t he in te nse in put required to work with vulne rable 

fa milies (App leton, 199G; May et a l. , 200:3). Constrain ts ide ntified were: 

phil osop hical diffe re nces betwee n fun de rs a nd practit ioners as to t he 

nRture a nd ident ifi cRtion of vulne rab ili ty, a n incompatibili ty betwee n a n 

outpu t dri ve n system a nd processes s uch as fa mily a nd communi ty 

focused ca re. a nd as R conseque nce, t he exte nt a nd qu ::1 li ty of practice 

be in g in vis ible to a nd not va lued by a dmini strators. These facto rs we re 

fo und to hRve a limi t in g e ffect on practice (App leton: May et al.). 

There we re reports t hat t he s hift to foc using on whole pop ulations bro ught 

by a n e m phas is on t he 'new public hea lt h' a lso constra ined the wo rk w it h 

vulnerabl e fa milies. Study findin gs reve::1 led t hat rnu Line act ivit ies s uch 

ns child hea lth surve ill a nce, home vis it in g a nd serv ices to schools ha d 

bee n red uced or e liminated, in favo ur of Rct ivity at a broader communi ty 

level (Rafae l, l999a; Reutter & Ford, 1998). There was a conce rn t hat t he 

'new p ubli c health' was being used by burea ucracies to justify a decrease 

of se rvices at a pe rsonal healt h level a nd t hat it te nded to focus on t hose 

who were a ble to ide ntify their health needs a nd self refe r rather t ha n 

those w ho were vulnerable a nd marginalized (Rafae l; Re utter & Ford). 

Ulrich (2002) identifie d how thi s te nsion between the trad itiona l public 

hea lth a nd the health p romotion paradigms was constan tly being enacted 

in t he ever yday practi ce of public health nurses. This conflict cen tred 

around questions such as : Should the foc us of practice be a bout improving 

the health of individuals or tha t of whole populations? l s public health 

nursing practice about the contribution m ade by the individual nurse to 
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health outcomes or a bout the effort of the combined public health nursjng 

tea m? Is public health nursing practice confined to work which occurs 

wit hin the publi c health sector or is it pa rt of a collective societal 

endeavour to improve hea lth? 

Studies hi ghlighted how due to t he constrain ts refe rred to above, the work 

of public hea lth nurses was becomin g increasingly invi sible and devalued 

(Rafael, 1999a; SmithBattle et a l. , 1999). Refere nce was made to the 

withdrawal of a whole nurs ing tea m from regular nurs ing activities to 

meet t he deadlines of a measles immuniza t ion campa ign w here minimal 

public ou tcry was seen as a n indicator of public health nurs ing's de li cate 

profil e in t he eyes of politicians a nd wit hin the communj ty (Rafael) . Th e re 

was a lso ev idence that the effect of cont inu a l reo rga nization, eco nomic 

refo rm and a rigidly defin ed funding syste m had diluted t he ins titutionnl 

wisdom a nd practice expertise within public hea lt h nurs in g which had 

conseque nces for resourcing the work with vulnerable families 

(S mi t hB Rttle et al.). 

The New Zealand Context 

The re is no formal New Zealand research focusing specifica lly upon t he 

im pRct of t he refo rms on public hea lth nurs ing practice. Howeve r 

anecdota l acco un ts in t he mid nineties tended to echo the international 

li terature with reports of the con trnct envjronm e n t inhibj t in g t he ability 

of nurses to respond holisticR lly wjthin communities a nd to ex plo1·e deepe r 

hea lt h concerns with clie nts a nd their fa mili es (Car ryer et a l. , 1!)99; 

Wilson , 1996). There were a lso stor ies of public hea lth nurses being 

conce rned by mora l dile mm as re lati ng to issues of social justice arisin g 

from t he reforms. These related to reduced accessibility of se rvices, 

increasing costs of health care, a nd a shift of responsibility for health 

status onto individuals rather than political a nd social structures (Kilday, 

1999; Woods, 1998). 

A nationwide review of the public health nursing workforce in the mid 

nineties referred to iss ues such as: components of the public health 

nursing role becoming fragmented; other disciplines competing for work 
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previously the domain of public health nursing; community health 

workers capturing some of the traditional functions of public health 

nurses; the public health nursing career structure, salary awards and job 

securi ty being di sma ntled; there no longer being a national foc us to the 

se rvi ce prnvided by public health nurses; a nd the risk t hat public healt h 

nurs ing wa s losing its ide ntity (Salm ond & Bowers, 1997). 

These fa ctors a re a lso refe rre d to in a number of New Zeala nd studies t hat 

re late to public health nursin g (Blue, 1995; Clendon , 1999; Gree n, 1993; 

Ha nse n, 2004; Hinder, 2000; RichRrdso n, 1998). These studies te nded to 

hi ghli gh t t he incompatibility of the market philosophy with t he holistic 

approach e nco mpassed in nursing. Gree n's study in particul ~u· e mphasises 

t he complex a nd contextual natu re of t he work w it h fa milies be in g 

incomp atible with a sys te m requiring defined ou tp uts a nd qui ckl y 

ac hieved ou tcomes a nd the conce rn t hat home vis it in g wo uld be 

threa te ned in t he hea lth refo rm envirnnm e nt. Thi s ca n be consid e red in 

t he ligh t of Pybu s's study (1993) of st ressed famili es which recogni zed the 

need for co n tin ui ty of personne l a nd contexts for practice that e nab led 

nu rses to be ava il able a nd accessibl e to fa mili es. 

These studies a lso make refe re nce to the eros ion of t he public hea lt h nurse 

rn le due to fa cto rs s uch as: t he divi sion of t he se rvice in to pe rno na l a nd 

populRtion hea lth, t he contract driven environm e nt, ma nagers not 

unde rsta nding the nature of public healt h nurs in g practice, variat ions in 

funding acrnss New Zeala nd a nd a decline in publi c healt h nurses 

numbers (Blue, 1995; Clendon , 1999; Green, 1993; Hanse n, 2001 ; Hinder, 

2000; Richardson , ] 998) . The impact of constant restructurin g on t he 

profile of th e public health nurse w ithin the community was a lso 

highlighted (Clendon & McBride, 2001) . 

The debate betwee n health promotion a nd personal health a nd t heir 

relevance for public health nursing has been a theme emerging in several 

studies (Blue, 1995; Hinder, 2000; Richardson, 1998). Blue's discussion of 

options for change within public health nursi ng questioned the 

continuation of the personal health aspects of the public heath nursing 
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role in favour of a 'new public health' model encompassing community 

development a nd multi-disciplina ry action at a population level. 

Richardson explored public health nurse perceptions of the health 

promotion component of their role and advocated that public health 

nul'Ses should have a key role within health promotion, but recogn ized t he 

need for personal hea lth activity to be on go in g du e to ris ing leve ls of ill 

hea lth, st ress and poverty. Hinde r ide ntifi ed the cha ll enge of working 

with broad contr::1cts t hat included both hea lth promotion and personal 

health pni.ctice, a nd the tensions expe rie nced by public health nurses 

when faced with t he risk of the personal health needs of families being 

ignored if there was too much emph as is on a community focused hea lth 

prnmotion. 

Hinder 's study a lso highlighted how restrictions imposed on the scope of 

public heR lth nursing practice due to funding restraints ::1nd restrncturin g 

have limited th e capacity of publi c herdth nurses to be availRble to and 

re spons ive within t he ir communities . Th e re lations hip of t his iss ue to the 

in vis ibility of the public hea lth nurse was referred to in Cle ndon 's (1999) 

st ud y which ide nhfied that communities are unaware of much of the 

se rvice provided hy the public hea lth nurse (Clendon & McBride, 2001). 

The most rece nt New Zealand study by 1-lanoc n (200,1) which exp lored th e 

orgnnisational :=i.ttributes cons ide red by public health nurses to be 

important to their practice, reveals that ma ny of the iss ues e me 1·ging from 

the refo rm s persist within the contemporary public health nurs in g 

e nvironm ent. The results of a s urvey sent to a ll public hea lt h nurses 

within New Ze:=i.land identified t hat the organisationa l con text of public 

hea lth nursing practice is 'far from idea l' (p.107). The qu:=i.litative data in 

particular revealed issues such as Ministry of Health contracts being a 

barrier to meeting the needs of the corn m unity; the invisibility of the 

public health nurse role within the health sector and the community; and 

resource constraints relating to access to cars, cellphones, computer 

technology , clerical support, safety policies a nd procedures, health 

promotion and education resources, relief time for isolated roles and 

clinical supervision. 
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A Service Model of Care 

R a fael (1998) describes the changes to public health nursing practice due 

to the imp act of economic and ideological r eforms within the heath care 

e nvironment in te rm s of the th ree levels of power a nd caring: - 'ordered 

ca ring, assimila ted ca ring and empowered ca ring' (p. 30). Rafae l refe rs to 

'o rde red caring' to describe the way public health nursin g has recen t ly 

become more prescribed with explicit bounda ries being placed around 

w hat is or what is not a service (p. 31). Ca ring practiced by nurses t hat 

exte nds beyond what is orde red te nds to become invis ible a nd un va lued 

which has nega t ive implications fo r nurses wellbe in g, self confide nce a nd 

a bili ty to a dvocate fo r t he mselves a nd t he ir clien ts. Doane a nd Va rcoe 

(2005) a rgue th at the bu siness e th os domina tin g t he health a rena in t he 

last fifteen years has ser ved to re inforce a ser vice rather t han a healt h 

promotin g model of ca re wit hin nursing. A se rvice model of care rests 

upon t he assump tion that i t is t he hea lt h profession a l, rathe r t ha n the 

clie nt, who possesses t he knowledge a nd experti se necessa ry to ma nage 

th e fa mily's health s it uation (H a rt ri ck, rnma) . Ra ther t ha n hea lt h 

co ll aboration a nd health promotion t he emph as is is upon prob lem 

ide ntifica tion, in te rve n tion and ser vice p rovision. It has bee n s uggested 

tha t ra t her than e na bling capacity this a pp roach te nds to rein force 

de fi ciency a nd to limi t t he poss ibil ity fo r nurses to work in ways t hat 

enco urage people to be empowe red a nd se lf reli irn t in re latio n to t he ir 

hea lt h needs. 

Summary 

The purpose of t his s tudy was to desc ribe how New Zeala nd public health 

nurses work wi th vulnerable fa milies a nd factor s that enh a nce a nd 

constrain this process with the a im of identifying how this pa rticula r 

aspect of public healt h nursing practice might align with a health 

promoting model of care. As the term 'vulnerable fa milies' was to be self 

nomina ted by the pa rticipa nts themselves, the s tudy also sought to 

identify how public health nurses define or refer to vulnerable fa milies. 
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The first part of this chapter therefore has provided an historical ove rview 

of public hea lth nursing within New Zealand and discussed literature 

relating to vulnerable families , a health promoting model of care and 

public health nursing practice. The second part of the review has 

exa mined t he literature which focuses on the impact of rece nt political 

a nd ideologi cal health reforms on the work of public healt h nurses with 

vu lne rnble fami li es. A s umm a ry of the key points emerging from this 

rev iew a re as fo ll ows. 

Th e literature rev iewed for th is s tud y hi ghlighted how publi c hea lth 

nmsing practice has traditionally focused on the needs of vu lnerable 

famili es a nd th:o1t this emph asis has bee n s ustained despite the continual 

chan ges to t he structure of this se rvice ove r the last ce ntury (Ba rham , 

1D8,1 ; Gn ll a her , 1997; Mcl{egg, 1992; P ybu s, 1993; Selby, 199G). It was 

apparent t hat concepts of vu lne rnble fam ili es within the health lite rature 

tend to be dominated by an epidemiologica l perspect ive, and that this 

trend has influenced the ,vay pub li c hea lth nun,es refe r to the fami li es in 

their care (Fl as kernd & Winslow, 1998; Mulcahy, 200,t). H oweve r it was 

a lso ev id ent that there is a rece n t move within nursin g to defin e fam ili es 

in te rm s of st rength s and ca pacity (Doa ne & Varcoe, 2005; McCubbin & 

McCubbin , 1mm). A s uggestion within the lite rature that the way nurses 

de fin e the ir cli ents influe nces the a pproach taken in practice was nlso 

noted (Doane & Varcoe). 

The re have been numerous studies inte rn ationally a nd a number from 

within New Zea l:rnd that have exa mined the nature of public health 

nursin g in re lation to families a nd it is apparent tha t home vis iting a nd 

co nnecting with the community are two key strategies that are ce ntral to 

this work (Gallaher, 1997; McNaughton, 2000; Pybus, 1993; Reutte r & 

Ford, 1998; Schul te, 2000). While there do not appear to be any s tudies 

that have explicitly explored the practice of public health nurses in 

re lation to a hea lth promoting model of care, a close examination of past 

internationa l and New Zealand research reveals that the processes 

employed by public health nurses when working with vulnerable families 

resonate with the main features of this approach (Doane & Varcoe, 2005 ; 
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Falk-Rafael, 200L Gallah er; Green, 1993; SmithBa ttle et al. , 1997; 

Zerwekh, 1991b). There have however been no fu r ther studies exploring 

public heal th nursing practice within the New Zeala nd context since 1997 

to confirm t his findin g from a con te mporary pers pective. 

This review hi ghlighted substa ntial evidence within th e in te rna tiona l 

li te ra t ure t hat the health reforms of the last fiftee n yea rs have 

s ignifica ntl y co nstrained t he ability of public hea lt h nurses to ide ntify a nd 

respond to t he needs of comm uni t ies, particular ly those who a re 

vulnera bl e (Falk-Rafae l et a l. , 2005; Rafael, 1997; Reu tte r & Ford, 1998; 

Smi t h.Battle et :=i. l. , 1999). Howeve r, while th ere is cons idera ble li ternture 

ve rify in g t he imp act of t hese cha nges within the New Zea la nd hea lth 

a rena ge ne ra lly (Davis & As hto n, 200L F inlayso n & Gowe r, 2002; Gauld , 

2001), t he re is minim al evidence, a nd mostly a necdotal, to s how t he effect 

upon pu bli c hea lth nursing within a New Zeala nd co ntext (Coll ege of 

Nurses Aotearoa, 200 1). 

Give n t he profound cha nges that have ta ken place within t he New 

Zeala nd hea lth are na in t he last two decades it thus seemed impor ta nt to 

asce r ta in w hether public health nurses a re s till a ble to work in a hea lth 

promot ing way wit h vulnerable fa milies . Therefore t he a im of this study 

was to prov ide a con te mpora ry picture of how New Zeala nd public hea lt h 

nurses wo rk with vulnera ble fa mili es a nd to ide nt ify facto rs t hat e nh :=i. nce 

:=i. nd constrain t his process . The researcher was in te rested in how t hi s 

aspect of public hea lt h nursing practice might a lign wit h a hea lth 

promotin g model of care. Because t he lite r a tu re s uggests tha t the way 

nurses refer to their clients can dete rmine the approach take n in p rac tice , 

t he researcher also sought to ident ify how public hea lth nurses defin e or 

refer to vulnerable fa milies. 

The fo llow ing chapter presents a discussion of the qualitative descriptive 

research methodology utilized for this study. The ch apter will also include 

an account of the processes u sed for participant selection , da ta collection 

and a n a lysis as well as strategies employed to address r esearch rigour and 

the e thical factors involved. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

THE RESEARCH PROCESS 

The prev ious ch a pte r provided a rev iew of se lected litera ture relating to 

Lh e work of public hea lth nurses with vulne rable families. Thi s disc uss ion 

revea led that th is aspect of publi c health nursing has traditiona lly aligned 

with a health promoting model of care as defin ed by Hartri ck (1997a) a nd 

Doa ne a nd Varcoe (2005) , but that this may have bee n constrn ined by the 

effect of the henlth reforms over the last two decades. The li terature 

review thu s prnvided a context for the follow ing resea rch questions: 

• How do public health nurses work with vulne rabl e families? 

• \,Vh nt. factors e nh ance or constra in this process? 

• Does the way public hea lth nurses work with vu lnerable families 

a li gn with a hea lth promoting mode l of ca re as defined by 

Ha1·tri ck(l997a) and Doane and Varcoe (2005). 

This chapte r prese nts the resea rch methodology utilized to ex plore these 

questions and w ill include an account of the processes used for part icipant 

se lection , data co ll ection and ana lysis, as well as strategies employed to 

address ethica l fa cto rs and resea rch rigour. 

The methodology 

This resea rch has bee n positioned within a qualitative fram ework and has 

employed an inte rpretative descriptive design. Data collection involved 

sem i-structured interviews, and a genera l inductive approach as 

recomme nde d by David Thomas (2004) was used for data analysis. The 

following section provides an overview of the philosophical underpinnings 

of the me thodological approach taken and links these to the purpose of the 

s tudy. 
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A qualitative approach 

A qualitative methodology provides a system a tic and subjective approach 

that e na bles the researcher to identify a nd interpret aspects of hum a n 

phenom e na that are complex and do not lend themselves to measure ment 

(Burns & Grove, 2001). The ontological assumptions underpinning a 

qualitative w orld view are that there are ma ny ve rsion s of reality , that 

people create their own meanings from their expe riences and that this 

in te rpre tation is inex tricably linked to how people a re s it uated in r e lation 

to time, place a nd circum stances. Thi s perspective also values t h;:i.t people 

a nd phe nom e na are consta ntly chan ging in response to these contextua l 

facto rs a nd tlrnt this expe rience cannot thus be ge neralized (Roberts & 

Taylor, 1998) . The a im of this study was to e licit the perce pti ons of public 

health nurses in re la tion to their experie nce of working with vulnerable 

fa milies . Th e qualitative a pproac h taken aligned with the relationship 

focused and context bound nature of this aspect of nurs ing practice . This 

e na bled t he unique aspects of each nurse's practi ce to emerge a nd the 

s ubtle a nd process re lated aspects of practice to be made visible . 

/\ basic tenet of qualitative resea rch is tlrnt knowledge which is rea l a nd 

ITu stwo rthy cR n eme rge from people's expe ri e nce a nd th e meRnings t hey 

de rive from this (Ro berts & Tay lor, l 998). The emphas is is upon 

d0scribing a phenomenon from Rn emic or ins id er point of view (Mo rse & 

Fi e ld , lDD5). Narrative a nd s ubjective m a te rial is gathered with the a im of 

producing ri ch and indepth dat::i. t hat ca n e lucidate the va ried dimensions 

of a particular phenomenon (Poli t -O'Hara & Beck , 2004). Thus 

qu;:i.litative research 'ope ns a window into the world of others' a nd 

facilitates a n 'empathetic understanding' of this reality' (Morse & Field, 

1!)95, p. 18). Because this study involve d exp loring the perceptions of 

public health nurses in relation to their practice, a qualitative 

methodology was considered necessary to allow for the subjective nature 

of the information a nd open approach required to gather this data . 

Qualitative research involves processes that are 'inductive, inte ractive 

and holistic' and an approach that is 'flexible and reflexive' (Parahoo, 
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2006, p. 63). A flexible approach encompasses: 'a belief in multiple 

realities', approaching the phenomena in ways that support it, 'a 

commitment to the participant's viewpoint', limiting the 'disruption of the 

natural context of the phenomena of interest' and reporting data using 

rich description and participant exemplars (Streubert & Carpenter, 2003, 

p.16) . A reflexive approach emphasizes the notion of the se lf as part of the 

resea rch process a nd the importance of appro::i.ching the research in 'a 

genuine and autl1entic ma nner ' (Streubert & Ca rpente r, p. 5). This 

requires thRt the researcher understa nd their own be liefs, values and 

assumptions, and recognizes these as intrinsic to the research prncess. 

Thu s t a king a sta nce that is both e ng::i.ged and se lf aware is an esse nti a l 

co mpone nt of qtrnlitative resea rch (Parahoo) . 

A qw'llitative appl'Oach has releva nce for nursin g in that it aligns with 

wR.ys of knowing that have bee n emphasized within the di sc ipline. Ca rpe r 

( 1978) h:rn identified the signifi ca nce of pe rsonal know in g for nurses. Thi s 

v, ay of unde rsta nding oneself and othe rs acknowledges the ex iste ntial 

nature of hum an be ings and values a commitment to being with and 

relatin g to others a uthentically (Streubert & Ca rpente r, 2008). Another 

dim e ns ion of knowledge valued by nurses is aesthetic knowing whi ch 

refers to the art of nursing (Carper). Aesthetic know ing is abo ut explorin g 

and appreciating abstract processes that cannot be generalized or 

meas ured. Thu s the study of phenomena such as how nurses perceive the 

ca re they provide s upports a qu alitative methodology that facilitates 

s ubjective exp ression and patte rn recognition (Streubert & Carpe nter). 

A descriptive design 

Descriptive research involves the study of phenomena in its natural state 

in order to prese nt a complete and accurate picture of all its elements 

(Brink & Wood, 1998). The aim is to collect as much data as poss ible 

about an object, event or experience in order to provide a comprehensive 

summary which describes this phenomenon in everyday terms 

(Sandelowski, 2000) . While a descriptive design can be referred to as 

'basic' research, or the first step in the research process it can also be seen 
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to have value in and of itself (Sandelowski, p. 336). The advantages of a 

descriptive design are : the creation of a broad range of data which may 

present detail and richness not previously available, enabling an holistic 

view of patterns and processes to emerge, and the possibility of moving 

through observation, description, classification and conceptualization 

(Seaman, 1987, p.185). It has been affirmed that a good descriptive 

account of an important process never goes out of date , and can be a 

benchmark to refer back to in the future (Sandelowski; Seaman). 

While th e re is a view that descriptive designs should combine both 

qualitative nnd quantitative methods, it is also appreciated that there is 

integ rity in a purely qualitative approach to descriptive research 

(Sandelowski, 2000; Thorne, Kirkham , & MacDonald-Emes, 1997a). 

Qualitative description can be seen to differ from the other qualitative 

methodologies in that it does not emphasise a particular philosophical or 

conceptual fram ework , but rather draws upon the general tenets of 

natmalistic inquiry and stays closer to the data (Sandelowski). Howeve r, 

qualitative desc ription stiU involves inte rpretation , and as such may 

encompass e lements or the 'hues, tones and textures' of more complex 

approaches (Sandclowski, p. 337). 

think and Wood (1998) sta te that a descriptive desi gn is appropriate wh en 

there is little or no lite rature that describes the current phenomenon at 

the prese nt time . As this was the case with the topic chosen for this 

research, it seemed appropriate to utilize a desc riptive design in order to 

create a contemporary picture of public health nmsing practice with 

vulnerable families within a New Zealand context. Thome e t al. (1997b) 

purport that a qualitative desc ription has credibility as 'a quintessentially 

nursing form of science' and as such presents a straight forward 

interpretative approach to developing knowledge in ways that are 

relevant for nursing (p. 171). As the goal of this study was to provide a 

foundation of knowledge about the work of public health nurses with 

vulnerable families in order to raise questions and provide a building 

block for ongoing research in this area, a descriptive design seemed to be 

applicable. Brink and Wood suggest that a descriptive design can be 
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relevant when there are questions as to whether a particular theoretical 

or conceptual fram ework is applicable to a new population. One of the 

a ims of the present study related to whether public health nursing 

practice aligned with a health promoting model of care as described by 

Hartrick (1997b) and Doane and Varcoe (2005). A qualitative descriptive 

design offered the opportunity to draw out themes from descriptions of 

public health nursi ng practice in order to create a conceptu a l picture that 

could be considered in the li ght of the mode l of c:u-e refe rred to above 

A general inductive approach 

An inductive approach to data ana lysis tends to be applied within 

qualitative l'esearch because it provides a framework for mov in g from t he 

co ncrete to t he abstract a nd of 'making the invisible obvious' (Morse & 

fi'ield , 1995, p. 126). When qu a litative research involves a descriptive 

design it ha s been adv ised that a stra ightforw ard method of analysis be 

chose n (Sa ndelowsk i, 2000; Seaman, 1987) . However, Thorne et a l. 

(1997b) c::iution that interpretation s hould not be s hort circuited when 

an:1lysing qu:1litative descriptive data a nd recommend that best practice 

s hould in volve continual imm ers ion in a nd questioning of the data. J\ 

general inductive approac h as described by Dav id Thomas (2004) meets 

t he req uire ments refened to above a nd vvclR thus chose n to analyse the 

resul ts of t he present study. 

General inductive analysis offers a straightforward yet comprehens ive set 

of procedures which provide a conve nie nt and efficient way of a nalyzing 

qualitative data. The aim of this approach is to allow 'findin gs to e merge 

... w it hout the restraints imposed by structured methodologies' (Thom as, 

,D. , 2004, p. 2). While the outcomes are identica l to those emerging from 

a grounded theory approach, general inductive analysis does not involve 

processes s uch as saturation, theoretical sampling or constant 

comparative analysis (Thomas). A general inductive form of a nalys is has 

been termed generic because it does not sit within any of the specific 

traditional qualitative frameworks. 
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A principle of the general inductive approach is that the direction of the 

a na lysis is de termined by the research er 's objectives together wi th 

multiple r ea din gs and inte rpretations of the data. The method is to create 

a brief s umm a ry of the da ta by identifying 'frequent, domina nt, significa nt 

the mes' e mbedded within it, a nd to link t his with the resea rch obj ectives 

in ways t hat a re 'tra nsparent a nd defe ns ible' (Thomas, D., 2004. p . 2). 

This is ac hi eved by readin g a nd re -rendin g t he text to ident ify t he mes a nd 

t hen p lnc in g coheren t text sampl es in to each the me. The researcher the n 

develops a model or fr a mework which e ncomp asses these s ignifi ca n t 

th e mes. Th e ass ump t ions a nd expe rie nce of the resea rcher a re s igni fi cn n t 

in s hap in g t he findin gs, a nd t hus diffe re nt resea rchers nrny de ri ve 

diffe re n t in te rpretations from t he smne findin gs (Thomns). 

Research rigour 

The re is cons ide rnblc discussion in t he li te rature about t he diffe l'ence 

be twee n t he crit e ri a needed to assess th e ri gour of qu nli t.nt ive st udi es a nd 

t hat used fo r qu a ntitative resea rch (G illi s & ,Jnckson, 2002). Sn nde lows ki 

( 198G) highli ghts t he a rtistic e le men t p1·ese nt within qua li tat ive resea rch 

a nd e mph as ises t hat it is t he 'mea nin gfuln ess' of t he findin gs e mergin g 

from a study 'rathe r than contro l of t he process' of t he researc h t hat has 

s ignifi ca nce vvhe n assess ing rigo ur in re lat ion to qu nli ta t ive met hodologies 

(p. 29). M:=i.ys nnd Pope (2000) s uggest t hat beca use qu a li tat ive resea rch is 

more a bout prese n t in g pe rceived rea li t ies rathe r t ha n acc urate 

represe n tations of t he t rn th , a n a pproach t hat foc uses on s ub t le realism 

may be prefera ble when assessing the rigo m of qua li tative studies. There 

te nd s to be a conse ns us wit hin much of the litera t ure tha t ca re during the 

research process a nd the reportin g of th a t process are vita l to maintaining 

rigour (M ays & Pope; Morse & Fie ld, 1.995; Polit-O'Hara & Beck , 2004; 

Thorne e t a l. , 1997b). Lincoln a nd G uba (1985) have refer red to the 

concept of trnstwort hiness when assessing the quality of qualitative 

research. Trustworthiness or the degree of confidence tha t can be 

attribu ted to the research data can be assessed in terms of credibility, 

transfe r a bility, dependability and confirmability (Polit-O'Ha r a & Beck). 
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Credibility 

Credibility relates to the question of whether the findings represent a 

faithful description or interpretation of the phenomenon studied 

(Sandelowski, 1986). This is de termined by evidence that the r esearch 

process has been conducted in s uch a way that there can be confidence in 

the mea nings attributed to the data. r n thi s study this was ac hi eved by : 

ensurin g that all the s teps of the chosen methodology were closely 

follmved, by describing the perspective of the pa rticipa nts as clea rly as 

possible and by staying true to the ex perience of the participants when 

inte rpret ing the data. 

Credibili ty ca n also be a ffirm ed through 'member checkin g,' a process in 

which particip;:ints are able to examine whether the researcher's account 

of the study findings aligns with their own ex pe ri e nce (Lincoln & Guba, 

1!)85 cited in Mays & Pope, 2000, p. 50). Sandelowski (1993) however, 

a rgues that the outcome of participants checking original data s uch as 

t ranscripts may be mi sleading as viewing data in retrospect cannot be 

clccontextualised. Thorne et al. (1997b) suggest t hat rather than havin g 

participants rev iew initial transcripts, it is prefera ble to take a sa mple of 

'beginning conce ptualizations' to individua l resea rch participants to be 

criti ca lly considered (p. 175) . During the data a nal ys is of this stud y t he 

rese:c1 rche r presented ::i. draft model of findings to seve rnl particip:c1nts and 

w:c1s able to make some adju stments that reflected this s hared 

inte rpretRt ion. For instance two early themes that related to factors 

constraining practice were being rebuffed by the organization a nd the ever 

ch:mgingpublic health nurse role. One of the participants who viewed 

these initial themes confirmed that the essential factor he re was the 

impact of the business m odel which enabled the former two themes to be 

combined into one category. Credibility is also about how context rich the 

description s are (Gillis & Jackson, 2002). The findings of this study were 

reported in a way that encompassed the contextual elements of public 

health nursing practice. 
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Transferability 

Transferability refers to the potential for the findings to be transferred to 

other gl'oups, setti ngs or contexts and whether the reader recognizes these 

findings as applicable to their own experi e nce (Polit-O'Hara & Beck, 

2004). In order to assess transferability there needs to be sufficie nt detail 

included within the research report (Mays & Pope, 2000). Within t his 

report the transferability of the study has been e nh a nced by providing a 

clear exp la nation of the historica l a nd politicRl context, a nd R full 

desc ription of findings. Transfera bility ca n Rlso relate to the di ve rsity of 

the sa mple (GiJJis & J Rckson, 2002). ln this study ca re was taken to 

ensm e the sa mple included a range of public health nurses in re lati on to 

ycRrs of expe ri e nce and both rura l Rncl urba n contexts of prnctice. 

Dependability 

DcpcndRbilit.v refe rs to the st.Rbility of the dRta over time, Rnd in relati on 

to vary in g conditi ons (Po lit-O'H ara & Beck, 2004). With quRlitativc 

resea rch issues of dependability need to re fl ect the inherent ly dynamic 

rrn turc of the s it uRLions and people in vo lved (G illis & Jackso n, 2002). 

Thu s the emph as is is upon whether a nother researcher with co mp arab le 

rrsca rch experi ence, rapport with participants, and familiarity w it h t he 

phenomenon Rnd following the sa me resea rch process, would nrn ke the 

snme observations. The transparency or a udi tability of the resea rch 

process Rnd the decision trail a rc therefore req uired to assess 

dependability (Sa nde lowski , 1986). By providing within this report R clea r 

nudit trail of the steps ta ken during the conduct of this research the 

researche r has ens ured that this assessment is possibl e. 

Confirm ability 

Confirm ability is associated with a uditability and whether there is 

evidence in the research report of how interpretations have e merged from 

the research. In this study the research report has been written with the 

aim of enabling the reader to be sufficiently informed as to the decision 
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trail taken. Confirrnability also refers to the researcher being explicit 

about personal biases, assumptions and values (Gillis & Jackson, 2002). 

These were outlined in the introductory chapter. It is acknowledged that 

the researcher's prior experience as a public heath nurse may have had a 

bearing on the interpretation of the data. The researcher endeavoured to 

overcome this possible bias by maintaining a neutral stance and not 

presenting her own perceptions during data collection (Appleton, 1995). 

However , th ere is a view that the subjective involvement of resea rcher 

and participants within the qualitative research process tends to 

contribute rather than detract from the quality of the research 

(Sandelowski, 198G). For instance the fact that the researcher was he r se lf 

familiar with the study topic from her own practice expe rie nce was a 

factor enabling a contextual understa nding of this ph enom e non. 

nuba and Lincoln (1989) assert that confirmability can be dee med 

eRt:'l blishecl when credibility, transferability and depe ndability have been 

achieved. In refe rence to the crite ria above, the researcher can have 

confidence in the trustworthiness of the study findings and conclud e tlrnt 

the description of working with vulnerable families reflects the authentic 

exper ience of public health nurses. 

Ethical Considerations 

Pri or to the commencement of this study ethical approval was received 

from the Massey University Human Ethics Committee (MUAHEC) and 

the brnnch of the Hea lth & Disability Ethics Committee (HDEC) in the 

region where the study took place (see Appendix 1). Ethical issues during 

this research process were addressed with consideration given to 

processes aligning with fundamental ethical principles as identified by 

Polit-O'Hara and Beck (2004). The processes by which this study 

addressed the principles of beneficence, respect for human dignity and 

justice are discussed below. 
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Underpinning all research involving human participants is the principle 

of be neficence or ensuring freedom from harm (Polit-O'Hara & Beck , 

2004,). During the data collection involved in this research it was 

important to he aware that as the participa n ts were being ask ed about 

their personal views, sensitive personal information mi ght be sh ared. 

Honouring the principle of benefi ce nce mea nt e ns urin g freedom from 

exp loitatio n hy protecting participants from the ri sk of havi ng a ny 

information t hey r evea led bein g used against t hem. The poRsibility t hat 

confident ial inform ation abo ut cli ents might be disclosed in the co urse of 

t he inte rviews was also recognised. [t was dec ided that this wo uld be 

ma naged by requestin g that participants not use nam es t hat co uld 

identify particular individual s a nd by exclus ion from t he data in the ca8e 

t hat suc h di sc los ure occurred. 

Another ethica l principle guidin g this rnsearc h has been respect for 

hum a n dignity which encomp asses the right to Re lf dete rmination. Thi s 

includes th e ri ght to decide vo lun ta rily whe th e r to participate, t he ri ght to 

\Yithdraw without rec rimination a nd the ri gh t to refuse to give 

inform ation. Respect for hum a n dignity also includes the ri ght to full 

disclos ure whi ch r efe rs to people's ri gh t to be fully in fo rmed about t he 

natu re, ri s ks and benefits of the study and to make vo lun tary decis ions 

a bout participation (Poli t-O'H a ra & Deck, 2004) . Part icip at ion in t hi s 

st udy \•Vas vo lunta ry a nd t he re waR no coercio n in re lat ion to participants 

agree in g to partic ipate. Prior to dec id in g w hether to be in vo lved, 

prospective participantR were given a n inform ation s hee t with full deta il s 

abo ut the nature of t he study a nd t he contact details of t he researche r for 

furth er clarification . Th e inform ation s heet outlined participant rights 

s uch as declining to a nswer any question, askin g for the a udio tape to be 

t urned off at a ny time during a n interview, withdrawing from the study 

up un til two weeks after the interview a nd h aving access to a s umm ary of 

the project findings at the conclusion of the study (see Appe ndix 2) . 

The principle of justice is essentia lly a bout the right to fair treatment 

(Polit-O'Hara & Beck, 2004). Aligning the study with this principle 

included ensuring respect for cultural or other forms of diver sity, 
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courteous and tactful treatment of participants, making sure participants 

had access to the researcher to clarify information arising from the study, 

non judgemental treatment of those who declined to participate or 

withdraw after the study commenced and honouring of all processes 

agreed to between the researcher and the participant. Cultural factors 

relating to respecting the needs of Maori participants were given specia l 

cons ideration when planning the study (refer page 54 of this report). 

Participirnts \Ve re informed that there would be no adverse conseq ue nces 

if they decided to withdraw prior to the conclusion of the study a nd it wRs 

particularly e mphas ized that withdrawal would not a ffect a participant's 

e mployment with the health organisation who had given permission for 

the study to be carried out. 

The principle of justice also refers to the right to privacy (Polit-O'Hara & 

Beck, 200c1). In this study privacy was protected by processes such R.s: 

keep in g data provided by the participant in the strictest confide nce; 

keep ing all data in a locked file; ens uring computer fil es were protected by 

a password and deleted and transcripts destroyed after 10 years: 

destroying taped interviews at the completion of the study; ens urin g the 

id entity of the pR.rticipant was not identifiable in the rese:=i.rch report a nd 

us ing pseudonyms; a nd ensuring that all documents have only been see n 

by the reHea rche r, he r s upervisor and the typist. 

l t was necessa ry that some factors relating to qualitative resea rch a nd the 

participant's right to privacy were constantly considered by the researcher 

(Polit-O'Hara & Beck, 2004). For insta nce the s mall size of the sa mple 

req uired that the researcher take cons iderable care to safeguard the 

identity of the participants. This required more than not s haring na mes 

but also being careful not to reveal other characteristics that would allow 

participants to become known to others. The in depth nature of the data 

collection process meant a greater intrusion of privacy which necessitated 

special care in relation to taping and transcribing. Permission from 

participants was needed to allow interviews to be recorded and it was 

important that the system of coding used to identify participants and their 

tapes was known only to the researcher. The participant was informed 
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that transcription would be carried out by a reliable, trustworthy 

transcriber and made aware of the steps that would be made to maintain 

confide ntia lity during this process . 

Protecting the rights of Maori participants 

When ph--1.nning this study the researcher e ns ured that the re was s peciRl 

consideration given to the rights of Maori participants in re lation to the 

principl es of partne rs hip , protection and pa rticipation endorsed in the 

Treaty of Waita ngi. Prior to the study t he resea rche r con ulted with the 

lwi advisor for the loca l Regional Ethics Committee and loca l Maori 

working in the hea lth a1·e na to ensure t hat the resea rch process was sa fe 

and appropr iate for Maori . The re was in fact onl y one participant in this 

s tudy who identifi ed as Maori. Howeve r th e researcher made spec inl cnre 

to protect the Maori rights of this participant by inviting the participant 

to bring a support pe rson or co lleague to the inte rview. ens urin g t he 

inLe rview occurred in a place a nd at a time tlrn.t was sa fe and comfortable 

for the parti cipant and having re fres hm ents ava ilable . The reseR rchc r a lso 

ensured t hat s he spent time introducing he rse lf and he r own bac kground 

and t hat s he gave t he participant a n oppor tunity to offer a karakia (a 

praye r) Rt the beginning :=i.nd end of th e inte rvi ew. It was recogni zed th at 

th e famili es discu ssed by the particip:=i.nt might poss ibly be wh:=i.1rnu 

(re la ted to th e parti cipant by close or exte nded fami ly ti es), and t hus the 

importance of confide ntiality / privacy of ide ntity. The fact t h:=i.t t he 

vulne r:-i.bl e famili es desc ribed or refe rred to by the particip:=i.nt might be 

Mao1·i :=i.nd the issue of access ing and workin g safe ly with Maori fa mili es 

also required special consideration during the inte rview process 

Participant Selection 

A purposive sample was used for this study m eaning that the participants 

were selected according to the needs of the study (Morse, 1991). This form 

of sampling involves purposely seeking participants from a pre-specified 

group of people (Procter & Allan, 2006). Because qualitative research is 

concerned with extracting the maximum amount from the minimum of 
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cases, sampling is concerned with selecting participants who are most 

likely to provide a depth of information about the study topic (Polit

O'Hara & Beck, 2004). A purposive sample suited the needs of this study 

in that it enabled the selection of participants who were most likely to 

produce the quality of data required to provide a description of how public 

hea lth nurses work with vulnerable families. The pote ntia l for errors in 

judgment a nd reduced app licability have been identified as limitations of 

a purposive sampling method (De mpsey & Dempsey, 1999). Morse 

howeve r states that the bias possible in purposive sa mpling is in fact a 

tool which facilitates the research process , a nd that controlling the 

sa mpling in this way enables the data to be both appropriate a nd 

adeq uate (Morse, 1991) . Appropriate in terms of a li gning with the 

purpose of the study, and adequate in relation to t he s ufficiency Rnd 

quRlity of t he d;ita required (Morse , p. 134). 

Thorne e t al. (1997b) state that when seek in g to ge nerate nurs ing 

knowledge from descriptions of practice, purposeful se lection s hould 

includ e targe ting participants 'w hose accounts reveal eleme nts to some 

degree s hared by others' (p. 174). Morse has identified that with 

purposive sa mpling, se lec tion should be appropriate, in terms of ce rta in 

cr ite ria de termined by the aims of the study, and adequate , in te rm s of t he 

s uffi ciency and adequacy of the information co llected (l\ilorse, 1991). ln 

orde r to prnvide the quality of data req uired to prnduce a picture of how 

public health nurses work with vulnerable families a nd the factors which 

e n ha nee and constrain this, it was considered necessary to find 

participants with some experience in the role. Thus the criteria for 

participant selection included public health nmses in current practice 

with at least two years experience in the role, those with current 

experie nce of working with vulnerable families and those with the 

willingness and ability to articulate practice experience. It was also 

decided that if possible it would be preferable to have a mix of rural a nd 

urban public health nurses. 

In qualitative research there are no rules about sample size which rather 

tends to emerge from the purpose of the inquiry, the depth of 
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understanding needed and the quality of the informants (Polit-O'Hara & 

Beck , 2004). In this study the sample size was consistent with the aim of 

the research which was to gather as much information as possible about 

the work of public hea lth nurses with vulnerable families in order to 

capture all ele ments r elating to this phe nome non. In line with resea rch 

that uses a s imilar approach (Appleton, 1994; Green. 1993; La ngloi s , 

1997; l\failer, ] 997) betwee n eight a nd twelve participants was cons ide red 

appropriate to provide for the depth of data required, as well as to a ll ow 

for the variety of contexts within which public health nurses work , and 

the poss ibl e differences betwee n urba n and rural se ttings. Finally, ten 

participants made up the sa mple for this stud y. 

The initial rec ruitm e nt prncess began with the researcher cons ultin g with 

the community 8e rvices manage r and public hea lth nurse clinical nur8e 

leade rs at the loca l district hea lth board. The researcher then attended a 

regional public hea lth nurne study day where inform a tion s heets were 

distribut.cd to those inte rested. The study vvas exp la ined to potenti::il 

participants in s impl e 1::-iy language and ca re wa8 taken to e mphas i8e t he 

vo luntary nature of participation. Th e resea rche r exp lained the 

::inticipated benefit8 of the study in re latio n to both the individu i:d and 

society and how res ults would be s hared. Assurance8 were give n a8 to who 

would 8ee the data, participant co nve nie nce during data coll ection a nd 

how confide nti a lity would be mainta ined (Polit-O'Hara & Beck , 2004) . 

Tho8e exp re8s in g an interest in taking part in the study were asked to 

contact the researche r by phone, e- m a il or post. This was to e nsure the 

confide nti a lity of potential participants , a nd to give people s uffi cie nt time 

to dec ide whether or not to participate . Those who expres8ecl a n inte rest 

were given further time to consider their decision whether or not to 

participate and were made aware that they had the right to withdraw at 

any time. 

The participants 

The participants in this study consisted of ten women ranging from thirty 

to fifty plus years . One of the participants identified as Maori and the 
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othe rs as E uropea n. Their years of nursing experience ranged from 

fifteen to fo r ty three year s, while their time as a public healt h nurse 

ra nged from five to twenty three years. Ei gh t of the participan ts were 

based in s ma ll coun t ry town s from which their practice exte nded ou t into 

the wider rura l communit ies linked to these settlemen ts. Two of t he 

pa rticipa nts worked so lely wit hin a la rge urban a rea. 

Th e foc us of the publi c healt h nurses' ro le wit hin these communit ie8 

cons isted of respondin g to hea lt h concerns relat in g to t he we llbeing of 

schoo l age children a nd t he ir fa milies, communicable di sease case wo rk , 

immuni8at ion campa igns, a nd hea lth promoti on activity. Thi s wo rk 

in vo lved processes such a8 lia is in g with schoo ls, home vis it in g, and 

co lJ a bora t in g wi t h comm uni ty age ncies a nd othe r profess iona l8. Th e role 

o f two of the ru ra l pa r ticipa n t8 was ce n t red aro un d in fa nt we lfa re act ivity 

only, ""hich involved home vi8it ing to moni to r t he hea lth a nd deve lopm ent 

o f inf::i. n ts a nd preschool childre n. Two othe r ru ra lly based pa rticipa nts 

a lso included infan t welfa re in t he ir work with fa mili es bu t t hi s was as ;:i n 

a dcl it ion;:i l component to t he ge neri c publi c hea lth nu rnc role refe rred to 

above . 

Data Collection 

Se mi structured in te rviews we re used fo r t he data co ll ect ion in t his study. 

This in te r view method is a pplica bl e when t he resea rche r is fa milia r wit h 

th e donrn in of the inquiry a nd so ca n fra me the needed di8cuss ion in 

a dva nce (Morse & Fi eld, 1995). A semi structured inte rview process was 

ap propriate fo r t hi s study beca use it ena bled pa r ticipa nts to ta lk free ly 

a bout t he ir pe rception of vulnerable fa milies a nd th eir practice in t his 

a r ea a nd to express t heir experie nces in t heir own words (Poli t -O'Hara & 

Beck, 2004). Wi th this a pproach control over the inte rview process is 

facilita ted by a set of guiding ques tions which provide direc tion for the 

in te rview (Roberts & Taylor , 1998) . H owever because the answers cannot 

be predicted the process also r equires some flexibility . In this s tudy 

although t he researcher h a d prepa red a set of questions, these did not 

te nd to be s trictly followed. The ch allenge was to maintain a bala nce 
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bet wee n flexibility - encoura gin g p ar ticipan ts to rela te their exper ience 

wit hout interruption - and consistency - ensuring that the det a il included 

would be sufficie nt to facilita te interpretation (Morse, 1991). 

One in te rview per participa nt took place at a time a nd in a setting of the 

pa r t icipant's choice. Each in te rview was a n hour to a n hour a nd a ha lf in 

d uration. Questions we re logica lly arra nged from genera l to spec ific wit h 

ad diti onal probes ready as follow up questions. The a im was to use the 

q uestions in a way t hat provided rich a nd detailed data (Po li t-O 'Hara & 

Beck, 2004). The resea rcher was aware that beca use of he r ow n 

backgro und of profess ional experie nce in the a l'ea bein g exp lol'ed it was 

im por ta nt to take t he sta nce of a novice a nd nrn in tain a ne utra l approach, 

t hus a ll ow in g pa r t icipan ts to ass ume the ro le of expe l' t a nd t he resea rch to 

beco me a process of di scovery (Dempsey & Dempsey, 1999). 

ln te 1·v iews bega n by askin g pa r t icipa nts to dcsc l'ibe t he ir work hi sto ry 

pa r ticula rl y in relatio n to publi c hea lt h nursing. Par t icipa nts we re t hen 

ns ked abo ut t heir pe rcept ions a nd experi ences of v,ork in g with vulnerab le 

fa milies. J\ s t he concept of 'vulnerable fa mili es' was to be se lf ide n t ified 

by t he responde nts, t hi s process bega n by as kin g pa r ticipa n ts to describe 

t he fa milies wit h w hi ch t hey wo rk a nd how they determined a fa mil y to be 

vulne rab le. Pa r t icipa nts were t he n as ked to desc ribe t he process of 

wo rkin g with a vulnera ble fa mil y, beginning with one exa m p le a nd then 

a nother . F ur the r questions were asked abo ut factors t hat ass ist t hem in 

t heir work wit h vulnerable fa milies a nd what cha lle nges t he ir practice in 

t hi s area . (See Appe ndix 5 for in terv iew questions guide). 

All in te rviews were ta pe r ecorded a nd late r fully transcribed. The use of a 

tape recorder e ns ured that the a t te n tion of the researcher re ma ined on 

t he par ticipa n t, that the flow of in for mation from t he pa r ticipa n t was 

m aximized a nd a llowed the resea rcher to return to t he raw data at a late r 

date (Polit -O'Hara & Beck , 2004). 
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Data Analysis 

Qualitative analysis requires that the researcher immerses themselves in 

the data through a process of reading, re-reading, intuiting, analysing, 

synthesizing and reporting (Gillis & Jackson, 2002). The approach taken 

by the resea rcher in this study e ncompassed the above prncess and 

involved the series of steps recommended by David Thomas (2004) when 

outlining the strategies for general inductive datn analysis . These were 

prepnration of raw files, close read ing of the text, creation of categori es, 

continuin g rev is ion a nd refinement and the developm e nt of a number of 

summary categories that capture the key themes in the text. 

J\s is genera lJ y the case with qualitative research , the analysis process 

commenced w ith the co llection of the data (Polit-O'Harn & Beck, 2004). 

Th e resen rcher recorded insights and reflection fo llowing each in terview 

and fo ll ow in g ench inte rvi ew the taped sessions were rep layed a number 

of times to :::i. ll ow the resea rcher to engage with th e conte nt :::i.nd the flow of 

the inte rvi ew ns a ,,vhole. The tapes were then transcr ibed by n 

profossionnl trnnscriber. These were formatted with a lnrge mnrgin for 

notes to be recorded. Following transcript ion the reseal'(;he r li ste ned to 

the tapes while reading the transcripts to ens ure that they we re a 

verbnt im record of the interviews. It is vital that tnrn scripts nre an 

accu rate reco rd of the interview and that they indicate features such as 

time lapses, e motionnl expression a nd emplrnsis (Polit-O'Hara & Beck). 

Copies of each transcript were then made as back up files a nd participants 

were coded from 1 to 10 so that they cou ld be individually identified . 

The process of listening to taped interviews, proofing and then re-reading 

the transcripts e nabled the researcher to become thoroughly famili ar with 

the data and to gain an understanding of the themes arising from the text. 

The expectation with the general inductive approach to data analysis is 

that the direction of analysis will be determined by both the research 

objectives and the interpretation of the raw data. The main research 

objectives were to describe how public health nurses work with vulnerable 

families and what facilitates and constrains this process. The study also 
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sought to identify how public health nurses defin e or refer to vulnerable 

families. Thus the data was examined with the view of uncovering the 

nature of vulnerable families as ide ntified by public health nurses, the 

approach taken by public health nurses when working with vulnerable 

families and the factors imp acti ng on t his process. Th emes en caps ulating 

these feat ures were so ught whe n exploring the data. 

Transcripts were exa mined line by line, and descriptive code na mes - i.e. 

words , phrases or se ntences r ep rese nting common concepts were written 

bc's icl e t he text. Many of the categories te nde d to be codec! using the 

a ctual vi orcl s of t he participants. For insta nce 'approaching gentfv: 

'building a rc lationship ' and 'families trustyou 'w ere phrases t ha t 

e me rged in rnfe re nce to the care re quired to forge a co nnectio n with 

fa mili es. Th ese were eve ntu a ll y gro uped und er the category 'building 

trust' . J\t othe r tim es the categori es represe n ted a s umm ary of w ha t t he 

pnrticip:-rnt.s appea red to be express in g (Morse & Fie ld . L995). For 

in sta n ce 'the vulnerability of the public health nurse ' e merged from 

pa1·ticipa11t. acco un ts of t hrea ts to t heir perno nal we ll being exp ressed by 

phrnses s uch as 'feelz11g st1turated ' 'being taken to the cleaners' a nd 'being 

pushed nut of.1·011r boundaries: 

Thrnugh n process of cuttin g and p:1Sting, segm e nts of text we re grouped 

liy cr1 Lcgo ry. Memos containin g the initia l mea ning for each catego ry were 

deve lo ped , a nd further text segme nts were a dded to categories. Initially 

thirty two them es or categories were identified a nd coded. The n as a 

res ult of ongoin g, multiple readings of the data these categories we re 

revised and refined furth e r, a process that included searchin g for 

contradictory points of view and n ew insights . Eventually fifteen specific 

categories e m e rged which the researcher believed captured the key 

themes e mbedded within the raw data . In the final phase of the analysis 

these categories were gro uped into five s ummary, or upper level categories 

which were determined to be the most important themes in relation to the 

research objectives. As a dvised by Thom as the k ey features of the 

categories consis t of: the la bel or name of the category, its meaning or 

description and text associa ted with it. 
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lt is acknowledged tha t as pects of qualitative data can be overla pping a nd 

linke d with several meaning uni ts s imultaneo usly (Thom as, D ., 2004). It 

was ch a llenging a t times to ide ntify text tha t could be assigned to a 

specific category, as much of the pa rti cipa n ts acco un ts occurred in the 

fo rm of exe mpl a rs of practice t hat covered multiple face ts of th e ir practice 

expe ri e nce. For insta nce one particular sto ry encompassed t he the mes of 

'be ing determined : 'knowing Rnd being known b_y the commlmi~v'. 'm flking 

th C' child the prion {r'. 'dra wing on expen ·cnce: a nd 'the vulnerablli( r of 

the p ublic hea lth nurse'. The multifacete d nature of q ua li tative data a lso 

a rose w hen gro uping the s ub categori es a roun d t he main categori es. Por 

exa m ple, 'hni ·ing public herilth nurses' eyes' was a n ini tia l category that 

see med to fi t we ll under of both 'working with families', Rnd 'enhancing 

practice' becR. use it ,vas desc ribed as both a p rocess of ::1ssess in g fa mili es, 

a nd a skill deve loped ove r t im e w hich fac ili t::1ted effective pract ice. 

Eve ntu a ll y, afte r much refl ection, it was decided that it wo uld be 

s ubs um ed in to t he s ubc::1tego ry of ' drm 1·ing on experience 'to s upport t he 

ma in category of 'enhancing practice'. 

Th e network of cRtegories fin a lly e mergin g from a na lys is cons isted of fi ve 

uppe r leve l c::1tegori es each s upported by a num be r of lowe r leve l or s ub 

c:i t.ego ri es. D::1vicl Thom::1s (2001) states th ::1t 'w hen the resea rch hRs 

scvc rnl compo nents or to pi cs, t he re may be a se p::1rate set of categori es fo r 

eac h co mponent' (p. 9). The objectives of thi s study cove red three ma in 

a reas - nmncly how do public hea lt h nurses defin e vulnerable fa milies, 

how do public he::1 lt h nu rses work with vulnerable fa milies, a nd what 

fac to rs e nh::1nce a nd constrain this as pect of t heir practice. Thus t hese 

s pec ific aim s we re refl ected in four of t he upper level categories as follows: 

Vulnerable families 

Working with families 

Enhancing practice 

Being constrained 

The fift h upper level category represented t he unexpected ye t significant 

them e of: 

Protecting the integrity of self 
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As this fur ther main category refers to both the vulnerability of t he public 

health nurse a nd the process of caring for self, it was recognized tha t 

t her e were links with t he other main categories relating to either 

enh a ncing practi ce or constraints. H owever it was eventua lly decided 

t hat it s h ould s t a nd a lone as a separate fift h m ain ca tegory because it was 

a new in s ight a nd an importa nt the me eme rgin g consiste ntly th ro ugh out 

t he data . 

Uns urpri sin gly, t he s ubcategories a re t hose identifi ed in th e in te rm edi a te 

phase of t he a na lys is process. Having eme rged directly from t he data, 

t hese s ub categories te nd to be na med us in g 'in vivo' phrases . These we re 

t hen fornrn t ted into a di agra m s howing t he Jinks wit h othe r catego l'i es 

(Thomas, D., 2004). The final groupin g of categol'i es a nd s ub c:=itego l'i es is 

ou t lined in t he fo llow ing ta ble : 

Vulnera bl e fa milies 

• On(v R seRson in their li1 ·es 

• ffai ·ing multiple issues 

• Ha 1·ing a fea r of trust being brok en 

• A ll families nre vulnerable 

Working wit h fa mili es 

• Building trust 

• Pncouraging strength 

• Jl1aking the child the p riori~r 

E nh a ncin g practice 

• !(n owing and being known by the communi~v 

• Drawing on experience 

• B eing determined to m ak e a dlfferen ce 

Bein g constra ined 

• Families un willing or unable to resp ond 

• The impact of th e business model 

• Dealing wi th the Child. Yo uth and Fan11ly Ser vice 

Protectin g t he integri ty of self 

• The vulnerability of the public heal th nurse 

• Caring for self 

Table 2 : Categories and sub categories 
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Summary 

This ch a pte r has out lined the research design fo r t his study. A 

qualita tive, descrip t ive research methodology was chose n as t his was 

conside red a n appropriate mea ns of gaining insigh t in to t he practice 

experie n ce of public hea lth nu rses. A descriptive approach offe red t he 

oppor t uni ty to esta blis h a picture of how public heal th nurses work wit h 

n1 lnerable fa milies a nd to describe a nd exp la in t hi s in every day te rm s. 

Ethica l app rova l to unde rtake t his study was gra n ted a nd te n expe ri e nced 

publi c h ea lth nurses we re selected as pa rticip a nts . Data co ll ection 

co rn,isted of one semi -strnctured in te rview per pa r ticipa n t a nd t he data 

was a na lysed us in g a genera l in d uctive approach (Thomas, D., 2004). 

Fi ve ma in t hemes each wit h FI number of categor ies were ide ntifi ed . 

Th ese th emes a nd s ub categories wil l be desc ribed in t he fo ll owin g 

cha p te r . 
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Chapte r 4: Findings 

CHAPTER FOUR 

FINDINGS 

The previous chapte r prese n ted t he resea rch methodology used in t he 

study a nd outlined t he p rocesses invo lved in pa rti cipa n t select ion, data 

co llection a nd a na lys is. Strategies empl oyed to a ddress ethi ca l factors a nd 

e n s ure research ri gour were a lso ex pla ined. The relat iona l a nd con textua l 

nnture of publi c hea lth nu rs ing practice a nd the resea rche r's in te rest in 

t he experience of pa r t icipa n ts were reflected in t he qu a li tat ive a nd 

descri ptive design chose n fo r t he stud y. The data emerging from t he semi 

st rnctured inte rviews was a na lysed us in g a ge neral inducti ve a pp roach as 

recomm e nded by Dav id Thomas (200LI). The foll ow in g cha pte r prese nts 

t he findin gs eme rgin g from t hi s process. 

Th e purpose of t hi s study was to desc ri be ho\.v public hea lt h nurses wo rk 

with vulnera bl e fa milies a nd facto1·s t hat enh a nce and constra in t his 

process. i\s t he te rm 'vulne ra ble fa milies' was to be se lf nomin ated by t he 

pa l'ti cipa nts t hemse lves, t he study a lso sought to ide nt ify how publi c 

hea lth nurses defin e or re fe r to vulner a bl e fa milies. Th e findin gs 

p 1·esc nted he re relate directly to t hese a im s. l t ca n be note d t hat t he 

resea rche r was also in terested in whethe r t he approac h take n by publi c 

health nmscs wh en workin g wi th vulnerable fa milies aligns wi th a hea lth 

pro moting model of care. This question will be explored in t he di scussion 

cha pte r. 

Following t he process advised by David Thomas (2004) the findin gs from 

t his study a re structured a round four upper level or main categories (also 

refe rred to as themes) which re la te directly to the a ims of the research as 

stated above. These ar e: 

Vulnerable fam1Jies 

Working wi th fan11Jies 

Enhancing practice 
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Being con strained 

A fur ther fift h upper level or m a in category represe n ts an unexpected, yet 

s ignifi cant theme which emerged from the data : 

Protecting the in tegTity of the self 

These fi ve uppe r leve l categories a re t hen s upported by a number of s ub 

categori es which have emer ged directly from t he data (see di agram). 

This chapte r p rese n ts each upper level category a nd associated 

s ubcategories. The main headings refer to t he upper leve l categories a nd 

Rre each ide n ti fi ed by a brief descri ption which is foll owed by s ma lle r 

hea din gs de notin g t he s ub categori es. Each s ub category is s upported by 

fu1 ·ther desc ription a nd pa rti cipan t exce rpts from t he data. Pse udo nyms 

have bee n used when quoting t he pa r t icipa n ts. As di scussed in chapte r 

t hree t he e mplrns is with qu a li tative description is upo n stay in g close to 

t he data in orde r to p rovide a comp re hensive s umm a ry t hat describes a 

p he nomenon in everyday terms (Sa ndelowski , 2000). This chapte r t hu s 

p rese nts a stra ight fo rward acco un t of t he fin di ngs w hich will be cl isctrnsecl 

mOl'e full y a nd in re lat ion to t he li te rature in chapte r fi ve. 

Vulnerable Families 

Th e first ma in category: vulnerable families refe rs to t he w::iy t he 

pa r t icip an ts desc ribed t he fa milies wit h whom they work. Thi s is 

s upported by fo ur s ubcategories: onh· a seRson in their h fe; ha 1·ing 

multip/C' issues: hRving R fear of trust be111g brok en; a nd Ril fa milies cRn 

be 1 ·11/nernble. 

Only a season in their life 

The subcategory : only a season in their 1Ife refer s to pa r ticipa nts 

describing how for some fa milies, being vulnerable relates to a specific 

period or sit uation in t heir life w hich disrupts the equilibrium of the 

fa mily. 

Lily, pg 3 ... I think too that it is only a season in their life. Some families don't stay 

in that vulnerable situation for ever. It is only because something has 
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happened or a change in the family dynamics .. . or something. To me 

vulnerable is, when you are at a place where there is a like a crack like if 

you 've got a vessel or a jar and it still holds water but because of the crack 

there , it has a weakness. And so it is like that where families have this deficit 

or this crack where it could snap it any time. So you know being vulnerable is 

actually where there is a weakness within the system . 

When t he we llbeing of one m ember of t he family i s compromised - for 

insta nce a child being ill - the w h ole family ca n become vu lnerable for a 

period of t ime. 

Stella , pg 3 . .. Well it needn't necessarily just be the family, it can just be one 

member of the family . There is a child presenting at one of my schools with 

constant headaches. His schooling is being disrupted and the family life is 

being definitely disrupted because this child lies on the bed at home with 

headaches and he is a healthy boy apart from when the headaches come, a 

budding athlete. So that makes the child vulnerable and it also to some 

extent makes the family vulnerable because the family are spending a lot of 

money at the GP and seem to be going round in circles and getting nowhere . 

Having multiple issues 

The subcntcgo1f h aving multiple issues refer s to parti cipant accou nts of 

hm,v some fami lies ca n expe rience an ongoing state of v ulnerab ility clue to 

;:i, number of per si sting socia l and economic iss ues w hich ar c difficult to 

r esol ve. Pnrticipan ts identifi ed that rather t h an one iss ue that cR n be 

eas ily reso lved , these vu lnernble fa milies tend to be simulta neo usl y 

confron ted with numerous social factors t h at impact on t heir we llbeing 

a nd t hat t hese can be entrenched and on going. 

Stella , pg 3 ... I do think that there are some stress factors that would make 

vulnerability for some families live longer than for others ... like 

unemployment, single parenthood , low education, high numbers of family, 

housing, health factors and may be any emotional or terminal illness within 

the family .. .. 

Amber, pg 3 ... They've got so many aspects of life that are working against them , 

that's the reason why they are in that position of being vulnerable, their 

unemployment, their lack of phone, lack of finance . So their whole socio 
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economic situation often is not wonderful. In some cases , they haven 't got a 

lot of family support or don't choose to have family support ... the whole 

isolation factor 

Pa r ticipan ts explained how ma ny of the vulner able fa milies r efe n-ed to by 

par tic ipa n ts in t his study were from deprived areas - fa milies 

disad va ntaged by low soc io-economic s ta t us a nd fa cto rs such as being 

Mao ri , lac kin g educational qu a lifications, not accessing e mployme n t a nd 

be in g tra nsie nt . Families with depri va tion expe rienced mul tiple socia l 

iss ues relatin g to pover ty, isolation, crim e, a lcohol, drugs a nd viole nce . 

Mavis , pg 3 ... The area I work and live in is a high deprivation area. We've got low 

decile schools , a larger percent of the population is sitting about 45% Maori 

and a lot of the families you are dealing with are vulnerable because they 

come from often a low socio economic, disadvantaged background . Some of 

them are not highly educated , transient, very needy, often will have worked 

the system quite well in the past and they are vulnerable because they are 

quite exposed cause the mum and dad may be haven't got formal 

qualifications, they find it hard seeking employment in a small rural area 

And being transient. Their needs are high. 

The s it uat ion famili es experience beca use of t he soc ial facto rs t hey face 

ca n be so ove rwhelming t hat t hey a re un able to p riori tize ways t o meet 

t he ir hea lt h needs which ca n impact negative ly on t he wellbe ing of t he 

children. 

Michelle , pg3 . .. Being Maori , unemployment, single families , money has a lot to do 

with it , lifestyle, lots of smoking, alcohol , unable to get access to doctors 

services , ... the child has been born with runny ears , and still at school , 8 

years old , and there has been no change .. ... 

Lily, pg 7 . .. I've got a little boy at the moment who is the eldest of 4 and he's just 

turned 6 and he's got a bad eye deficit, loss, and the mother is just so busy 

with these 4 little ones and she has got no transport and she can 't get him 

glasses or get him tested . I'm having to do regular home visits . I have 

already been there for a whole year because he hasn't been going to school 

from 5. So there are lots of issues, social issues in that house ... . 
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P articipants r eveal ed h ow many of these factors ar e deeply embedded . 

They told stories of successi ve public health nurses working over t h e year s 

w i th particular families wher e the children 's health has continued to be 

compromised due to i ssues w ithin t he family t hat have per si sted over 

generation s. 

Michelle, pg 8 ... I've known of this child 's history, my previous colleagues had put 

lots of effort taking him to clinics and to doctors. That was 4 or 5 years ago 

and we are still at this point. What has changed in this family? Is this another 

generational thing that's going to continue? . 

Por some famili es t here can be an ongoing hi story of drug and alcohol 

abu se and vi olence w hich impacts si gnifica nt ly on the we llbeing of t he 

children. 

Sarah , pg 29 ... I think it is dysfunctional families . They have got themselves 

caught up in this cycle of drug and alcohol and they are not able to function 

properly let alone look after their kids . There is not money for food , there is 

not money for rent and power. I've worked for many years with another 

family, a sister of the same family. They are both all the same and you are 

going to have another generation of them now because there has been no 

change, absolutely no change. 

Gina, pg 5 ... I call them at risk families really and mainly the ones I have been 

dealing with recently have all been drug and alcohol related violence , lots of 

violence . These families have been referred to Child Youth and Family and 

in two cases the mother put into refuge . One of the families where there are 

two boys and a little girl , the boys have been so badly affected that they have 

chosen to stay with people they don't know, rather than with mum and the 

partner . 

Factor s r el ating to unemploym ent self esteem or poverty can become the 

norm for fa milies becoming a r ol e m odel for the n ext gener ation and 

setting up a cycle of depriva tion from which it i s hard to escape. 

Mavis, pg 15 ... Often the families you work with their dad might have been 

unemployed or perhaps back in the railway days got laid off, hasn't wished to 

move out of the area because of family connections , but then the son is doing 

the same or the daughter and it is generational. Especially those deep 
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seated core, self esteem in families . That cycle of poverty, it's a vicious circle 

it's like a vacuum . You'd have to be a really really strong person to be able to 

break out of that because you are so conditioned to that . That's quite a 

normal existence for people , not that they would love to be able to have their 

own home or be able to support their kids to send them off to school camp 

... even those little things in life that would make a lot of families who have got 

their backs against the wall who are probably trapped in that cycle of poverty, 

it's really really hard to break free out of that ... cycle of deprivation or the 

cycle of poverty and ... I think ... it will take a few generations for actual 

change to occur. 

Having a fear of trust being broken 

The subcategory: hRving fl fem· of'trw,t being bmken refers to part icipant 

reports that vulnerable families ca n tend to be wary of those in authority 

because of past experiences with professionals or t he law in situations 

where t hey have felt they have been let down. 

Mavis, pg4 ... those hard to reach families which are very vulnerable because they 

might have had may be a bad experience with a health care worker or an 

institution or hospital and they're really reluctant to go back down there .. . 

Marnie, pg2 . . . that young lady had been knocked back so many times ... that's 

part of it too , that vulnerable families probably are often not very articulate 

may be, may be they say the wrong things at the wrong time and upset other 

people so things don 't happen for them that normally should , . 

B cca u se t heir experience with those in authority may have been upsetting 

in the past vulnerable families are ca utious about allowing people to be in 

a position of power over them. Families also do not trust because they 

know that the public health nurse can report to the Child Youth and 

Family Service (CYFS). 

Gina, pg 23 ... they don't trust you, they have had so much shit thrown at them 

usually, that they just expect something else is going to happen and 

unfortunately we carry that label of Child Youth and Family where they know 

a Public Health Nurse will actually report , so they are very very keen really 

not to have you involved often ... 
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Mavis, 8 pg 20 ... they are very very cagey very edgy about CYFS. Have a morbid 

fear of their children being taken off them and whether that has actually 

officially occurred in the past or whether they've been threatened with that ... 

"You're not going to refer me to CYFS" .... It's amazing how many people will 

actually bring that up . 

There is also a fear that confidentia lity will be breached . 

Mavis, pg 5 . . . some people feel that their privacy is being encroached and also if 

they've got other family members in the town they don 't always want them to 

know. I always stress to patients or clients that I'm working with that we are 

never going to break that code of confidentiality but they always have a fear 

that somebody's going to find out why I'm involved ... .. 

Parti cip a nts recoun ted how t he re lucta nce to t rnst a nd be ope n to othern 

ca n a lso relate to t he limited view vulnerable famili es ca n have of their 

se nse of wort h a nd their Jack co nfidence in their ability to ove rcome 

I SS U CS. 

Angela , pg 3 _. they are so sensitive they don't like to see anything as a criticism of 

what they are doing, ..... 

All famiHes can be vulnerable 

Th e s ubcntegory ' fi ll fn milies are ndnernble ' refe rs to the recogni t ion 

mad e by participants that a ll famili es a re s usceptibl e to the state of be ing 

vuln er::tble a nd t hat t hi s vulnera bility ca n occur in families from hi ghe r 

decile a re::ts a nd as we ll as those fa milies who face mult iple facto rs 

re lat in g to socia l a nd economic deprivation 

Gina, pg 2 ... I see they are all at risk , it is not just the low decile areas and it is not 

just the people in the low socio economic group, it is all people ... 

One participant pointed out that sometimes families from higher socio

economic back grounds have more serious problems. 

Stella , pg 4/5 ... you get different health issues for the children at private schools ... , 

or upper echelon families , they have got sometimes even in some respects 

more serious problems .. .. Body image problems, drinking problems, 
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Stella, pg 8 . .. She lived up a back section, the police were going up there, I was 

going up there. The neighbours would be saying, "Why is the nurse coming 

up here? There is no-one sick and now the cops are coming up here". So it 

was like marking her . ... I've parked the Board car opposite and down the 

other sides of roads and walked to places at times. 

Amber, pg 3 . .. I've actually been quite gentle with families for a while until they build 

up that trust . They don 't want people putting power on them . You cannot put 

yourself in a position of power with somebody who is vulnerable .... 

In an effort to a pproach families appropriately and avoid the impression of 

taking ove r in a ny way, participant's reported adopting strategies s uch as 

ma king a quick prelimin a ry visit to in trnd uce oneself or leavin g 

e ncou ragin g notes in people's lette r boxes to give families t im e to 

a n ticipate a late r visit by the nurse and eve n text messaging. 

Parti cipants described how e ngineerin g spontaneous and bri e f meetings 

with clien ts in ways that appear to be cas ual and to be happe ning by 

chance is a n effective strategy for main ta ining a non threate nin g 

approach to fa mili es. 

Marnie, pg 14 / 15 ... Sometimes I've seen the principal and she might have made 

some comment and I think .. . I'd better pop in and just see how things are . 

Or I'm driving past and I've actually got some spare time. And often I literally 

just stand on the door and just talk to her for 5 or 10 minutes and that might 

be all. But I just think it is quite important for her to have some point of 

contact with somebody whose just, low grade but there ... not going to run off 

with things . 

Angela , pg 5 ... I sometimes hang out at the school at 3 o'clock and then I'm just 

wandering out like I'm going out to my car and it's "Oh hello I've been 

meaning to catch up with you". Or whatever .... It means that I don 't feel like 

I'm harassing them in their homes and stuff ... . I know other places that I can 

catch up with them where it looks coincidental and I'm friendly .. 

Participa nts explained how a good relationship with a family may tak e a 

number of years to develop. The trust that is necessary for this 

relationship to grow requires that public h ealth nurses take care to 

interact with families in ways that are appropriate and acceptable to the 
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contraception or non contraception issues, those sort of issues so they still 

can become vulnerable families. 

Gina , pg 3 .. . most of my referrals came from decile 9, with lots of problems . 

In schools that are a higher decile the children get more, are probably left 

more, there is booze, they are often into drugs and I mean that is there in 

decile 1 too , but the children often don't get the attention from the parents 

and so they have lots of emotional and social issues that need addressing. 

Working with Families 

Th e second main category ide ntifi ed was that of working with families . 

Thi s category refers to how public hea lt h nurses a li gn the ir practice to 

meet t he specific needs of vu lne rable fami li es. Subcategories re lat in g to 

t he main catego ry of work in g with fam ilies are: building trust: 

encow·Aging ,c; frength ; m Rintaining n connection: and nlflking the child fl 

prion/1 ·. 

Building trust 

The s ubcategory b111ldin{,[ trust refe rs to t he emphas is given by 

parti cip a nts to the quality of t he re lat ions hip which needs to be deve loped 

a nd s ustn inecl he tween the publi c h ea lt h nurse a nd R fami ly in orde r to 

fac ili tate a wor king partners hip . P articipants reported t hat thi s in vo lves 

prncesscs s uch as bein g non-threate ning w hen approaching a nd 

in te racting with fami lies, being a fri end yet being ab le to give a straight 

a nswer when necessa ry a nd e ns uring that a connection is maintained 

wit h families . 

When talking a bout building trust participants referred to finding non 

threate ning ways of approaching and being with families. Participants 

explained how families can be sensitive to a n official person arriving at 

t he door in a government car, a nd the wariness families h ave abo ut the 

power that professionals can wield. 
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clien t . A n essential component of this t rust rel ates to the ca r e a nurse 

tak es to respect a family's privacy. 

Mavis, pg 5 .. . if you 've got a good relationship a family, .. . it might take two years to 

have that trust between each other and it's respect you know, respecting their 

privacy. 

Parti c ipa nts identified t hat fa milies need to be reassured t hat t he nmse is 

neve r go ing to break t hat code of confiden t iality. The nurse's cr edi b ility as 

R hea l t h profess ion al r es t s on t his factor. 

Mavis , pg 5 .. .. They always have a fear that somebody's going to find out why I'm 

. .. involved . So it's reassurance there and I th ink it comes back to that tru st 

aga in too. Its that credibility of you as a professional ... You just need to 

tarnish that and you might as well look for a job somewhere else .. . 

Th e need fo r a respectful ap proach a nd to be ca r eful to ta k e t he lead of t he 

fa m i ly w::1s di scussed by partici pa n ts. 

Marni e, pg 21 ... I think ... being respectful of where everybody, where anybody is . 

It's a bit like when you go into a different cultural situation . You are not quite 

sure what to do, but as long as you are respectful in your presentation of 

yourself then hopefully they will guide you with what to do and you 're not 

going to upset people . 

Par t ic ipa n ts emph asi zed t he te nden cy for v ulner able fa mili es to be 

se nsi t i ve to anything t hey construe as cri tic ism . Spec ial ca re is req ui red 

to ini t iate and m ain tai n a re l ationship t hat w ill fac ili tate t he p r ocess of 

workin g w i t h t hese famili es. 

Angela , pg 3 ... One of the schools has made a huge effort around head lice this 

year. They've developed policies and preclusion letters to the parents so that 

the children have to be treated before they can come back to school. They 

can refer to me and I will then visit and support families to treat their children . 

The families are sometimes not very happy, quite often they are not very 

happy at all . So for those ones you have to just be so careful and develop a 

relationship 

Caroline, pg 21 .... This woman looked quite unwell actually and I made that 

comment. Well it grossly offended her. It was like the last straw for the 
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public health nurse to tell her that her children didn 't look very well. And she 

said that she didn 't want to see me again , she'd rather see the other nurse . 

. . . It was a learning thing for me because I felt my gosh, yes that poor woman 

it was the last thing she needed to hear, she was totally burnt out looking 

after three children .. . And so I learnt from that .... Well I just was careful how 

I said things you know. 

Parti cipa nt's descriptions of building trust w ith fami lies centred around 

bein g :=i. friend. Processes such as being with a client in their o,vn hom e, 

h:=i.ving a cup of tea , spending m ore than just h alf an hour w i th t hem is :=i. 

v i tal part of buildin g trust. Families a ppea r m ore comfortable, and are 

ope n to listening to and contactin g the nurse l ater. A n importan t aspect of 

th is relationship buildin g i s about being able to communicate effectively 

v.,i t h cli ents on a l evel t hat they a re fa milia r with. As one pa r t icipan t 

expl a ined, show ing an in ter est in other aspects of a cli en t's li fe fa cili tates 

this process. 

Caroline , pg 19 .. . It 's really important to be able to relate to them on another level 

apart from the child with ear ache ... . It is important to be able to talk about 

where they went for their holiday or something that happened to them . A lot 

of the women I see I can get on with quite well. If I see them in the street, we 

don 't talk about little Johnny, we talk about something they've just done ... 

,\n emph as is on being a friend r equires t hat t he fam ily i s not 

ove rwhelmed by t he nurse's profess iona l status. 

Amber, pg 10 ... You 've got those skills to ... sort of jolly them along ... to go along 

with the flow but it's in a flow that I want them to be happy about as well. 

.. . I'm not pushing them down and saying you know come on ... It's probably a 

whole sensitivity towards their natures. And I think that probably my age 

helps in that situation in some aspects too ... . they probably look at me as a 

mother figure. 

Howeve r participants explained that maintaining a friendship with a 

fa mily can be challenging whe n faced with the need to r eport to the child 

protection service. 

Mavis , pg 6 ... It's done on a professional level. It's not a personal friendship you 're 

getting into .. .. You 've got to still keep those boundaries and you 've still got to 
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be professional and not to get personally involved. That's the hardest thing I 

think ... reflecting on that. You think where is the point where you 're 

becoming personally involved and does that obscure your judgment of where 

you are going within your practice. 

Lily, pg 22 .. . That's the hard part about the job . It's actually having enough skill and 

enough knowledge or knowing your boundaries and the rules and the 

mandatory reporting ... Because you may have to go back to the family on 

another issue. So you have to actually maintain a friendship . 

Pa rt icip a n ts described how bein g direct with clients ca n sometimes be 

required w hen working with famili es a nd how giving a straight a nswer 

ca n foste r t rust in a nd respect fo r t he p ublic health nurse which fac ili tates 

!'he process of workin g with the fa mily in t he fu ture. 

Lily, page 22 ... She knew she could come to me because she would get a straight 

answer. She had trust and confidence in me. . .. And I'd laid it on the line to 

her and I thought "Oh god I've lost a friend here". . .. I thought "She 'll never 

talk to me". But then when she rang up about another topic I thought "It 

always pays off to be up front and honest and say it how it is". 

Sarah , pg 32 / 33 ... I wasn 't getting anywhere with him and I thought "Right mate 

you 're going to be speaking my language from now on" ... And that's when I 

got respect and that's when he listened .... Taking him to and from cl inic ... I 

used to have enormous conversations with him in the car . We talked about 

sexual health one day and how you got aids and Hepatitis B, so I gave him 

the whole gambit, a 20 minute drive from clinic to home he got the lot. In the 

finish he was listening to what I was saying and the family he was living with 

were also listening ... And they'd come to me and say "Hey listen (name of 

adult male) is not doing so and so" ... , "Right, okay, we'll fix that". We'd 

address the issue. 

Main tainin g a connection wit h a fa mily is an impor tant as pect of ensuring 

the fa mily continues to have trust a nd confide nce in t he public hea lt h 

nurse. P articipa nts reported tha t ther e are m a ny ways tha t public health 

nurses m a in tain links with fa milies and that t his process relates to t he 

nature of v ulnerable fa milies - their hesitancy aro und trusting hea lt h 

professiona ls ; their se nsitivity a bout being approached; their 

embarrassment at not completing task s they may have made a 
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commitment to; their tendency to move on and the reality that there a re 

many issues that they are confronting in their lives. The mobility of the 

public health nurse facilitates the process of mainta ining a connection 

with clients in that it allows a fl exibility a nd availability that is 

ap p rop ri ate for the needs of v ulnerable families. 

Marnie, pg 13 .. . I feel we have got some sort of relationship and I'm the mobile one 

who can pop in . The others can't just by nature of their positions .. I think it 's 

actually quite important that there is somebody who can physically just pop in 

without it being a big issue ..... So I'm not on her back but I'm there if she 

needs me .. .. 

Thi s link w it h t he public hea lt h nurs e though brief a nd irregula r ca n be 

impor t ::rnt to t he fa mil y. 

Marnie , pg 14 ... I've got another lady I'm visiting around TB medication . She 

actually self medicates. Sometimes I just call on her just to see how things 

are going and it might be just a short visit. But I was away for a month and 

she said ," I haven 't seen you for a long time so where 've you been?". 

Some t im e s a nurse will use so me innovat ive strategies to kee p in to uch 

with fomili e R. 

Lily , pg 12 ... So I had to be out there to remind them and I said to them, "What if 

you're not home and I need to tell you stuff?" Cause they've got no phone on. 

She said , "You just put a big note on my door". So I'd get a big envelope and 

I'd put a hole in it here and stick it through , and I'd write my message on it 

and she always obeyed. So we had that way of communication. If she came 

home and saw this big white envelope on her door she knew there was a 

message and she had to act. So we did this until we 've now got that kiddy 

wearing glasses . So you do the strangest of things sometimes to actually 

communicate ... 

Participant's accounts of building a trusting relationship with families 

included the need to mainta in a n on going connection with a family even 

after a particular episode of care is completed . Participants described 

ways that they h ave ens ured that families remain connected to sources of 

assistance a nd support and are a ware of the continued availa bility of the 

public health nurse. 
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Angela , pg 9 ... She moved out of the area and I got a phone call because I give 

them my card and say "Look if you 've got any other health kind of things in 

the future .. . if you need transport to appointments I know who to contact for 

that. If you've got any worries , if there is any hassles with the school , around 

health things or anything really" I say, "I probably know someone that can 

help. " ... I've had lots of phone calls , quite a bit down the track from various 

people for things . Okay, nothing to do with their child necessarily but some 

other issue .. . 

Stella, pg 7 ... I went back to see her. . .. I didn't want to be one of the people 

banging on her door, because the cops were there, all sorts of people were 

there and once I'd put in that lady (from a local support service) , I knew that 

the situation was okay. I rang her to see if she was alright and she said yes it 

was alright . ... Three months later I called again , or just went round for a cup 

of tea and the horror of the situation had somewhat resolved .... 

Encouraging strength 

Th e s ubcategory of encouraging s treng th refe rs to how pub lic hea lt h 

nurses ass ist fam ilies to recognize and e nhance t he ir capacity to prnmote 

t heir ow n we ll be in g. Pa rticip a nts ta lked abo ut how enco uragin g st re ngth 

in vo lves processes s uch as working with the iss ue t he fam ily identi fi es, 

go in g :1t t he f::unil y's p:1ce , heing e nco u n1g in g, :.=rnd in vo lving othe rs to 

s uppor t t he fami ly. 

Particip a n ts explained that acknowledging and focus ing action :1round 

issues of most concern to the fami ly is a n important star ting point w he n 

working w it h fami li es. 

Sarah , pg 10 ... Well I asked mum what would be the best thing that could happen 

for her .... after she'd poured it all out ... And she did. She was in tears the 

first two times I went she was just absolutely exhausted really . . .. And then I 

said " ... next time I come I'd like you to say to me what would be the best 

way that you could relieve some of the stress for yourself. What would be 

some of the things that would be helpful to you". So then we looked at what 

the kids contributed, we looked at what dad contributed , we looked at what 

everyone contributed and when you looked at the whole thing , it was all 
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falling back on her really. So it was then that she started to make some 

changes and felt strong enough to confront them at work .. . 

Angela , pg 28 ... and that's part of that whole thing of identifying what they see as 

the issue not what we think needs to do fixed .... like if they are really 

struggling to get food that hearing loss is really insignificant if they haven 't got 

decent housing or food , you know that kind of thing . 

Part icipants talked about the importa nce of going at the fa mily 's ow n pace 

when working in ways to encourage family strength. Allowing the f::1mily 

to dete rmine t he proces. and time r equired to work w ith t heir conce rns 

builds trust and empower s families to take ch arge. Knowing when it i s 

appropri a te to be involved and when i t i s necessa ry to step back r equires 

t he publi c h e::i lth nurse to be sen siti ve as to how ofte n thi s famil y will be 

open to being visited; the l evel of u rge ncy around t he i ss ue to be 

add ressed ; and whether t her e should be some pressure exer ted to initia te 

act.ion . 

Amber, pg 8 / 9 I think the essence of working with families is actually working 

alongside a family and letting them direct the course of where they want to go 

and sometimes with some families that actually takes quite a bit of time . 

And you are still having to go along at the pace that the client wants to 

because if you don't, if you 're going too quick or you might just say one thing 

out of tune or you might even appear a little bit impatient, you can turn them 

right off. 

Lily, pg 11 / 12 ... The biggest change I've ever had to make is to wait and do things 

in peoples time. Unless it's a crucial thing , you know. . . . working with a 

family sometimes I've had to step back and just wait till they were ready . 

. . . you just sense it, you just know. You know when to push and when not to 

push . 

One participant r ecoun ted the story of supporting a family t hrough a 

complicated series of steps which would have been challenging for them to 

have to deal with on their own and h ow this process involved exerting 

som e pressure. 

Lily, pg 12 ... We've this little kiddy at the moment, ... he's got such a terrible eye 

condition and he has to have glasses and he has to go to the specialist but 
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he has to have his glasses on his face for a month . Well it's taken me about 

6 months to even to get him to get the glasses ... but I had to really pressure 

the family and I was out there at say 8 o'clock most mornings and saying now 

you 've got to do this , you 've got to do this . Like they had to come in and they 

had to go for their appointment, they had to come in and pick a frame, they 

had to sort out with WINZ about the payment , ... and it was too much for 

them to think about the process. So I had to be out there to remind them .... 

ln other si t uations t he nurse w ill ndop t a m ore grad ual approach. 

Mavis , pg 8 ... There is so much going on ... that's where often I'll suggest may be 

just ... taking it really slowly you just can 't address everything all at once 

because some of this could be like historical , this could be .. . years of 

baggage that has accumulated to where the breaking point is now. It's just 

sort of working out a plan with the family and nutting through the problems, 

the most urgent problems at that time and may be even looking at 

strengthening families ... to work out the solutions, the best outcomes for the 

family. 

Angela , pg 11 ... Some of the ones that I know quite well ... they've often got lots of 

children , lots of ongoing complex issue ... . Sometimes it's best, if it's not the 

right time for them .. . to back off, wait till there's another crisis , get involved 

again and eventually, hopefully, something might happen. 

As pn r t icipa nts stated , much of t his depends on how commi tted t h e 

fa mily a re a nd w hat help t hey m ay wa n t. 

Marnie , pg 28 ... Even though you think that you are making a difference, you 

presume to help them , at the end of the day it is the person themselves that 

makes the difference . It is whether or not they decide they want to change or 

they want to improve the situation they are in. You can 't actually do it for 

them . They have got to do it themselves . You can offer what ever you like, 

you can offer advice, you can offer resources , you can offer support, but at 

the end of the day it is them. No-one else . 

Mavis, pg 21 . . . They've got to have some sort of accountability as well as we do 

as health professionals to make things work . . . . I think sometimes people are 

ready at different times to be able to move on . Sometimes it's not that right 

time at that particular time. But you know 6 months down the track they 

might be ready, oh my goodness we have really got a problem here. You 
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might just sow that seed and it might just come to fruition further down the 

track. 

Participants explained that the process of encouraging stren gth when 

w orkin g with v ulnerable families requires adopting a positive and 

affirming approach , and being respectful of where p eople are on their 

Journey. 

Lily, pg 26 ... It is probably being positive and looking ahead and it is not looking at 

where they've been . . . Although you know where they've been and a lot of 

their history, ... but it's not looking at that as a huge thing . 

Marnie, pg 9 ... When we originally met she was quite reticent about any sort of 

help or anything and more and more she's realised that it doesn 't actually 

mean she's bad at this or bad at that. It's just that may be it's not a good 

place she's in at the moment, she needs a bit of a helping hand. I think she's 

opened up to that more .... It's that thing about respecting people, I mean 

they may not be where you are up to, or where you are not up to which ever 

way you want to say it, but it's respecting what they are doing because you 

know amongst it all they are doing some really good things .. .. I think it's 

talking to them , but listening. I just have a big thing about it. It doesn't matter 

where people are , being respectful of where they are .... 

Par t icipants believed that being encouraging is the optimum approach for 

effecting cha nge although this approach ca n be chall engin g in terms of the 

time nnd effo rt involved . 

Gina , pg 23 ... I believe there is always hope. I think there is hope that the right 

things said might possibly change even one person's life , you know that 

support, that unconditional support .... That somewhere along the line there 

will be something that will trigger that person to have a turn around and just 

start having a better life somehow .... I think the word is encouragement 

probably. To encourage the people that you visit to encourage them and say 

"Hey, you are doing okay We are there to support you but we can 't do it for 

you because what will be will be , depending on what you do". If it is to be , it is 

up to me is the word really isn't it . If it's to be it is up to me ... 

Angela, pg 3 ... If you can get them to the point where they can say, "Look, it's not 

working", and we can talk around until we get to something that they think 

they'd like to try or whatever .... You have to do it so carefully .... You can 't 
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tell them what to do, but it's like getting them to the realisation that if they 

change how they treat their children, the children 's behaviour will change . 

And that's quite time consuming and quite intense really. 

By con t inuing to be encouraging while giving families t he space and tim e 

to work t h ro ugh t hei r issues partici pan ts believed t hat families w ill feel 

suppor ted to m ak e ch anges w hen t he t ime i s r igh t for t hem . 

Mavis , pg 4 .. . I think you make a stamp in their life . My approach is very gentle. 

I am not forceful. I I think it's not up to me. I can 't force things on people it's 

their choice at the end of the day so long as they've got all the information . 

And often I've found that's worked in my favour it will bounce back where 

people will contact me. Even if they've got no phone they'll just turn up at my 

door .. 

Lily, pg 19 / 20 ... I keep ringing the mother I keep encouraging her, ... I keep 

encouraging and ... anyway one day this lady rings me and she said , 

" I'm not ringing about the Head Lice I have another problem I want to ask 

you about" .... I thought woo I'm obviously her friend . 

Par t ic ipa n ts repor ted t lrnt invol ving othern to suppor t t h e fa mily is 

esse n t i al to t he process of encou raging str ength . The impor ta nce of 

co ll aborati on wi t h other professiona ls and servi ces to strengthen t he 

fa mil y rnther t han t he publi c hea l t h nurse wo rking alone was emph as ize d 

hy par t ic ipa n ts . 

Caroline , pg 14 ... If they are vulnerable, you can 't really be the only person 

dealing with them . .. . you would be calling in other agencies to help them . 

I don 't think you can do it on your own . 

Sarah , pg 22 .. . It is imperative really because you are not able to do the work 

yourself and the agencies , the community agencies that are out there have 

the expertise, 

Parti cipan ts identified t hat the process of invol v ing other ser vi ces and 

agenci es r equires t he family's consen t . This par t i cipant described how t he 

public h eal t h nurse facilitat es the p rocess of connecting the family with 

this support and t hen m ay step back when this i s es t ablished . 
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Sarah , pg 13 / 14 ... And then I said to her "Is everything al right in your house?" 

And she wouldn 't look at me or wouldn 't speak ..... "Is everything okay 

between yourself and your husband?" She'd bow her head and say "umm". 

"Would you like some help? I can take you to a place where you can get 

some help if things aren 't good between your husband and yourself. They 

are obviously not good between the children and this baby is getting the brunt 

of everything else that is going on in this house . This baby is not going to 

thrive". Well , it transpired she didn't even want the baby and she was hoping 

it would die. So what I did I got hold of Catholic Social Services, I said , 

"Would you like someone to come in and help you with your chi ldren?" "Yes 

please". Okay so I phoned them and they went round and they could see 

what I had seen and they were fearful for the baby and what was going on 

with the others , the two siblings . .. . I took her down to (ethnic women's 

counselling service) and they interviewed her. So what happened in the 

finish was , I kept visiting for a wee while just to reassure her and let her gain 

some confidence and to make sure that baby was alright really. I alerted her 

GP as to what I had found and Catholic Social Services are really only 

allocated X number of times for visits but the lady that had started coming 

she said to me "I'm in there for the long haul " ... So we got her down to 

(woman's counseling service) on a regular basis for English lessons , taking 

the baby with her and the woman from Catholic Social Services helped her 

with the baby and helped her learn to nurture it ... 

Pnrti cipnnts ta lked n.bout t he importance of knowing the most appropriate 

pe rson w it h whom to consult or bring to t he family. Thi s was ide n t ifi ed as 

re leva nt Lo working with Maori. 

Michelle, pg 12 ... As a Maori health practitioner it's been brilliant having a Kaiwhina 

who could go into this family's home, allow mum to share how she was 

feeling at that particular time, having a karakia , .. . asking the family to 

ensure that they felt safe and comfortable with what we were there for . It kind 

of gave us a sense of unity I suppose, mum wasn 't tense or we weren 't 

another organisation coming to tell mum off , and it seemed to help mum to 

understand really what it was we were coming in about. ... And that really 

helped us to develop that relationship of trust ... and mum was able to share 

a lot more ... 

Amber, pg 25 / 26 .. . I might involve a Kaiawhina like our hospital Kaiawhina, ... 

if I feel or just get that underlying little bit of tichyness that I think I'm not really 

wanted here, so then I'll involve a Kaiawhina .. .. I just say to them "Oh, I've 
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got a lovely lady up at the hospital" . .. . Most of them know (name of adult 

female). So ... I just say "Would you like her to come back as your support? 

We'll work together, so you're actually also formulating that partnership with 

them . 

Pa l' t icipants described how the public health nurse ca n be the key person 

to fac ilitate t he process of brin gin g together relevant age ncies and services 

to discuss ways to support the fa mily. In particular , the team approach 

pro,·ided by a communi ty initiative referred to as t he Strengthening 

Fa milies Process was ide ntified as a n effective ve hicle fo r involving othe rs 

to s upport a vulnerable famil y. 

Gina, pg 26 / 27 ... You need to know who else is involved and then you need to pull 

together a meeting. . .. I did that just recently with another family. It was 

Mental Health we were working with , and we said "Have you called in all 

these services?" And they hadn 't. So we called them all together. Called in 

Child Youth and Family, the support services , the social worker, WINZ, 

Housing New Zealand , ... we got the lawyer to come who was acting for the 

children , ... and had this meeting and we were able to sort out a huge 

amount, just by getting everyone together and discussing it. 

Marnie, pg 16 / 17 ... That's why I like the Strengthening Families thing because 

initially you bring in everybody involved . We did with this family with the 7 

kids . We had one, and we involved everybody who was involved with it and it 

was quite a big meeting, about 13 people . And then ... you should be able to 

make sure that that's being looked after, that is done and that's not actually 

that person 's thing it's somebody else's, and you should be able to get it 

down to just 2 or 3 people who are ongoing helping with the family . .. You 

don 't feel like you 're on your own, you feel like you are part of a team . You 

mightn't be able to make a difference in this particular area, but somebody 

else might. 

Making the child the priority 

The subcategory making the ch1Jd the priority refers to participa nt reports 

of working to ensure the child is at the ce ntre of the care provided to a 

family. Par ticip ants described how they work to protect the safety a nd 
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wellbeing of the child so that this is not compromised by attempting to 

meet the needs of the whole family. 

P ar ticipants recounted s tories of public health nurses workin g with 

fa milies to address their issues while ensu rin g that the needs of the child 

renrn in paramoun t. Making the child the p rio rity in volves continua ll y 

assessin g a vulner a ble fa mily's sit ua tion to id e ntify factors t hat t hreaten a 

child 's well bein g and whether there is a n iss ue of abuse or neglect . 

Lily, pg 26 .. . You work alongside the families you work with them . Like this little 

kiddy who needs glasses, now it might take me 6 months before she gets to 

the Optometrist . So what if that 's her process. The end result is he will need 

to have them but whether it is tomorrow or 6 weeks or 6 months , who knows . 

You know sometimes you can 't push the process . But then when does it 

become a neglect issue? So then you have to have all these thoughts in your 

head . How Jong doyou actually leave it for their process, how long do you try 

to make it a process for the child so he can actually learn and read . We 

have to look at their priorities , my priorities the priorities and the needs of the 

child . So you have to look at the whole big picture of what is going on . 

Michelle , pg 5 ... But then at the end of the day, it's the health of that child or that 

child 's hearing that ideally should be the ultimate thing . You know we seem 

to Jose that picture and it is because of the vulnerability of this family that the 

child 's hearing kind of takes a back seat. ... In itially it was like, "Oh this poor 

mother she needs all the support" . But in giving that support to her we forgot 

the child . So we needed to change our focus and look at what's best for this 

kid , to help this child 

Pa ,·ticipa nts repor ted how sometim es t he action required to protect a 

child's wellbeing is clear in t hat a refe rral to the child protection age ncy is 

necessary. P a rticipants e mph asised the public health nurse's 

responsibility in this respect. 

Gina, pg 23 .. . We carry that label of Child Youth and Family where they know a 

Public Health Nurse will actually report. So they are very very keen really not 

to have you involved often. . .. I believe that in the name of the jigsaw and 

the puzzle and in child safety we should because at the end of the day if 

information comes in from anywhere, if they shift ... are transient, then it will 

be picked up and we won't have more children die. 
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Sarah , 4 pg 25 .... One was a little girl who has two holes in her heart. She has 

failed every dental appointment since 1998, .. . she has 27 fillings to be done . 

The school asked me to take the consent form to get signed and mum 

refused to sign it. "Would you please go to the dental caravan tomorrow and 

talk this through with the girls because they need to be very clear about her 

health before they are able to do anything?" .... When I knew she hadn 't been 

to the caravan the next day I said "Right this is a CYFS referral. " ... If she 

gets an infection that means she loses all the valves in her heart. She ends 

up with endocarditis , pericarditis , the lot. ... And nothing was happening . So 

I made a referral. When we phoned the G.P. we found that she had not had 

an assessment since she was 2 years old . . . . She had fallen right through 

the gaps . 

In othe r s it ua tions t he public hea lt h nurse may ma ke the dec ision to wo rk 

wi t h a fa mil y before reso rting to a referra l to th e child protection age ncy. 

l~ns uring t hat t hi s judgment is sound ca n require cons ultat ion wit h other 

profess iona ls or colleagues. 

Mavis, pg 17 / 18 .. . Those children ... are the innocent component in the equation 

really. And they get caught up in the tangled web of the parental problem s, 

and societal problems. It' s a community responsibility it's just not always an 

individual responsibility ... Those parents need support from other 

community people to be able to manage that family effectively. . .. and 

sometimes ... it 's before it gets to CYFS, .. . because I think we can 

probably diffuse a lot of the stuff before it gets to there and I think that's 

probably where your role is .... And sometimes it' s a judgment call . 

Pa r tic ipa nts expla ined how ma king t he child t he priority mi gh t 

necess itate bein g up front with fa milies in order to ens ure t hat t he child's 

well be ing was prom oted and protected . 

Lily, pg 12 / 13 . .. They didn't see the need . No priority . ... I don't like the word 

threatened , but I said "If you don't keep this appointment you won't get 

another one for nearly 12 months so you 've got to keep it ... , you 've just got 

to keep it" .... So I gave her a week and then I went in ... I said , "Where is 

that script?" "Oh" she said "It's in the bedroom . We're not going to get it done 

because we can 't afford it. " And I had told and told them the importance. I 

said "Get me that script. " So I took it. And she said "What are you going to do 
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with it?" I said, "You 've got to have it you have got to have it". You see they 

just didn't understand. . .. 

Stella , pg 19 ... Well I mean I'd written little notes saying "Your child is itching a bit 

do you think you could possibly get some more medicine?" And this wasn 't 

forthcoming . And I'd been into the GP who'd washed his hands of them . 

Then I went to the home and I said to her "You know it's not good enough 

something's got to happen to his medication". 

Participan ts also told stories of how m aking the child the priority 

involved being a n advocate - battling on behalf of the family or more 

specifically the child, to allow their concerns a nd needs to be 

attended to . 

Stella , pg19 . .. Well sometimes I find that the children don't get a good deal. The 

parents are so distracted and off on other tangents and sometimes I really 

don 't think they care. Like a child I've got at the moment, the kid is 7, the 

mother is 22 at the most ... This child has got excruciating eczema , dreadful 

eczema . I've been to see her to try and get her to put the medication , 

she's gone to the GP she's got the script but she isn't going next-door to the 

chemist ... because she hasn't got any money. So therefore the child is still 

in the same vulnerable position . He arrives at school , he is scratching all 

over and the school ring me and say what can we do for th is kid . So I feel 

may be if I can help to be the advocate for that child then I've helped that 

child somewhere along the line. 

Sarah , pg 8 / 9 .. . It's advocacy, and you bend over backwards when you see that 

some kids needs are not being met. You know that if they were in a better 

environment things would be better for them .. . It's the king pin of all the 

work that you do with these families . Even if it's sitting up in WINZ or sitting 

in Housing NZ or sitting in CYFS where ever, it's your role really I feel. 

Participants r'eferred to the process of going beyond your role to describe 

t he way public health nurses can exte nd t heir advocacy role beyond the 

usual boundaries of their job description in order to protect and promote 

t he wellbeing of a child. 

Stel la, pg 22 .. . I mean I have thrown in the towel at that People at Risk Meeting in 

front of CYFS and said "We are telling you about these children and you 're 
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not following them up" ... . I mean I've been to Parliament to get a letter from 

(member of Parliament) to make sure that someone (from CYFS) goes to that 

meeting because there was no-one going .... So he sent a letter (to CYFS) 

and it said someone has to be at the (meeting) , .. . We actually invited the 

local MP to the People at Risk Meeting ... (CYFS) were told that the MP was 

going to come so they both fronted up. . . . I think you have to know how the 

organisations run that you work with so that you can go to the very top if you 

don 't get any satisfaction half way through . So to the top. 

Sarah , pg 20 ... You go beyond your role really . You have to , to get the outcome . 

I mean mum needed every inch of support that she could get . And you stood 

by her the whole time. We pulled in someone from the Ministry of Education . 

. . . You do some ferreting don't you. I said to myself, "Now there must be 

someone out there who supports parents when things aren't going well at 

schools for kids . They are not getting their needs met and they are not 

functioning in a good way, now who do I go to? I know, I go to the Ministry" 

There is this gentleman there, he's a former Principal. I went and had a talk 

to him . He said "You need to see (adult female) she's your lady she will help 

you with this". And that's what I did. 

Enhancing Practice 

The t hird m ain catego ry iden t i fie d was enhancing practice \.vhi ch r efer s to 

how fRctor s r el a tin g to t he con tex t Rnd qu Ali ty of publi c hea l t h nursing 

pract ice enhance t h e w ay public health nurses work wi t h vulnerable 

famili es. The subcategories r el a ted t o t hi s ar e: knowing and being known 

b_,. the communi~v; drawing on experience; and being determined to m ak e 

r1 difference. 

Knowing and being known by the community 

The subca tegory know111g and being known by the community re fers t o 

factor s that enable public h ealth nurses to m ak e connections and devel op 

cr edibility and trust within the community . P articipants report ed tha t 

this involves factors such as being part of the local frat ernity, knowing 

and feeling confident about agencies, gleaning the trust of the school and 

knowin g family histor y. 
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Parti cipan ts described how an impor tant aspect of knowing and being 

known by the community invol ves being part of the l ocal fraterni ty. This 

re l ates t o h aving a history and a place in t h e community w i t h which 

peopl e can i dentify an d being seen as someone w ho i s sensiti ve to t h e 

needs of t hat comm unity. 

Mavis, pg 5 .. . I was born and raised in the area so I do know a lot of how rural 

communities work .... The advantage is that you know some of the old 

families there and even if you 've only known them by name and not on a 

personal sort of basis , I think it actually makes it easier because they accept 

you, that you 're part of the local sort of fraternity as such . So you 're accepted 

as a person that is sensitive to their needs because you 've lived in that rural 

community, you 've been part of that right from a very young age . 

Angel a, pg 4 / 5 ... You see I've got a bit of history too because I used to be the 

plunket nurse here and I used to be a district nurse here, so I know a lot of 

people . And I'm from here and I've played a lot of sport here, so I've got 

good networks and stuff .. .. Because of those things that I've done, or been 

involved in , I've got networks and usually ... if I give them a bit of time 

som eone will usually say "Oh she 's alright". 

O ne of t h e ways t hat p ublic hea l t h nurses build r el ationshi ps t h at 

fac ili tate t he process of k nowing a nd be in g know n by t he community is 

t h ro ugh being in vol ved in loca l init inti ves w i t hin t he communi ty. O ne 

pa l' ticipa n t l'cca lled how a refe l' rn l cam e her way beca use of a co nnection 

brough t about t h ro ugh hel' past p arti cipation in a communi ty heal t h 

prom oti on proj ect. 

Sarah , pg 18 .... It was quite interesting how I actually got the referral. ... All that 

health promotion stuff we did all those years in the late 90's, where we did all 

that work with Pacific communities and (iwi health organization) . Now there's 

a young lady that worked at (iwi health organisation) , ... Her sister was 

having problems with one of her daughters. She wasn 't functioning at school 

at all. So this young lady who we had met during our health promotion said 

"Give Sarah a phone call , she's the public health nurse for that school and 

see what she can do". So this mum did phone me .... 

Part icipan ts r epor ted that a v ital componen t of know ing and being known 

by t h e community r el at es t o being familiar wit h and feeling confident 
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a bout community services a nd a gencies. They emphasized the importa nce 

of being a ble to t rus t tha t they can ni.ake the r ight decis ion when refer ring 

fa milies o n to oth er orga nisa tions. This trust em er ges from th eir past 

ex perie nce and knowle dge of th e ser v ices provided a nd nurses te nd to go 

back to t he age ncies w here t here h ave been the best ou tco m es . 

Sarah , pg 22 ... The community agencies have the expertise , and you have to have 

confidence in them, you have to know that they will do the best that they are 

able to do. If you didn 't have confidence in them you wouldn 't refer them . I 

mean I've come unstuck once or twice and I have never used those agencies 

again for the families ' sake. But if you 've got confidence and you know that 

you will get the best outcomes for the family , that is where you go back to 

each time . 

Stella , pg 6 / 7 ... In one of my schools there was a horrific case of abuse ..... Now 

the mother and father were professional , well spoken people . They were 

totally and absolutely devastated , so distraught . . So it really put me on the 

spot to get someone that wasn 't inappropriate , that could speak to them on 

their level , and that would come straight away. . .. I rang (local parent & child 

counseling service) , I spoke to the manager. I told her the situation . I told her 

I wanted a mature , articulate , experienced counselor to come to speak to 

these parents who were distressed and distraught but I wanted them now and 

it must be an appropriate person . She sent her senior counselor who has 

been around for years , is a mature lady, dresses properly, speaks properly 

and she went the next day .... I knew the right organisation to go to and I 

knew the head of that organisation was the right person who would 

understand ... and would have a vision of the need ... Because of my 

experience of that organisation ... 

P a r t icipa n ts ide nt ified t he process of ga ining t he t rust of t he sch ool as 

param ount to establis hin g the credibili ty of t he public health nu rse within 

t he community. Developing qua li ty re la tions hips w ith schools was 

co nsidered importa nt for working effectively in the communi ty and 

ulti mately with fa milies. An effective relation ship with a sch ool 

community is built on a sound belie f in the reliability, integrity a nd 

compe te n ce of t he public health nurse. Part icipa nts saw this rela tions hip 

as essentia lly a process of co-ope r a tion in term s of t he nurse s upporting 

a nd in t urn being s upported by the school. If the public h ealth nurse gives 
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a good service then the school will facilitate ways for the nurse to access 

clients. 

Gina, pg 3 / 4 .... If you are in and out of the schools , all schools all the time, that is 

when you get the referrals because you build that network, you build that 

rapport , you build that trust with the teachers, the Principal , the DP, the health 

worker, the office staff. Once they get to know you , and it takes at least three 

years to really gain that trust, then you start getting the referrals ..... Just the 

fact that you have gleaned the trust of the people in the school , you get to 

know the teachers, the Principal starts allowing you to spend time with the 

teachers and if you are trustworthy then you can see the children and the 

other thing is that you become known to the parents too . 

Stella , pg 15 ... Because I am physically in the school , ... and printed on my chest 

are these words , "Oh I'm glad you 're here I just wanted to see you" ... Being 

in the school is absolutely the crunch , the pivot of the screw ... You need to 

be there at lunch time, you need to be there at morning tea time, you need to 

know how the schools work. 

Public hea l t h nurses establish t rust and cr ed ibili ty by suppor t ing t he 

school with ini t i atives - for instan ce around t h e i ss ue of head li ce or in t he 

classroom helping with t he he~llt h curriculum or t h e school deal with 

st ress. 

Angela , pg 25 ... By doing stuff in the classroom you then see these kids down town 

and they're skipping around saying "Hello! " and then tapping their mother and 

saying " Angela came to school ," ... So ... for a vulnerable family for their kid 

to be excited about seeing me, they might feel a bit more comfortable that . 

I've obviously been at school and .. . the child has .. . related to me or 

something that I've done . .. When you see them down the street and the 

kids do that, they smile . You think , "Oh well , ... at least if I need to go there 

for anything, then there 's a little positive thing already". 

Gina, pg 16 ... The Principal became really stressed , but then a lot of Principals 

have been stressed as the expectations are pretty high on these teachers . 

I have run stress information cluster days for them and we have sort of done 

health days for the teachers in the past 

Participants identified that another vital aspect of knowing the 

community relates to the public health nurse's familiarity with a 
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family's history which enables the nurse to draw on relevant 

information and experience about and with a family to facilitate 

appropriate ways of responding to their needs. 

Lily, pg 8 / 9 ... It makes my job easier because it helps me to understand perhaps 

why families don 't do certain things knowing where their background is. . .. 

Like truancy is a big thing in this area and knowing that the mother has been 

a truant all her life and has now got children helps me to encourage them in a 

different way. Perhaps if they've got that history you can take another tactic 

for how you are going to deal with that problem .... The community know me, 

I know them .... You can work without a lot of language and I can get quite a 

lot of co-operation because they know my history as much as I know theirs 

Amber , pg 26 / 27 .. .. This particular mother, I knew that she could be difficult . The 

Dental Therapist had sent 3 or 4 lots of consents home to this mother and 

they just didn 't get them returned . So I went around and saw the mother and 

she wanted to know what the properties were in the sealant which they use 

now as a filling . So I went back to (the Dental therapist) and photo copied all 

these pages and the woman was completely happy. She read everything. I 

said to her, "We're going to leave the consents here with you. If you wish to 

sign them you 've got the opportunity to sign them and I'll collect them . If you 

don't choose to sign them , or sign the non consent , you can do that as well " . 

. . . I went there on the Tuesday, she had it all there . She said , "Everything's 

fine you were the only one that listened to me and provided access to that 

information" 

The connections on the gro und which the public health nurse builds wit h 

key people in the community ca n e na ble the nurse to gathe r valuable 

infor m ation about what is happening within fa milies . Participants also 

emph asized how important it is for public health nurses to know the 

hi story and inte rplay of the com munity to ensure continuity of care a nd 

safe practice. 

Gina, pg 18 / 19 ... I spoke to the kaiwhina at Plunket. .... The Protection Team at 

(named regional health organization) wanted to keep this kid safe . Well , it 

turned out one of the Aunt's drinks , her partner has raped a 12 year old , there 

is child abuse by the other one, while baby sitting. The grandmother has 

been in hospital and her daughter has now used money that wasn 't hers and 
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so she is losing her house . ... The other partner: drugs and drinks, burglary, 

guns, .. . and the other set that she could have gone to, massive arguments 

and beatings ... CYFS had none of this (information) .... I gleaned that from 

just talking to the kaiwhina at Plunket . .. who knew the family, because I didn 't 

know the family dynamics at all and so that is what that child would have 

been put with had she gone to anyone else. 

Stella , pg 34 ... there 's a family in town and there are two little girls and there is 

suspected child abuse from the father. Then there is another mother around 

the corner who has a daughter who plays with these two little girls . ... Now 

while I was away on leave a colleague came and stood in for me. The school 

called her and said the little girl around the corner has got incontinence of 

urine ... My colleague not knowing the history went to the house and said 

"She'd got incontinence of urine and we've got to get her sorted out" . .... . 

Now I knew that woman and I knew that she would go and tell the father of 

those other two little girls and it would put him in alert situation .... He has now 

become really aware and has closed ranks even more on the care of his own 

children . So because she didn't know she went to that family . I would not 

have gone to that family I would have gone a different way round and got an 

investigative interview at (name of social service) with that little girl cause 

that's what I was waiting for , any signs of urinary dysfunction so that that 

would alert me ... . She also went round to the (other) house knocked and the 

door and said , "These children need looking after". Of course they do, but 

she didn 't know that I'd been round there for a hundred years . . ... She went 

with the best of intentions for professional reasons , but she didn 't understand 

the dynamics of what was happening between those two families . That's why 

it is really important for continuity of care . . .... 

Drawing on experience 

The subca tegor y 'drawing on experien ce' re fers to how public heal t h 

nurses enhance their w ork with vulnerable families by drawing on t hei r 

own life and practice experience, as w ell as t he experience of colleagues 

and other professional s. P articipants described how these factors r esource 

t he work w ith v ulner able families by en abling public heal t h nurses t o 

under stand a family's si t u ation and n avigate the boundaries r equired for 

saf e and effective practice. 
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Participants talked about how public health nurses draw on their past 

practice experience when using their senses and intuition to appraise a 

family 's situation and how this enables them to quickly determine the 

multiple factors that may be involved. They described the skill involved 

in reading a family a nd how public health nurses draw on experientia l 

knowledge to trust their gut feelings or intuition when responding to a 

family ' situation. One participant referred to this as 'havin g public hea lt h 

nurse's eyes'. 

Sarah , pg 16 ... After being in public health for a while you have what you call 

public health nurses eyes. And they are moving all the time picking up vibes , 

picking up clues , picking up feelings ... You 've got your own gut feeling and 

90% of the time are right. By going by your inner judgment, this is when you 

can help these families I think .... 

Amber, pg 8 / 9 .. . I think its attempting to be in tune . It's actually reading them . 

It's seeing their body language, seeing what response they're giving you . 

. . . They are acknowledging that they're happy with what's been said , you can 

sense it, it 's like a gut feeling more than anything . ... You either know that 

you're doing the job right, or you know you 're doing the job wrong , by looking 

at their body language, by their reactions .. 

Participants described how reading a family involves the process of 

lookin g nt the whole picture. This relates to taking a global a ll 

e ncomp:-lssing view of the factors influe ncing the situation experie nced by 

a famil y. 

Amber, 9 pg 3 . . . When you get a child health referral from school , regarding a 

child , there 's usually a whole heap of other issues that need to be dealt with . 

Its being involved with the whole family .... 

Mavis, pg 8 ... Often when you are doing a nursing history or assessment the 

presenting problem is of that child . Over time, it could be over the next few 

weeks, there 'll be other sort of social issues coming out about where the 

parents are at. Of course that's looking at the family as a whole so it does 

reflect on where that child is at. For example there was a young boy who had 

behavioral problems and so we went along the lines of why has he got these 

behavioral problems. But then when you get past the surface formalities as 

such . Mum is unemployed, there's been a marriage break up, there's children 
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that are attention deficit, she's moved, she's got no family support, she has 

no transport, she has a cellphone which often there is no money on the card. 

So there 's quite a few problems there . 

Drawing on experience also r efer s to the process of being clear about 

boundaries and h ow pubic health nurses ensure that deci sions m ade and 

actions taken to promote a family's w ellbeing are professionally 

apprnpriate and safe. Participan ts r eported that t he knowled ge and skill 

req uired to m aintain professional boundaries arises from per sonal 

attributes, beli efs and life experience as well as from the m astery of skills 

and practice wisdom from past 'hands on' participation in the field. 

Stella, pg 17 ... Well it's life experience . It's never lost is it. Especially when they are 

very different, and very difficult sometimes . ... When you work for example 

as the only white midwife, in a very busy maternity ward and you are 

expected to run the show and they all speak in another language if they don't 

like what you are doing .... Maori culture in (NZ rural settlement) , ... the only 

multi tribal Pa in New Zealand .... Life 's experiences really . And having your 

own children growing up in a small rural community in New Zealand , I mean 

they all add part and parcel to who you are in the end .... 

Sarah , pg 41 . .. But it's because I've been in the job a long time and I know it well. 

I know my limitations and I've got expectations and I know how far you can 

go before you have to do something else. You know your limits . . Yes 

absolutely and you know what needs to be done . So you work the best way 

to get that done . 

Par t icipants described knowing how to navigate t he chall enges of 

practicing within t heir scope of practice. For instance particip ants 

refe rred to knowing the boundaries around working holisti cally with 

families to m eet their needs while containing the nature and extent of 

their practice within the limits prescribed by professional and 

organizational guidelines. 

Mavis, pg 22 ... I'm not an expert with counseling or social work or anything like 

that. You don't profess to be multi skilled like that because you can 't be a 

maverick and be pushing people into different directions or assuming you 're 

going to do some counseling with somebody when you 've not actually got the 

training there. I think that's not kosher. You 've got to know your boundaries . 
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Angela , pg 30 ... If they are vulnerable you 've got to not make things any worse for 

them . ... And if I'm not the right person or if I'm the wrong one or whatever 

then that's fine . .. . I don't hang onto things . ... If It doesn't feel right , I know 

that it's not right , it's not working , it's not right. I've found that quite reliable . 

Parti cipan ts a lso r eferred to knowing when i t i s tim e to step back from 

invol vem en t w i t h a family . 

Sarah , pg 14 ... Well you can 't keep on . You see, my role had finished . I had done 

all that I could do and I'd left them in the care of the Catholic Social Services 

who said they were in there for the long haul. I left her in (woman 's 

counseling service) care and that was their responsibility , .. . So that's as far 

as I could go really ... . 

Michelle , pg 9 . .. I've worked intensely with this family for a year and really it's the 

school 's responsibility now and I have left it there. But I don't feel responsible 

for it. ... I just know that there is a cut off point you know and we are not 

always going to be there for this child . But this child will survive. . ... 

Pa r t icipan ts descri bed how t hey m anaged t he cha llenge of ba l ancing t he 

comm uni ty's expectati on s of t heir ro le and t he p rofess iona l param eter s 

t Im. t det ermine t heir scope of practice. 

Angela, pg 28 .. . With schools too , I'm qui te insistent . .. It's their job if there's an 

issue, to raise it with the family and say "The public health nurse will be the 

person to help you with this . Are you happy for me to contact her?" or 

whatever, . .. I won 't just cold call , no. That 's their responsibility . 

Gina , pg 35 / 36 .. . You can have a Tangi . . .. You have your three days before 

when you can visit , and then you are expected to go to one of those days 

before to make it known that you acknowledge that they are dead and that 

you are there as part of your respect. They would like you to stay which of 

course you can 't do because you are working and they accept that. But you 

are expected to go back for the burial day too . Now that may start at 1 O but 

then often it starts at 11 or 12, and you are having lunch at 3 in the afternoon . 

Because you have been through the service , you are expected to stay and 

have kai as a mark of respect. You can go and then slip away. They notice 

and they say "Oh where were you?". And it is an ethical dilemma really 

because our service asks us to be culturally appropriate . But we are actually 

not able to be because we are paid .. . and we are expected to do the work 
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.. . as in visiting babies ... visiting a school , following up on ... children or 

... . having fam ily group conferences or whatever .. 

Participa nts a lso referred to knowing the bounda ries aro und the na ture of 

the relations hip that t he public health nurse builds with t he fa mily. 

Amber, pg 23 ... You also need to practice safely to yourself and to your client and 

to the community .... I think it's knowing your boundaries . And I think from a 

professional point of view it's acknowledging all those codes , those rights of 

the client the Code of Rights ... . And the reality is if you 're not practicing 

within those parameters and that scope of practice , you are leaving yourself 

wide open . 

Mavis, pg 6 . . . It's done on a professional level. It's not a personal friendship 

you 're getting into. You 've got to still keep those boundaries and I think 

you 've still got to be professional and not to get personally involved and that's 

the hardest thing I think .. . Where is the point where you 're becoming sort of 

personally involved and does that obscure your judgment of where you are 

going within your practice. 

Pa rt icipa nts ta lked a bout how they drew on their experie nce to fac ili tate 

the fl ex ibili ty r e qui red to work with vulne ra ble fa milies a nd ma nage t he 

bounda ries imposed by contracts a nd guidelines. P:=nticip a nts refe rred to 

how thi s m igh t mea n wo rkin g creative ly around orga nizat io,rn l a nd fi sca l 

co nstrn in ts a nd wit h best practice reco mm e nd ations . 

Sarah , pg 41 . . . I work independently, I can 't be bothered with the bureaucracy . 

Our manager comes to me every now and again and she will say "Are you 

behaving yourself Sarah?" ... And if things turn to custard and she might hear 

about it. I go to her and I say "I think you need to know about this" that's 

how I do it. ... 

Lily, pg 4 .. . We have practice pathways now where we do step A, B, C, D for 

everything whether it is for Head Lice down to Impetigo to visiting schools to 

everything else. It does help and it's good, but you have to adapt those 

guidelines to your community and to the specialty of the people . Because 

two schools are not the same. So you actually have to look at strategies 

within those policies and guidelines to make things work . 
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Another aspect of drawing on experience referred to by p articipants 

rel ates to t he process of consulting with professional colleagues. 

Participants described how h aving good profession al networks in the 

comm unity and knowing with whom to confer, are important factors for 

drawing on the know ledge and expertise of otb ers, and that this in turn 

enh ances the work with vulnerable families. 

Caroline , pg 12 / 13 ... It is really important to build your good relationship with the 

doctors and the practice nurses and work in with everybody. You have got to 

be with other people in this job, you have got to liaise you have got to share 

knowledge. It is really important for me to discuss something if you 've got 

something unusual and you want to gain some more knowledge about 

something. If you are comfortable about talking to them you don't hesitate to 

gain further knowledge . I think it is particularly important in an isolated area to 

have that good relationship . It 's the feeling that there is somebody else there 

who may be able to give you some advice . It is a good feel ing actually. 

Mavis , pg 18 ... And sometimes it's a judgment call . I might actually ring even the 

CYFS call centre and say look I've got this kid , completely confidential not 

making a notification or a social worker or other colleagues . You 've got to 

bounce those ideas off and say, "Look I've done this , this and this. Have I 

done the right things , how could I've done it better?". Peer supervision, 

talking to somebody that you really respect, they're confidential and their 

knowledge is sound and I think they can totally understand where you are 

coming from ... I think it's supporting you in your practice that you .are doing 

the right thing that you aren't sort of going over the boundary or have you lost 

your judgment. 

Drawing on t he experi ence of other public hea l t h nurses was va lued by 

participants as a w ay of maintaining cl a rity around the boundaries 

required for safe and appropriate practice. 

Sarah, pg 22 / 23 ... You 've got your network of PHN's to refer to . So you 've got 

that consultation within your own professional group. And you often go to 

another team mate to say "Look I've got this problem these are the 

issues ... have you had a good experience with this agency?" . Well it's 

normally the ones that have been around for a long time, like myself, and 

sometimes you take along a new public health nurse who is still learning on 
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the job, so that she can listen to what you are saying. This is the process that 

we use and that sort of stuff, and these are the agencies that we recommend . 

Angela , pg 18 / 19 ... It's really helpful to have someone to talk it over with, to make 

sure that I'm on the right track. I mean I can go off in tangents sometimes, 

and think "Oh dear how did I get to here from there". But to have someone to 

run stuff past is quite reassuring . There's a public health nurse colleague in 

the next town, her and I talk usually without names or anything like that about 

clients or situation just to run it past someone. I actually try and get what I 

need from colleagues around the progress of my interventions and that sort 

of thing . 

Pa r t ici pan ts r eco un ted how form al processes of group pee r suppor t 

enabl ed publi c heal t h nurses to slrn r e t heir experiences of cai'\e wol'k an d 

gain insi gh ts about t heir practi ce in a safe and confident i ::i. l fornm , a nd 

t h at t his cont ribu ted to enha ncing t heir understanding of and app roach 

to , t heir work ,.,·i t h v ulner abl e fa milies. 

Amber, pg 30 .. . What we do now is peer supervision at each PHN meeting . We 

do it in a way that is building up, or adding to that situation that could make it 

better. I think it's that I know the girls that I'm working with , I trust them . It's 

been said right from the word go that it's a confidential situation and you then 

trust your colleagues enough to make sure that's confidential. I have actually 

worked with them all quite closely. It's a win/win situation . 

Michelle, pg 12 / 13 .. What's really helped me this year this past year is also 

having Maori public health nurse colleagues . That has been a real breath of 

fresh air for me. To be able to discuss with my colleagues various families 

that we have been working with ... And I think it's the Maori thing you know. 

We can joke as Maori colleagues and have a different understanding than 

what we would if we were to go to our Pakeha colleagues. I have been able 

to share incidents about our families , and you see it in a different light . And 

so I think that's what really enriched my public health nursing experience 

more so this year in dealing with vulnerable families .... It's really changed 

our way how we work with families .... 

Being determined to make a difference 

The subcategory being determine d to make a differen ce re fers to the 

te n acity that public health nurses describe when relating how they 
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persevere when assisting vulnerable families to deal with sometimes 

multiple and deeply entrenched issues. Participants talked about the 

personal and professional philosophies that underpin their practice and 

inspire their commitment to support the wellbeing of vulnerable families. 

P articipa nts described this factor as a n esse ntial quality that enables 

tl1eir practice to be sustained through challenging situations. 

Amber, pg 20 ... That's where your passion comes into it. You know you 've made a 

difference for that mother and her child , .. . You are passionate about wanting 

to make a positive difference for that family. 

Michelle, pg 18 / 19 ... I suppose as a Maori nurse I have often asked those 

questions ... How can we help the Maori race increase and improve. Those 

are really big questions and I suppose I will be asking those questions for 

years to come, because I know I can 't change the world in five minutes . But I 

want to be able to make a change and I know I do . You know, those little bite 

size things. It's that manageable practical stuff that makes the difference, 

That really makes the difference . ... 

Sarah , pg 30 ... I was on the CYFS panel for 10 years and I used to have these 

head on arguments with Social Workers and head on arguments with the 

supervisors because they were 90% of the time they were looking at the 

parents' needs they were not looking at the children 's' needs . And I'd come 

out angry, .. . or else I'd come out with tears in my eyes from kids being 

beaten up. You know it was a horrific experience really but I needed to 

experience it to know what life was really like for a small proportion of our 

kids out there . And it made you even more determined to fight for those kids 

and be an even better advocate. 

Being Constrained 

Th e fourth main category identified was that of being constrained which 

re fers to factors beyond the immediate control of the public health nurse 

which limit the scope and quality their work with vulnerable families. The 

subcategories supporting this category are: fa1111lies unw1lli11g or unable to 

respond, the impact of the business model, and being frustrated by CYFS. 
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Families unwilling or unable to respond 

The s ubcategory 'fa1111Jies un w1lling or unable to respond'refers to how the 

nature of vulnerable families may mean that strategies to address the 

issues they face do not succeed. Participants reported how this may 

encompass facto r s s uch as families being wary, losing motivation or 'doing 

a runner ' . 

Pa rticip a n ts talked a bout hovv efforts made by the public health nurse to 

support a fa mily may not progress due to the fam ily bein g wa ry, lacking in 

trust or not ready to accept he lp. 

Sarah , pg 24 / 25 ... There are families that don't want to work with you . And they 

have a right there , they do. So that is quite difficult and they've probably 

already got a history, they've probably already been under CYFS, so they 

haven't got any trust in agencies themselves. They are often families who 

are into drug and alcohol and you know that the kids are not getting their 

basic needs met. They don't want other people working with them , they've 

had some bad experiences of agencies in the past. So those would be your 

barriers really . .. . You've got to respect what they want and they've got a 

right to say we don't want you to work with us. Absolutely ... Well you 

monitor the situation through the school , make sure the child is still safe and 

still well and if it deteriorates and you haven't been able to make any inroads, 

well then it becomes a CYFS matter. 

Mavis, pg 21 ... I think with ome of the families ... they want the help but they don 't 

want the help ... it's a real two sided coin. And they are the ones that need 

the help the most. I think sometimes their barrier is they have been let down 

by health professionals before in the past and they've just slipped through the 

system and there 's been no follow up. There 's been no .. . accountability . 

They've got to have some sort of accountability as well as we health 

professionals , to make things work . . . . I think sometimes people are ready at 

different times to be able to move on . Sometimes it's not that right time at 

that particular time. But you know 6 months down the track they might be 

ready . "Oh my goodness we have really got a problem here". You might just 

sow that seed and it might just come to fruition further down the track 
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Families may lose motivation and put up a barrier because they ar e 

embarrassed about this or they m ay no l onger be willin g t o continue the 

r ela t ionship with the public h ealth nurse. 

Marnie , pg 6 ... We've gone up and down quite a lot. The phone runs out of money 

or it runs out of power and an appointment is made but the car isn 't working 

that time and all those sorts of things that keep coming out. .... Part of 

Strengthening Families is that they have to do their bit too . But the motivation 

goes and I think it just seems that they never quite get on top of things . And 

they are supposed to go and look for another car and WINZ will help them to 

buy it because the car they are using at the moment gets too many fines 

because it's not registered and it's not got a warrant and all that sort of thing . 

But they won't get the motivation to actually walk to school. ... I find it really 

frustrating at the moment that we have these meetings, we try and set things 

up that suits them and they buy in and say, "Yes we'll do this we 'll do that", 

and nothing happens. 

Caroline , pg 18 ... You got the feeling that anything you did wasn 't going to help . .. . 

You felt like you 'd done everything you could but you actually weren 't going to 

make much difference. That's what happened in the end .... 

Michelle, pg 7 / 8 ... I've had to step, I've had to step back . ... I had the relationship 

in the beginning, then I'd made the notification to CYFS and it turned a bit 

sour as it would - the relationship with the mother. . .. We've tried to put a 

few things in place for her, and she just wasn 't in agreeance really . ... But 

once CYFS became involved th ings started to change and the relationship 

wasn 't as good . ... So what's in place now is that the school takes charge 

really of the child 's well being . ... so I work through the school with the child 

now. 

Participan ts described how fa milies ca n opt out by 'doing a runner ', 

m ea ning t hat families ca n suddenly decide to close off, or decide t o m ove 

to another town or ar ea. Ther e m ay be a number of r easons why families 

decide to move on and these m ay be unrel ated to the assi st ance being 

p rovided by the public health nurse but in doing so families extricate 

t hem se l ves from this . 

Amber, pg 9 . . . It can actually change at any time. Sometimes people can just 

turn around and switch off to something and often you don't always know why 

it's happened . They might have other stuff that they're thinking about too . 
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Mavis, pg 9 ... I think back to other families where you've worked together 

collectively. It's been in consultation and with the consent of the family and 

there have been changes , the children have been doing well at school and 

they seem to be having help with budgeting, things are working out really well 

there 's meals on the table , and they just decide to run and go somewhere 

else. It's really disappointing. You think "Oh gosh why did that happen?" 

May be it 's the vulnerable family's way of coping. May be they've never had 

that security or that support before in the past. 

The impact of the business model 

The s ubcategory the impact of the bus iness m odel refers to partieipa n ts 

ex pe ri e ncing that the vvork of pub li c healt h nurses with ,·ulne rab le 

fa milies is und e rvalued a nd not adequate ly s uppor ted by t he poliey 

m a ker s a nd by their ow n orga ni sat ion. Participa n ts talked a bout factors 

such as t he co nsta nt ly cha nging role of the public healt h nurse, a nd t he 

work of publi c hea lt h nurses with vuln e rnblc fam ili es bein g unde r va lued 

a nd not s upported b,v a formai proces,; of clinica l s upcn ·is ion. 

Participants sta ted t hat t he publi c hea lt h nurse role has bee n a ro ll e r 

coaster in rece nt yea rs recounting how t he public health nurse rol e has 

unde rgo ne pe rs iste n t change a nd how t his has impacted on t he ab ili ty of 

nurses Lo provide a n e ffect ive serv ice to vu lne rable fa mili es. 

Mavis, pg 18 / 19 .. . It's inconsistent for the schools and the families because our 

role is always changing . A couple of years ago we were doing health 

promotion and now suddenly that's taken out . I think people feel let down so 

it comes back to that credibility again. They say, "Well why aren't you doing 

that? We trusted you in that position ." It's letting the community down and 

that's one of the biggest things, that consistency . 

Gina, pg 33 . . . I haven't been able to keep up with what is happening with those 

families and refer them on if they've shifted or if they are transient families . 

It is really important to keep tabs on where they go as those families get lost 

which is not good. It is not a good scene at all because that is how we get 

the deaths because we haven't been able to follow the families up. Well that 

is my belief because if we can keep a trail on the families that need 
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observing, then we should be able to stop any really serious violence on the 

children 

Pa rti cipa nts who h ad been workin g as public health nurses fo r ma ny 

years ide n tified that one s ignifica n t cha nge to th e way public health 

nu rses work with vulnerable famili es t lrn t has res ul ted from hea lt h 

restru cturing has been t he loss of in fa n t welfa re wo rk. Pa r t icipa nts 

t;-:i lked about how t he process of vis it in g fa milies reguhl rly fo r in fa n t 

we lfa 1·e a ssessmen ts provided a n opport uni ty to ide ntify heal t h iss ues 

en1·ly a nd fac ili tated t he re la tions hip building t ha t crea ted the co ntext fo r 

encouraging t he fa mily to address othe r issues. 

Lily, pg 5 / 6 ... I think the other big change is when Plunket got the contract for the 

0-5 infant welfare . That was a huge deficit for us PHNs because then we 

didn 't go in to work with families , in the home. It cut out a lot of the family 

work . We pick up the children now at 5 years and we are seeing them with 

more hearing and vision defects which could have been picked up at 3 and 

actually been actioned . But because we don't go into the homes we don 't 

pick up those little ones , the pre-schoolers , even for being enrolled with 

Dental Clinics . So when we were out there monitoring a lot more in the 

homes we picked up a lot more perhaps abuse or violence, family dynamics. 

But we don't do that now . ... If there was a new baby there , you visited them 

regularly right up till they were 5. But you would start off with a new born by 

visiting every week and then it would go two weekly, then it would go monthly 

.. it all depended on their needs . Then of course if you did the baby, there 

would be say an 18 month old or a 2 year old so you would do that 18 months 

check and then you would do a 2 year check . So you were there for the 

whole family .... There would be nutrition issues or there would be social 

issues, things like that. But we just work with children from 5 years now so 

you go into the schools and you get the referrals and you think , "Why was this 

speech or development not picked up?", or some sort of behaviour or 

whatever. And it has been sitting there for 5 years perhaps. I think that is a 

huge worry. There is always the children in the gap who never go to any pre

school centre or they choose not to go to Plunket and I don't think they get 

the same follow up. 

Sarah, pg 4 ... When we were public health nurses doing home visits , we were into 

the families homes every week or fortnight. We did the immunizations at 

home, we ran clinics for the older kids, 3 4 5 year olds , before they went to 
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school. All of those processes were in place where now there is nothing .... 

Occasionally now, you go into a home to do a home visit from a school 

related thing, "Oh nurse, nurse have you come to see my babies?" ... So 

there you go, those old families have not forgotten the service that we once 

provided .... What's missing? They don't have a confidant, they don't have a 

nurse that they can trust. They found Plunket unacceptable as a service. 

They only do two visits, post midwife discharge, and then you are expected to 

go to a clinic, and possibly culturally it is not appropriate for them , I don't 

know. Although we were always accepted into their homes and we weren 't 

Maori. I'm speaking specifically about Maori families now. But we were 

accepted in there and they trusted us and they knew when we were coming 

and 90% of the time they were there for you when you made the 

arrangements the week or fortnight before. It was someone taking a keen 

interest in that family .. .. Guiding them ... . The only time you go into see these 

families now is from school referrals and you are looked upon as the 

policeman really. 

Parti cipants exp ressed their concern about the invisibility of their work 

with vulnerable families and how they feel that it is marginalized and not 

acknowl edged by their organizat-ion. 

Stella , pg 23 I 24 ... We had these auditors who came in and prior to them arriving 

someone came and looked at our charts to see whether we put our names on 

them and the dates. . .. They didn't read the content, they only read the 

presentation . I said "Did you read what I'd written about these children?" 

They said , "No, we're not interested in the content we just need to know 

whether you signed it" . That's saying you can see a kid for Head Lice and 

write a piece of paper, but no-one gives anyone any credibility for the fact that 

you actually have to sometimes go through really devious and difficult 

circumstances to get an achievement for the child . But there is no 

recognition in this management system to say that you've got from A to B ... 

It is not valued if you are doing stuff for children , if you 're doing this sort of 

stuff for vulnerable families .... 

Dealing with CYFS 

The subcategory dealing with CYFS refers to participants stories of being 

disappointed with the service provided by the child protection agency or 

Child Youth and Family Se rvice. Participants talked about how 
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dissatisfaction related to poor communication, referrals not being actioned 

and as a res ul t of these factors public health nurses losing face within 

their communities. 

PRrticipants talked about how the Child Youth a nd Family Service's 

(CYFS) communication with public health nurses was poor. Public heal t h 

nurses were concerned that they were not kept adequately in fo rmed by 

CY FS abo ut t he fo llow up being provided to fa mili es re fel'l'ed by t he publi c 

heath nurses. 

Gina , pg 19 . .. Child Youth and Family have had no meetings with me. They have 

rung me to glean information, they never share information . It is very difficult, 

with the sharing of information . Then they have got an added problem , Child 

Youth and Family seem to only keep their staff for about 18 months before 

they get worn out and they move on and you 've got someone new to deal 

with . 

Caroline, pg 6 / 7 / 8 .... On one occasion she was removed by CYFS, unbeknown to 

me . And this is like amazing that CYFS do not notify you . Then they put her 

back into the community and they don 't tell you . I mean it's absolutely 

astounding. You know the only reason we found out was the person who 

was normally helping her out every day said she was back . Although we tried 

to communicate with CYFS they didn 't seem to follow the same protocols. 

We would arrange meetings and then they'd change, stuff like that . . .. I 

actually wrote a complaint to them about things that happened on one 

particular occasion. It was just shoddy, shoddy, shoddy. You lose faith in the 

whole system really . These are the people that are supposed to be 

protecting our young children . They are not consistent. You know, over the 

top at other times. . .. Well fortunately you don 't have 100 cases like that. ... 

Unless of course you are in some areas like (NZ city) dealing with a lot. It 

would be extremely stressful 

Participants also recounted their distress a t referrals to CYFS not being 

actioned, a nd how this can impact nega tively on their readiness to refer to 

this service. 

Stella, pg 21 / 22 .. . You give them information, you state that this child is 

vulnerable for whatever reason , they never contact you and they are so slow 

in following things through . That is the most difficult thing .... It's a very 
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frustrating experience . ... The changing staff, they keep telling you they are 

so busy, they've got so many thousands upon thousands of referrals, but it is 

almost like they give you the criteria for urgency and you meet that criteria, 

you feel you 've met it and you still hear nothing . So you wonder what their 

criteria is . ... Once they've been allocated then you can follow them up, but if 

you 've just sent a referral through and it's unallocated , they'll just tell you it's 

unallocated so there is actually no-one that you can actually talk to that will 

know anything about it. So it's a frustrating experience . . . . And I mean 

there is only so much that you can do ... I've got no statutory powers so 

therefore that becomes their responsibility , it's their responsibility not mine. 

Mavis, pg 20 ... I do look at CYFS with quite a bit of thought before I even branch 

out there .. .. With lack of resources they are so bogged down with work that 

the things that may be more social issues or may be a parent needing more 

support or something like that, its low priority. So it might be 2 to 3 months 

down the track when that actually occurs . . ... 

f>al'ti cip a nts dcscl'ibed how the inability of CYFS to l'espond rapidly a nd to 

keep public hea lth nurses informed ::iffecte cl th e public health nurse's 

credibility nnd ca n res ult in t.he public hen lt h nul'se los ing face within th e 

CO llllll\1!1ity. 

Stella , pg 21 / 22 ... Well it affects you with the school too because you lose face 

really .. .. The children I've referred, they were infested and I mean infested , 

head Lice I've never seen before or since in my life, feeding on sores in their 

heads , .. I took the clothing in and they wore it for three years , it was never 

washed . And ... there were all sorts of rum ors rife in the community ... 

I kept saying to the school , "I've referred it I can 't do any more." I'm quite 

sure they think "Oh well , she comes in this school , she says she's done 

something, we see no evidence, the children are exactly the same" . So you 

lose face as well. Seen as like non active when you 're actually really done a 

lot of stuff behind the scenes and it's just not followed up by them . 

Protecting the Integrity of Self 

The fifth m ain category was enhancing the integrity of self which refers to 

how public health nurses describe being vulnerable and ways tha t they 

cope with this. The s ubcategories contributing to the main category of 
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protecting the integrity of self are: th e vulnerability of the public h eal th 

nurse a nd cnring for self 

The vulnerability of the public health nurse 

\,\The n refe rring to' the n,l11er:1bJli(1· of the p ublic heal th nur.c,e' 

pa rticipnn ts reported how the prnccss of working with vuln erable fa milies 

ca n p ut t he we llbc ing of t he pub! ic hea lt h nurse at ris k. Pa r t icip a n ts 

described how publi c health nurses ca n be s usceptible to facto rs 

t hreate ning t he ir physica l safety, t he emotional dema nds of t he wo rk a nd 

t he chnll enge of ma in ta ining per sona l a nd profess iona l boun da ri eR. 

Pa r t ic ipan ts al so described how t he we llbeing of t he publi c hea lt h nurse 

ca n be pu t nt ri s k when famili es mi sjud ge t he actions of t he nurse. 

/\ cco un ts of practice hi ghligh ted how wo rkin g wi th vulne rable fa mili es ca n 

p rese nt ri s ks to t he phys ica l safety of t he pu blic he:::d t h nurse due to be in g 

n lone pract it ione r, wo rking in iso lated ne ighbourh oods or ru ra l 

co mmuniti es a nd sometim es havin g to vis it fa milies a fte r hours. 

l' n r t icip a nts described a rri vin g at people's homes sometim es 

unannounced, vis it ing to discuss iss ues a bout which famili es a rc re lucta n t 

t o ackn owl edge or address, a nd fee ling unsafe in relat ion lo facto rs s uch 

a s clogs, people ta kin g drn gs or a lcohol, people un we ll d ue to me n ta l 

hcn lt h condi t ions a nd enco un tering s it uations in volving violence or othe r 

a bu se. 

Lily, pg 29 ... When you are working with families you 've got dogs, you 've got 

people on drugs, you 've got angry relatives , you 've got all sorts of people 

sometimes. And you have to go out there and do these home visits and what 

have you got?. ... So you know, we are more vulnerable I think 

sometimes than our community, than our families .. . 

Pa r t icipa nts described t he emotiona l burden of workin g with vulnerable 

fa milies, of fee lin g saturated fro m continua lly e ncounterin g fa milies with 

ongoing complex issues, a nd the s t ress of being confronted by children 

'vvho have bee n neglected or a bused. They a lluded to t he depressive effect 

t lwt this could have upon the public health nu rse a nd recounted how 
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the re a re times when nurses can be reluctant to make contac t w it h 

fa milies beca use offew positive outcomes and progress be ing slow . 

Caroline , pg 10 ... You know you are wasting your breath sometimes and you get 

ground down by it sometimes . I wouldn 't like to be working in the areas 

where this is what you faced day in day out . one could easily become 

quite depressed at a continuous flow of families in need , I mean deprived 

families , or families or children that you can see being neglected . 

Marnie , pg 17 / 18 ... There are times when I have to think " I must go and see that 

fam ily now" and I have to sort of gather myself together to go. Bcause it 's 

your job then you have to take that step and you go and see them .... and it's 

not necessarily that you 've got a bad relationship , it might just be that they're 

very hard work and you 're not going anywhere fast. .. . I guess it's just not 

seeing positive outcomes .. . 

Pa rti cipa n ts reported how public health nmses wo rkin g a lone in isolate d 

co mmunities ca n face fa milies ex pe ri e ncin g extre me states of d istress a nd 

how t. he ad.io n req uired in t hese s it uations may cha ll enge bo th 

pro fess iona l a nd pe rsona l bounda ries. F or instance, pn r t icipnn ts 

described how w hen Li vin g a nd \VOrkin g in t he sa me communi ty it may be 

d iffi cul t to e nsure t hat issues re lati ng to wo rk w ith vulnerabl e famili es 

docs not impinge on t he persona l life of o nese lf a nd one's fa mil y. 

Lily, pg 28 ... I think that the vulnerability for nurses is that there is the potential that 

when you are working with vulnerable fam ilies you can't exclude the 

consequences coming back on you in the community. And it is not only to 

you but to your family or your children . Because you know in a small rural 

town there is a lot of gossip there is a lot of talk , there is a lot of 

misinterpretation . And so sometimes there is a lot of damage can be done to 

the public health nurse in retaliation . So that is an unpleasant side of the job. 

A hard part is how do you protect your family when you as an individual deal 

with these vulnerable families . 

Pa r ticipa n ts also described how public health nurses can be pus hed 

beyond their professional bounda ries wh en faced wi th t he dem a nd of 

bala ncing loyalties within a sm all community. This migh t involve the 

expectation s of the community exte nding beyond the scope of the public 

health nurse's job descrip t ion. As repor ted earlier one particip a nt 
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r ecounted how it was not possible to attend local tangis despite the fact 

th at this did not align with community protocol. A nother participant 

described being challenged by n eeding to m aintain good will with a school 

while protecting the trust established with a fam i l y. 

Angela, pg 12 / 13 . .. It was like this huge team of people going to visit the home 

about this problem child. The idea of taking me was that I already had a 

relationship with her (the mother) and I might be able to be supportive , but . 

it was sprung on me really quickly I didn't think it through . I said "Yes , I'm 

happy to be supportive ." But she didn't see it that way at all. So I blew it big 

time there .... That's a very vulnerable family and so it wasn 't funny. But she 

just said ," I hate that school you 're always picking on him ." Then she just 

turned away and because she's deaf she wouldn 't lip read so it 's no good 

talking anymore .... The school then as a consequence of that, did write a 

letter saying that they had asked me to be involved because they thought I 

might be able to be a support person for her in accessing services that might 

help their family ... . So you know may be it's salvageable in the long run . I 

don 't know .... You get caught up in it. That wouldn 't be how I would normally 

work . It felt really wrong afterwards ... 

Participan ts ta lked abou t 'being taken to t he cleaners' when r eco un t in g 

situations where t he per sonal and professional integrity of t he public 

hea lth nu rne has bee n put a t risk by famili es challenging or 

mi sinterpreting t he support t hey have bee n give n. They reported how t he 

nurse m ay unwitt ingly trigger a nega tive respon se from a fam ily or be 

m ade a sca pegoat for a farn il y 's distress and anger at t he syste m 

gcnern ll y . /\ccoun ts of practi ce revea led how fam ili es ca n blame t he nurse 

a nd eve n take the step of making a comp laint. Participan ts referred to 

t he dem ands of si t uation s such as these upon profess iona l in tegrity and 

t he ch a llenge of m aintaining codes of practice and respecting others whil e 

Rl so protecting on eself. 

Stella , pg 30 ... I just feel that we do become vulnerable working in the community 

through innocent actions sometimes and because people know we are 

nurses and they ask for advice or you can get embroiled in a situation where 

you don't intend to do anything. The code of ethics for nurses is that you do 

stuff with good intention but sometimes good intention by people who are 

mentally unstable can be twisted. Then we become vulnerable because they 
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are listened to and they are actually sick and it puts health professionals 

under great deals of stress . Because a lot of these people are very wiley and 

they know who to call in the system , they've written many letters and many 

complaints over the years and the know exactly how the system works and it 

is extremely stressful for health professionals . 

Caring for self 

The s ubcatego ry caring for selfrefer s to particip a n t disc ussions of t he 

copin g a nd s urvival strategies employed by public health nurses to deal 

wi t h the threa ts to t heir wellbeing presen ted by wo rking with vulnerabl e 

fa milies . Pa r t icipa n ts revea led t hat these strategies relate to processes 

s uch as hav in g a n ou tlook on li fe that helps, recogni zing rewards, cutting 

off at t he end of t he day a nd know in g who to ta lk to fo r s upport . 

Participants ta lked a bout havin g a pa rticula r phil osop hy, belief or ou t look 

on li fe t h::-i.t prnv ided the en t husiasm needed to s usta in t he ir wo rk wi t h 

vulnerab le fa mili es. Pa r ticip::-i. nts a lso refe rred to t he v::-i. lue of maturi ty 

nnd of d raw in g nourishment from their persona l life . 

Amber, pg 32 ... Somebody actually said to me ages ago, "If you 've got any 

baggage yourself, you will never cope with it ." And I think they might be right 

because you 're actually coping with a lot of baggage of other people . May be 

that's one of the reasons why a new practitioner might not be able to cope 

with it all . They might not have the maturity or the experience or they might 

be still growing emotionally through stuff. 

Caroline , pg 18 / 19 ... . You know how well you cope yourself with stress or 

excess workload . Everybody has got a personal life so everybody has got 

something else they do apart from their job . So it depends on how you cope , 

how you manage your own life . .. . it depends on you as a person. If you are 

going to be the type of person that tires easily or stresses easily, you are 

going to be that person that burns out perhaps .... Whereas another person is 

going to cope differently I suppose. And I suppose I am quite strong really .. . 

Participants identified how caring fo r self involved finding a se nse of 

achievement a bout a nd of fee ling valued fo r their work with vulnerable 
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families. Recognizing work accomplished even s1nall steps was con sider ed 

importan t . 

Sarah , pg 40 We don't get many bouquets in public health. Very little. Very 

few. But you can go home with a clear conscience I think that's the best 

thing , that you 've done the very best that you are able , and if it turns to 

custard , well there is not another thing that you could have done .... Not like 

the district nurses who come in with all this stuff from grateful clients . We 

never see that . . .. Well it 's the only reward and you have to have that 

otherwise you wouldn 't survive in the job . 

Participan ts described how i t was v i tal to identify a nd app l'ec iate r eward s 

eve n if these migh t not be concr ete or instantly apparent. Fo l' exa mple, 

t he gratificat ion of havin g a prev iously WR l'Y cli en t se lf refe r to t he p ubli c 

hea l t h nurse, or as one participan t v,1 ho had worked in her :=1rea for m any 

years r epor ted , t he r eward of seeing a once wonisom c tee n :=1ge r as a nm,v 

co m pete n t :=1 nd successful adult. 

Gina, pg 29 ... I had one kid many years ago, he was a glue sniffer and he came 

back to me just a few years ago and he is a handsome able young man now 

who has got a business of his own . I mean to me that was an absolute thrill. 

It is fabulous ... . It was great. . . . Another one, I saw her the other day and 

she is now a school teacher, and that's great. Another one is shearing and I 

saw her in the queue at the Post Office the other day with her brother and I 

said "What are you doing?" "I'm making him open his bank accou nt" . I said 

"Good girl. Well done" .... What is good for them is good for me. I did okay. 

Par t icipants considel'ed t he process of sharing stori es of pract ice as a v i ta l 

for validating practi ce and acknowl edging achievem ents. One participan t 

described t he experience of being abl e to recount practice experi ences 

during a work shop with a vi siting nul'sing schol a r . 

Stella , pg 28 / 29 . .. And meeting her was just the pinnacle to me. I'll never ever 

forget that meeting we had with her. When she asked for stories , no-one had 

ever asked for stories ever before, it made you feel worthwhile . She listened , 

she was an academic who listened . She wanted to know your stories . If we'd 

had more time the flood gates could have opened and the others could have 

told . They've all got stories . 
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Par ticipa nts a lso identified tha t processes such as cutting off a t the end of 

th e day are a vital aspect of caring for self. For insta nce knowing how to 

moni tor involvement with a fam ily to protect person al wellbein g, e nsuring 

a clea r boundary between one's priva te and working world by making a 

clea n brea k from work at the end of each day a nd ta kin g ca re not to 

enta ngle one's pe rso nal life ,vith the dynami cs of the community, 

pa rti cul a rl y wi t hin rural areas. 

Amber, pg 20 ... From a stress management point of view, that's actually a 

challenge in itself, keeping at an even keel , that you·re not going to burn 

yourself out . I actually think that is a big part of public health nursing. 

Knowing when you need to back out, need time for yourself or you need to 

actually say "Look I need to have a really good long walk tonight to defuse." 

Or you might need to go and walk down by the river or you might need to go 

to church . You know you need to look after yourself. I think that's a 

challenge in public health nursing . 

Angela , pg 27 ... Some of the stresses I believe are to do with working and living in 

a small community. And it can be an issue. I've developed some strategies 

for coping . I bought an answerphone at home, people mostly don 't ring me at 

home but they can just look me up in the phone book you see and sometimes 

they do. Sometimes teachers do too ... so I've developed things like "Oh 

look, everything's at work ring my work phone and just leave me a message 

and I'll sort it when I get there tomorrow>' ... Even going to the supermarket 

sometimes can be a bit of a trial but I know the quiet times to go there. I got 

to the stage where I felt like I couldn 't go out and party or anything locally 

because people are watching . People comment on what's in my trolley at the 

supermarket, what does the public health nurse eat, which I find very invasive 

really . But anyway I've decided that I can be myself and they can like me or 

not ... since I've adopted that it's a bit more relaxed , ... 

The value of know in g who to ta lk to for support was emphasized by 

pa rticipa n ts as not only importa nt for va lidating practice a nd professiona l 

guidance but also as an essential face t of se lf ca re. P arti cipants described 

how public health nurses te nd to find key people amongst their colleagues 

and within their communities with whom they can offlo ad a nd consult and 

how t he needs of each public health nurse in t his respect can be different. 

For insta nce one par ticipant who is Maori identified the value of finding 
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appropriate cultural supervision to deal with dilemmas that are unique to 

!VI aori. 

Michelle, pg 18 ... I suppose about three years ago I just came to a stage in public 

health where I needed to go to somebody just for counseling really . And I 

totally believe that professional supervision but even more so cultural 

supervision has been something that I have been just so really in need of . . 

with my colleagues . ... It 's that working culturally with Maori , you know, 

because there are dilemmas that I face often as a Maori public health nurse . 

ParticipRn ts hi ghlighted t he need to feel safe within nnd not jud ged when 

seeking the support of others . 

Stella , pg 30 ... Nurses need to know who to go to for their own safety and they 

shouldn't be made to feel that they are at fault. And may be even if they are 

at fault , none of us are perfect and all of us have done wrong things 

somewhere along the line or done regretful actions because we are humans . 

They need to be able to talk that through to someone who is understanding 

and experienced and not blaming 

Parti cipants w ere c lear about the need for on going clinicnl supervi s ion to 

prov ide a sa fe process of professi on a l and person a l support and w ere 

conce rn ed th at t hi s h ad not bee n put in place by their organization. 

Lily, pg 28 ... I wish that public health nurses could have supervision outside the 

agency they work for so that they could be able to talk about the frustration 

and the dynamics of community work. . .. I think for new public health nurses 

we need to have supervision so people can actually take that to a supervisor 

and say "I'm feeling like this and I'm a bit scared about retaliation or I'm a bit 

scared about this , what'II I do?" . ... 

Gina, pg 25 / 26 . .. At Mental Health , they have supervision every week. It is 

compulsory. They have as long as they need but it is usually a good two to 

three hours every week. But we just talk to each other. I think I would prefer 

to speak to a Psychiatrist, or someone within that field, or a psycho-analyst. 

Someone who would be able to turn it around , put something another way 

and look at it from a different point of view, but say what they say with 

knowledge. 
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Summary 

The findings presented in this chapter emerged from qualitative data that 

was a nalysed using a general inductive approach. The aim of the study 

was to describe how public health nurses work with vulnerable families 

Rnd factors enhancing and constrai ning this process. The researcher was 

also interested in how public health nurses define or refer to the 

vulnerable families in their care. 

Th e findings ide ntify that public he:-1 lth nurses view family vu lnerabi lity 

as a continuum that might involve a s in gle ep isode or multiple issues 

\Yhich are co ntinu a l a nd compounding. Jt was apparent that a n important 

factor influenci ng this view of family vulnerability encompassed 1 he fem 

t ha t families lrnve of those in authority a nd of their trnst being broken. 

Participants were also clear that vulnerable families ca n come from all 

sections of' the socia l strata. 

11 was rcve:-1led that working vvith vulnerable families encompa sses 

prncesscs s uch as building trust and encourag ing stre ngth, and that thi s 

is tempered by the need to prioritise the wellbeing and safety of the 

children involved. The findings revea led that the process of working with 

vulnerable families is enh a nced when public health nurses are embedded 

within the community, are exper ienced a nd can draw on the expe ri e nce of 

o1 he rs a nd are determined to ma ke a difference. 

Factors constrai ning practice were identified as families being unwillin g 

or unable to respond to the assistance provided by the public hea lth nurse , 

the impact of the business model and the frustrations of dealing with the 

Child Youth a nd Family Service. The findings a lso highlighted how public 

health nurses m ay themselves become vulnerable as a result of working 

with vulnerable families and illuminated how nurses care for themselves 

a nd require support from others in the face of this challenge. 

The following chapter discusses these findings in depth. Key outcomes 

are identified, and links made to the literature. The question of whether 
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the work of public health nurses with vulnerable families a ligns with a 

health promoting model of care was of particular interest to the 

researcher. This question is also addressed in the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

Th e p l'ev ious cha pter prese nted t he findin gs from this study. Th e resea l'ch 

process in vo lved a qu a lita ti ve desc ripti ve design a nd the da ta was 

a na lysed using a genera l inductive app roac h as recomme nd ed by Dav id 

Thomas (2004). This l'es ultecl in t he deve lopm ent of five ma in catego ries 

or t hemes each s uppor ted by a number of s ub categori es which we re 

prese nt-eel in t he prev ious chap te r. Th e fo lJ owin g cha pLe r provides a n 

ove rview of each of t hese categori es wi t h discussion t lrnt re lates the 

findin gs to t he li terature. 

Th e purpose of t hi s resen rch was to descr ibe how publi c hea lth nu rses 

wo rk wi t h niln e rab le fa mili es a nd factors t hat e nh a nce a nd constra in t hi s 

p rncess. The resea rcher was in te rested in w hether the way publi c heal t h 

nu rses wo rk wit h vulnerab le fa mili es a li gn s with a hea lt h promotin g 

model of cnre as desc ribed by H a r trick (1997a) a nd Doane a nd Va rcoe 

(200G). Thi s q uestion is refe rred to t h ro ugh out t he d iscuss ion a nd in 

pa r ticula r in re lnLi on to t he categori es: working with families a nd being 

constrained. Another ite m of in te rest fo r t he resea rcher re lated to how 

p ubli c hea lt h nu rses define a nd refe r to t he fa milies in the ir ca re. This 

mea nt that t he term vulnerable fa milies was not predefin ed pri or to t he 

study bu t was r ather sel f nominated by t he pa r ticipa nts. Vulnerable 

families co nsequent ly beca me one of t he ma in categories or the mes in t he 

findin gs. 

This discussion of the findin gs begins wit h the main ca tegory of 

vulnerable families and the sub categories that s upport it. The discussion 

will t hen proceed through each main category a nd their rela ted s ub 

categories . The importa nt findings relating to each ca tegory will be 

s umm arized , and key ou tcomes identified . This will be followed by a 
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discussion of s ignificant poin ts emerging from each category wi t h links to 

the litera t ure. 

Vulnerable Families 

Pa r t icipa n ts in this study revea led the mea nings they attach to t he 

concept of 'vulner able fa mily' th ro ugh the ri ch descri ptions t hey offe red of 

fa milies in t heir ca re. The fo lll' key ways of delineating the te rm 

vulnerable families that were iden t ified in t he fin din gs illuminated a n 

unders ta ndin g of vulnerabili ty as a com plex a nd dy na mic process. Th e 

fin din gs a lso indicate that t he way pu bli c hea lth nurses na me a nd defin e 

the famili es t hey wo rk with has im p li cations fo r t he a pp roac h take n in 

practice. 

Only a season in their Hves 

One way t hat pa rt icipa nts in t hi s stud y viewed the concept of 'v ulne rnbl e 

f'a n1il y' was as a te mpora ry di s rup t ion to a family's equilibrium cnused by 

a part icular hea lth or socinl s it uation . Th e wellbein g of Lhe whole fa mily 

mny be cha lle nged by a n iss ue a ffecting one fa mily membe r m· a n eve n t 

may Rri se whic h directly impacts on each me mbe r of the fa mil y. 

Pa r t icipants ide nLifiecl Lhat eve ry fa mily ca n be vulnerab le ;:i.t ce r tain 

stages of its Ji fccyclc . 

ltcfcrc nce in thi s study to vulnern bili ty as a season in n fa mily's lifecycJe 

is e nd orsed by simila r re fe rences in t he nursing literature. The notion of 

vulnerability as a cont inuum has bee n ide n tified by a number of a uthors 

a nd researchers (Copp, 1986; Lessick , Woodring, Na ber, & Halstead, 1992; 

Roge rs, 1997; Rose & Killien, 1983). T he dy na mic nature of t his 

vulnerability w hich cha nges in response to t he stressors emer ging fro m 

t he eve nts, phases and t ransitions of the life cycle has also been 

recognized (Appleton, 1996; Rogers; Rose & Killien). The relevance of this 

a pp roach for community nursing contex ts has bee n well explored in the 

U nited IGngdom with s tudies focusing on the work of heal th visi to rs, a 

community nurs ing role t ha t has similarities to the New Zeala nd public 
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health nurse (Appleton; Newland & Cowley, 2003). In a discussion of 

nursing research with vulnerable families Feetham a nd Deatrick (2002) 

co nfirm the current trend to consider vulnerability as a dynamic process 

that changes over time, and identify that this calls for an exploration of 

strategies that focus on strength ening families, and an under sta nding of 

vulnernb ili ty from the pernpective of the families themselves in order to 

resource t hi s approach to practice. 

Sellman (2005) , in a philosophica l a nalysis of the concept of 'v ulnerabili ty ' 

as it re lates to nursi ng practice, also emphas izes vulnerability as a 

common hum::i.n expe ri ence . Sellm::i.n howeve r cautions that t he inherent 

nature of vulnerability mea ns that the term ca n be vag ue and ambiguous 

when applied to the recipie nts of nursing ca re. Appleton ( 19!)9) contend s 

that due to its tendency to be abstract a nd eve n neb ul ous, the co ncept of 

vulnerability ca n have diverse mea nin gs for differe nt professionals; hence 

the need to temper the tendency to apply predetermined assessment tools 

t·o ide ntify family needs. Spiers states that the notion of v ulne rabili ty as 

uni ve rsa l to a ll hum a n be in gs, rn nects an emic or subject ive approach to 

this concept.: that vulnerability is a li ved expe ri ence that. must be 

described from the pernon 's perspective . This would appear to have 

rc lcv::i. nce for including client or family der ived definitions in co ntracts 

und erpinnin g public hea lth nursin g practice. 

Th e description of family vulnerability as a ph ase in the family life cyc le 

indicRtes that public hea lth nurses approach their clients with the 

understa ndin g that families h ave resources and stre ngths that ca n buffer 

their experience of adversity. This notion of resilience has been well 

addressed in the literature (Hawley, 1996; McCubbin & McC ubbin , 1993; 

Patterson. 2002; F. Walsh, 1996), and tends to reflect a stre ngths based 

approach to family nursing (Doane & Varcoe, 2005). However, Spiers 

(2000) e mphasizes that there is a subtle difference betwee n perceiving 

those who are vulnerable in terms of risk, and perceiving vulnerability in 

relation to quality of life and that this has an impact on whether practice 

is ap proached from a deficit or a capacity building perspective . Appleton 

highlights the negative associations attached to labeling families as 
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vulnernble and suggests 'families in need of support' as a more realistic 

a nd inclusive term. Alternatively there is evidence that a term s uch as 

'high priority' fa milies may be preferable as a more positive way of 

refe rring to families needing focu sed care within a community con text 

(M ulc::i.h y, 2004). 1. t h as bee n suggested that t he way nurses define or 

refe r to t heir clients determines t he approach taken in practice (Doa ne & 

Vn rcoe; l(oakine n et ::i. l. , 200,i). l t wo uld t hus see m releva n t to reconsider 

th e use of the te rm 'vulne rnble families' in t he light of whethe r t hi s is 

npp ropriate for e nco uraging hea lth promoting practice. 

Having multiple issues 

Participants in t hi s study ide nt ified t ha t whil e fa mil y vulne rabili ty may 

ar ise due ton particula r sit uatio n that is eventu a ll y reso lved , t hi s 

nilnern bility ca n a lso re late to a n ongo ing lack of co hes ion due to 

mul tip le . chro ni c, compou ndin g and unreso lved issues. The complex ity of 

t hi s ::ispect of fa mil y vu lne rnbilit,y was nrnd c exp licit through the sto ri es 

p:wti cipants provided of t heir practice. Pictures e merged of fa mili es 

coping with a nd bein g ove n vhe l111 e cl by t he in terp lay of numernus facto rs 

i 11 th e ir li ves. These issues may have bee n e ntre nched a nd have rema ined 

unrcsoh·ecl w it hin fami li es over ge neration s. Te rm s s uch as 'at ri sk , ' hi gh 

neecl ' 'or 'dys f'un ct iona l' we re used by some participants when refc l'l"in g to 

vulne rabl e fa mili es. This indicR.tes t he rea listic view of fa mili es adopted 

by public health nurses a nd t he need to consider t he signifi cance of t hese 

iss ues from th e perspective of protecting childre n from ex is ting or 

potent ia l ab use a nd neglect. These findings as well as other resea rch 

indicate t hat a relational practice approach needs to be balanced wit h a 

rea listic cons ide ration of context in terms of r is k . 

A number of studies of family nursing within a community context have 

ide ntified family vulnerability in terms of multiple factors impacting on 

fam ily we llbei ng, and the complexity of the inte r relations hip between 

these factors (Appleton, 199G; MLilcahy, 2004; Newland & Cowley, 2003; 

Williams, 1997). This reflects an epidemiological perspective which 

focuses on the wider social determinants of h ealth a nd ce ntres around the 
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notion of 'risk ' (Shaw, Blakely, Atkinson , & Crampton, 2005). An 

epidemiological ap proach to vulnerabili ty involves a n objective evaluation 

of demographic facto r s a nd their implica tions in te rms of ha rm to t he 

wellbein g of individua ls or groups of people (Aday, 200L Demi & Wa u en, 

1995; Rose & Killi en, 1983) . 

S pie rs (2000) ca utions that a pplyin g a n epide miologica l le ns to 

vulne r ::i. bili ty may ca rry ce r tain assump tio ns a nd im ply socia l norm s a bou t 

hum a n fun ctionin g t hat influence how nu rnes approach t heir p rac tice. 

Thi s is e ndorsed by ev idence t hat us in g scr ee nin g tools a nd check lists to 

ide nt i(y iss ues relatin g to vulnerabili ty ca n ove r e mphasise t hese factors 

a nd ignore th e protective facto rs within fa milies s uch as socinl s uppo r t 

nnd co hes ion (Barke r , 199G; Cow ley & Billings, 1999: Cromp to n, Dav ies, 

& H umphri s, 1998; H a ll & Elli ma n, 2003). Etic notions of vulneni. biJity 

(Lhose foc us in g on exte rn a l factors) e mph asise presc ribed defini t ions o f t he 

leYe l of ha rm or threat wa r ra nt in g in te rve ntio n a nd req uire t hat t hose in 

nu t hori ty decide wh ether in te rve n t ion or assista nce is va lid (S piers). 

Thi s ca n be mir ro red in t he use of la ng uage w hich labels a nd im poses a 

negative fr nme of re fe rence upon fa mili es, pos it ionin g cli ents as victim s. 

The re may be a te ndency to adopt a de fi c it, prob lem foc used a pp roac h to 

wo rkin g wit h people ra the r t ha n one t hat hi ghli ghts strengths a nd va lues 

peo pl e's pe rce pt ions a nd reali t ies (Doa ne & Va rcoe, 2005). 

Scott (2003) howeve r has emph asized t hat it is necess:1 ry to have clear 

guid elines arnund de fini tio ns of vulnerabili ty when considering r is k in 

relatio n to child p rotection. As de monstrated in t hi s study, public health 

nurses a re constantly ba la ncin g t he needs of t he fa mily wit h t he needs of 

t he child w he n dete rmining pr iori ties in r ela tion to fa mily vulnerabili ty. 

The te nde ncy to refe r to fa mili es in terms of risk may in fact be a 

necessa ry as pect of ma in tainin g a foc us on the pote ntia l or actual 

vulnerability of the child within a fa mily. 

Having a fear of trust being broken 

ln this s tudy participant descriptions of the na ture of vulner a ble fa milies 

included the public health nurse's per cep tions of the fa mily's ow n 
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experi ence of this vulnerability. For instance, pa r ticipan ts observed that 

vulne ra ble fa milies may experie nce a fear of trust being brok en, a re wary 

of oth ers pu t ting power over the m , can have a nega tive vis ion of 

t hem se lves, a nd are re lucta nt to be iden tified by others to be in need of 

assista nce. Th ese descrip tio ns of fa milies h ighligh ted how mea nings 

nttached to vulnerability a re t hu s s ubjective a nd need to be defin ed by t he 

fa mily itse lf. Pa r ticipa nts r ecognized that the full reali ty of a fa mily's 

n tln erability may not be immedi ately apparen t to a n outs ide r s uch as t he 

nurse, or revea led by a fa mil y. T o un de rsta nd the fa mil y's expe ri e nce of 

Lhe ir si t uation public hea lth nu rnes we re aware of the need to step in side 

t he fa mil y's rea li ty. In practice t his is encompassed in t he wRy public 

he:=i. l t h nurses wo rk in p:=i. r t ne rs hi p with fa milies a nd enco urage the m to 

ide n t ify t heir most pressin g needs 

H owever , as the pa rti cipa n ts in t hi s study descrihed the ir p rac tice , t hey 

reve:=i. led how hav ing a n ope nness or accommodation to the fa mily's se nse 

of its ow n needs is te mpered by the publi c hea lth nurse's vigil a nce in 

te rm s of chil d safe ty a nd the ri s k of poss ible a buse a nd neglect. It was 

a ppn renL t lrnt publi c hea lt h nurses a re constan t ly bnla ncin g pe rce pt ions of 

vulnera bili ty as defin ed by t he fa mily w ith predefin ed cri te ri a t hat 

dete rmine wli eLhe r a child's safety is under threat. 1\ cont inu al in te rpl ay 

betwee n t hese two factors mea ns that fa mil y vulne ra bili ty is a dy na mi c 

co ncept fo r t he public he::d t h nu rse ::rn cl one t hat is consta nt ly cha ngin g. 

The fin dings from thi s study illuminated how a n understa ndin g of the 

nat ure of a vulnerable fa mily's lived experience is importa n t fo r know ing 

ho'vv to approach a nd wo rk with vulnerable fa milies. This reflects a n e mi c 

or s ubjective pe rspective in which vulnerabili ty is conce ptu alised in te rm s 

of a n individual's perception of challenges to se lf, a nd their capacity to 

protect themselves from t his threat (Spiers, 2000). Funda mental to this 

li ved experience is t he assumption tha t being vulnera ble is pa r t of being 

hum a n, a nd tha t this phenome non is unique to each individual a nd not 

a ble to be qua ntified (Spier s). Sellma n (2005) however ca ution s against a 

view of vulnerability tha t is purely s ubjective because this does not 

account fo l' t hose who are una ble to recognize, articula te or ac t in response 
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to this vulnerability. This has r elevance for the challenge public health 

nurses face when bala ncing the vulnerability of the child with tha t of the 

fa mily. Alt hough the experience of the fa mily is a n importa nt factor whe n 

dete rminin g family vulnera bility, the ris k to the wellbe in g of the child is 

pa ra moun t. S pier s s uggests t hat practice rea lities s uch a s t hi s can be 

acco mmodated by adopting a view of vulnerabili ty t hat encompasses both 

a n etic a nd a n e mic perspective which enables vulnerability to be 

con s idered both qu a li tative ly a nd objectively. Thi s has im p licRtions fo r 

e na bling both the health promoting practice rrnd child protection 

co mponents of pu blic hea lth nu rsing pract ice with vulnerable fa milies. 

All famih"es are vulnerable 

P a r t icipan ts in thi s study were clea r t ha t vulnera bl e fa mili es ca n be fo und 

in a ll sections of the community. While the fa milies refe rre d to in thi s 

st. ucly we re ge nera ll y t hose fac ing dep ri vation in term s of income, housin g, 

e m pl oy me nl , eel ucat ion, a nd accesP. to hea lth se rviceP., pa r t icipa nts 

e mph as ized t hat hi ghe r socio economic fa milies ca n a lso be vulnerab le, 

par t icula rly in re J::1. t ion to fa cto rs s uch as s ubsta nce ab use, emotiona l 

iP.o lat ion a nd phys ica l a nd sex ua l ab use. Descri ptions of fa mili es 

e ncoun te red in practice s howed that rega rdless of socio-economic 

background t he prim a ry foc us w he n dete rminin g wha t co nst it u tes fa mil y 

vulnerabili ty is t he safety a nd \Ve llbe in g of t he child wit hin t he fa mily. 

The findin gs from t his study revea led how public hea lth nurse pe rceptions 

of vulnerabili ty were not dete rmined by predefin ed cri te ria bu t te nded to 

e merge directly from t heir expe rience of wo rking wit hin communi ties . 

Desc riptions of practice s howed how fa mily vulnerabili ty is con tinua ll y 

defin ed and redefin ed in pa rtners hip with t he community: between t he 

school and the nurse, the school a nd the fa mily, t he nurse a nd the fa mily 

a nd more specifically by the fa mily itse lf. P articipa nt acco unts 

illuminated how public health nurse perceptions of wha t constitutes a 

vulnerable fa mily can differ in rela tion to the particular population a nd 

community context within which they work. Thus public hea th nurses 
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draw on their experi ence of working in communities a nd with fam i lies to 

give mea ning to the concept of 'vuln erable family'. 

The way publi c health nurses concept ua Ji 7,e vulnerable fa milies in relation 

to communi ty need a nd d raw on their n etvl'ork of co nnections to in for m 

this p rocess has been a rt iculated in the lite rat ure (Gall a her , 1997; Gree n, 

1993; Rafael, 1999a; Reutte r & Ford , 1998; S mi t hBattle et a l. , 1997; 

Zerwekh , H>9 I b). Simila rl y nurse researche rs invo lved in dete rminin g the 

na t ure of vulne rable popul atio ns advise that t his process s hould 

encompass a dia logue t ha t takes place within t he con text of fa mil y, 

culture a nd community (Feetha m & Deatri ck , 2002) . This communi ty 

clriYen, grass roots a pproac h has been recognized as t he esse nce of hea lt h 

pro motin g practice (Doane & Va rcoe, 2005). Thu s a s igni fica n t ou tco me of 

thi s study is t ha t public hea lth nurses a re pos it ioned wit hin comm uni t ies 

in wr1ys t lrn t enabl e a community drive n app roach to identifying fa mily 

vulnera bili ty. 

Th e desc rip t ions of f::unily vulnerabili ty repor ted by t he pa rt icipa n ts in t he 

presc, n t st udy re £1 ect a n ope nness to t he uniqu e rea li ty of each communi ty 

a nd each family. H oweve r these findin gs a lso illumin a te t hat pu bli c 

hea lt h nur~es a rc con t inu a ll y faced wit h t he te ns ion betwee n a li gning 

p rm.:t ice wi th predefin ed concepts of n eed as ide ntifi ed in t he contracts or 

co ncepts of vulnera bili ty as t hey emer ge from the communi ty. Studies 

from t he Uni ted Kin gdom reveal t hat Healt h Visito r percep t ions of 

vulne r nbil ity had diffe ren t meanings fo r practit ione rs depending on t he 

socio-economic a rea in which t hey we re practicin g (A ppleton, rn99; 

Willi a ms, 1997) . A New Zeala nd study which explored t he needs of 

Plunket fa mili es in relation to predefined areas of deprivation establis hed 

t hat nurses iden tify di sadvan taged fa milies within t he w hole spectrum of 

t he community a nd confirmed tha t confining practice to prede termined 

criteria re latin g to depriva tion a nd risk can limit the potentia l fo r nurses 

to ide ntify and reach fa milies in need (Macfie, 2006). It is t hus important 

t hat concepts of vulne rability governing public health nursing practice 

re fl ect the reali ty of t he communities within which they work. One of the 

recommenda tions of this study is t hat Ministry of Health a nd local 
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or ga niza tions work with public health nurses to define concepts of 

vulnera bility th at can then be incorporated into the policy a nd contracts 

underpinnin g public heal t h nursin g practice . 

Working with Families 

As outlined in t he first part of this chap te r , t he pa r t icip::rn ts in t hi s study 

revealed t hat. p ubli c hea lt h nurses a re ac ute ly aware of t he ret ice nce a nd 

se ns it ivity experie nced by vulnera bl e families, of t he mul t iple facto rs 

cont ributin g to t he ir vulnerabili ty, a nd the ways t hat t hi s vulnera bili ty 

nrny compromise t he well be ing a nd safety of childre n. Acco un ts of 

wo rkin g with vulnerable fa milies illuminated how public hea lt h nurnes 

acco 1111llodatc fo r Lh e s usce ptibili ty a nd ri s k inhe re n t wi thin t hi s 

vulnera bili ty by d raw ing upon the capacity of fa milies to become 

empowe red , th rough strateg ies s uch as buil din g trust and e nco uragin g 

s trength. It is t hu s clea r from these findin gs t hat public hea lt h nun,es 

e lll p loy a healt h p romotin g a pproach when w01·king w ith vulnera bl e 

fnlllili cs. Howeve r i t was a lso Rppare nt th at t hi s process is te mpered by 

the need to priori tise t he sa fety a nd we ll bein g of t he children in volved. 

/\ s ignifi o rn t factor e mer g in g from t his stud y was t hat wo rking with 

vulnera ble fa mili es req ui res a process LliaL is uni q ue to Lhe s it uaLion a nd 

expe ri e nce of e::ich fa mily. Whe n recoun t in g how t hey wo rk with 

vulne rabl e fa mili es, pa r t icipa nts described a s ubject ive a nd context ua l 

ap proac h which ac knovv ledges t he position of fa milies as pri vate cit ize ns , 

t he unique histo ry a nd circum sta nces of each fa mily, and t he deli cacy 

required to work wi th vulnerabili ty . Descriptions provided by 

pa rt icip a n ts illuminated how public healt h nurses a r e consta ntly stri vin g 

to understa nd a nd tailor their practice a round th e reality of each fa mily 

a nd that working with families is essentia lly a family drive n process. This 

findin g reinfo rces a dominant the me emerging from this study: t lw t t he 

nature of the fa mily de te rmines the na ture of the practice. Thus working 

with vulne ra ble families is essen tia lly a n unp redicta ble process unique to 

each family a nd as such cannot be predefined or p rescribed. 
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When pa rticipants described their work with vulnerable families they 

emphasised how the w ay public health nurses have access to vulnerable 

fa milies h as a significant influence upon the potential to build trus t a nd 

initia te s trategies to a ddress deepe r issues fa ced by fa milies. This fac tor 

will be introduced in thi s part of the chapte r a nd t hen furth er di scussed 

late r when explorin g fac tors th at e nh a nce a nd constrain pract ice. 

Thi s section of the cha pte r will now exa mine how public heal th nurses 

wo rk wi th vulnerable fa mili es by buildin g t rus t, e ncouragin g stl'e ngth, 

a nd making the child t he priority a nd highli ght how these processes a lign 

wi t h a hea lth p romoting model of ca l'e a nd a rc fa cili tated by adopting a 

fa rni ly ce n tl'ed ap proach a nd hav in g l'egul a r a nd ongo ing access to 

Ca mi li es . 

Building trust 

Pa rti cipa nts in this study revealed that a cons id e rable compone nt of t he ir 

work wi t h vuln era ble fa mili es re lates to creating a t rustin g connect ion 

w ith famili es - a process ,vhi ch has bee n ide n t ified as the fo unda tio n of a 

hea lt h p ro rn oti ng model of care (Doane & Varcoe, 2005). That t rnst is 

crucinl when famili es a re vulnerable was ap pa re n t when pa l' t icipa nts 

dcscl'ibed the pe rs iste nce l'equi l'ed to establi s h a nd maint a in a connec ti on 

wilh a famil y a nd t he ca refull y conside red a nd sometim es innovat iYe 

strategies empl oyed by public heallh nu rses fo r a pp roac hin g people on 

the ir ow n te rm s . Pa r t icip an ts recoun ted how public he::-dtb nu rses 

co nt inua ll y work to be non threatenin g by posit ionin g the mselves 

a longside a fa mily in a relations hi p something a kin to being a fri e nd -

a lbe it wi t h the boundaries of a p rofessional frie nds hip . F indin gs from t his 

study highligh ted th e time a nd care involved in building trust a nd forging 

re la tionships with vulnerable fa milies which is evidence of the 

unpredicta ble a nd indefinable nature of this work . 

In this study, stories of working with families revealed that the way public 

health nurses have a ccess to vulnerable families may impinge on the 

process of building trust. Accounts of practice sh owed tha t time is 
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required to develop and s ustain relationships with vulnerable families. It 

was appa rent that this involved visits of significant duration , a nd 

numerous visits s ustained over a n extended period of time. Participants 

describe d how with child healt h concerns in particular, the r elationship 

with a fa mil y migh t consist of s uccess ive episodes of contact in response to 

n series of referrals over time. With each referral t he nurse worked to 

bui Id the co nnection with t he fa mily furth er so that the re latio ns hip 

grad ua ll y evo lved. Participants recounted how t he fam ily mi gh t t he n foe ! 

co nfide n t abo ut s haring underlyin g facto rs impacting on t heir wellbe in g 

a nd be ope n to exp loring their healt h experi ence further wit h t he nu rse. 

Hmvever acco un ts of practice illuminated how contact wi th fa milies 

res ul t in g frn m referrals ca n te nd to be incident foc used a nd problem 

ori e n tated. While two of the te n participants in this stud y still reta ined 

a n in fa n t welfa re workload a nd were t hus ab le to visit t hese families in a 

rn u t ine non threate nin g way on a r egul ar basi s, for most participants 

access to vulnera ble famili es occuued mainl y t h ro ugh refe r ra ls from 

schools a nd other profess iona ls, or t hrough facto rs s uch as co mmuni cab le 

di sease case ,vork. Compared to t he access provided by the regular nnture 

of in font welfa re visits, an inciden t foc used approach can mea n t lrn t t he re 

nrny be Jess opportunity to continue contact with a fa mil y once a 

pa r tic ulnr episode of ca re is compl eted. Also sto ri es s lrn rcd by 

participants showed how whe n fa mili es have not bee n cons ul ted by the 

rcfe n·a l age nt as to the reason for a public hea lth nurse vis it (as with 

refe n aJs from t he dental therapist and outpatie nt clinics), or t he public 

health nurse is unknown to th e family , t here is t he risk of 'cold ca lling' 

cnrrying ove r to nes of fault finding a nd enfo rceme nt t hat ca n in t imidate 

fa milies. While the participants in this study we re a ll experie nced 

practitioners with resources a nd skills to accomm odate for t his, it was 

appare nt that at times the context within which vulnerable families were 

accessed presen ted major challe nges in terms of being a ble to forge the 

re lationships of trust r eq uired to assist vulnerable families to work 

t hrough complex issues. Thus the way public health nurses h ave access to 

fa milies may have implications for building trust and ultimately for the 
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potential to address the deeper factors contributing to family 

vu lnernbility. 

This s tudy resonates well with other New Zealand and internation al 

research into public health nursing practice which highlights that the 

connect ion publi c hea lth nurses have with families is the work (Ga ll a her, 

rn97 ; Green, 1D93; Smith Battle et al., 1997). These and othe r studies a lso 

emph as ise the challenges inherent in approachi ng vulnera ble families 

and the n eed to s killfully ma nage the transition into the family's world by 

understa nding a family 's rea lity a nd buildin g trnst (Ga lla her ; Gr een; 

O'Sullivan , 199;3; Pybus, 1993; Smith Battle & Di ekemper, 200]; Zerwekh, 

1991 c). The va lue of creating an equ:i.l partnership s imil;:il'l y feat ures 

s trnngly iu othe r resea rch (Falk-Rafael, 20UJ; Gallaher; Green: Langlois, 

1997; Leipert, 1999; P aav ilainen & J\stedt-J(urki , 1997 ; Pybu s; Rafne l, 

199Db; Smithl3attle et al.). These s tudi es hi ghlight t he emphas is on 

respect , e mpathy and s haring of po,ve r that eme rges in the prese nt st. ud y. 

Th e ne~: d to connect wi th families over time in orde r to build trnst nnd 

ennbl e an e ffective working partnership and the value of t hi s irnsta ined 

connect io n vvorking on dee per iss ues with a family, is a lso a comm on 

feature e me rging from studi es into public hea lth nursing practice 

(C:al la her; Crecn; McNa ughton, 2000; Pyb us; Smith Battle et aU. 

It is in te resting to note how the pattern of co ntact with vulnerable 

fnmili es described in the prese nt study compares with the othe r studies 

pmt icul a rly in the a rea of child health. Resea rch describing access to 

vulne rable families through routine matern a l, infant and preschool child 

home visits ide ntifies a non- threatening a nd s ustained process of regular 

co ntact with families which facilitates a n understa nding betwee n the 

nurse and the fami ly of a relationshjp that is ongoing (American Academy 

of Paediatrics, 1998; McNaughton , 2000; Olds et al., 1997; Pybus, 1993). 

New Zealand s tudies describing contact with families emerging from 

school and other re fe rral sources however, describe a less predictable 

relations hip with contact constantly having to be negotiated with the 

family (Gallaher, 1997; Green, 1993) . The more intermittent and 

una nticipated nature of the contact referred to in these studies mirrors 
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the findings of the present study and poss ibly reflects changes to the 

serv ice prnvided by public health nurses within New Zealand over the last 

fifteen years. How this may have implications for working with 

vulnerable families will be further discussed later in this chapter. 

Encouraging strength 

F' indin gs from this study revea l that the approach taken by public health 

nurses when working vvith vulnerable families is one of C'ncow ·r,ging 

,c;frength and that this process em bodies a philosophy of respect and 

empowe rm e nt. Descriptions of practice s howed how the process of 

enco urag ing stre ngth encompassed a way of being with fr1. mili es that 

valued thei1· privacy, a utonomy and exper ie nce as well as their potential -

factors which support a hea lth promoting model of care (Doa ne & Va rcoe, 

2006). Parti cipants constantly refe rred to the value of presenting oneself 

:ind responding in a n encouraging WflY when working with vu lnera ble 

fan1iliC's. J\ pos iti ve , s upporti ve and respectful approach was deem ed 

necessa ry in order to work sensitive ly with the delicate aspects of' family 

vulnerabi li ty a nd a lso as a ve hicle to s upport change. Particip ants 

explained how being e ncouraging enab led a family to ga in confidence not 

on ly in the nurse but a lso in themselves. For in stance sto ri es of practice 

l'l'\·calcd t hat as well as eas ing factors that migh t be threatening f'ur 

fa milies and ass istin g the public hea lth nurse to enter t he fa mil y's world 

physic;::illy and socia lly, encouraging strength was a lso a way of motivatin g 

a famil y to co nnect with their needs a nd capaciti es. Accounts of practice 

illuminated how by striving to be positive, reassmin g and co nvey a se nse 

of hope and possibility, public health nurses were able to foster a family's 

ability to help themselves. Participants described how this might in volve 

recognizing and validating the family's resources a nd achievements no 

matter bow small or it might involve spending time with families 

liste ning, e mpathising, reflecting back and affirming possibilities. By 

allowing space for the family to become aware of their needs and 

determine viable options for the future, public health nurses encouraged 

families to connect with their capacity to overcome obstacles. These 

findings s how that when public health nurses adopt a constructive and 
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s uppor t ive stance toward fa milies t hey are working in a heal t h p romotin g 

way, a nd that not only is thi s approach vital fo r creating a working 

pa r tne r ship , it is instrumenta l fo r empowering fa milies to iden tify t heir 

s tre ngths. 

F indin gs from the prese nt study have however ill uminated how t he exten t 

to \Yhi ch publi c health nurses we re a ble to engage a famil y in t he process 

of e ncourag ing stre ngth te nded to depe nd on t he leve l of in volve me n t wit h 

t he fa mily. Numero us studi es illuminate how it is a t rustin g re lations hip 

whi ch provides a safe conta ine r w it hin which t hi s process of 

e mpowerment ca n ta ke p lace (Gall a her , 1997; Gree n, 1993; J a kone n et a l. , 

2002)j( La nglois, 1997; Le ipe r t, 1999 ; O'S ulliva n, 1993; Py bu s, 1993; 

S111ill1Battle et a l. , 19!)7; Ze rw ekh , 1991b, 1992a, 1992b) . ln t hi s stud y 

exa mpl es of practice s it uat ions reveal t hat because contact wit h fa milies 

is most ly referra l foc used, it te nds to be erratic a nd not necessa rily 

s usta ine d. Pu bli c health nu rses a r e thu s draw n to fin d innovative ways 

lo build R wo rkin g pa r tnershi p w ith fa milies, ofte n capturin g mome nts as 

t hey a ri se , eve n if t hi s is on t he door step, in t he school gro unds or in l hc 

s hop pin g ce nt re. l t is in te resting to note hmv publi c hea lt h nu rses in t hi s 

st ud y we re a ble to ada pt t heir pract ice in t his way, a factor w hich reveal s 

hov,1 in t rins ic t his a pproach is in t heir wo rk with f::i. mili es. Howeve r, 

a lt ho ug h these findin gs de monstrate t hat encourllgingstrength is a 

fl ex ible process t hat nmses ca n brin g to eve ry s it uat ion or co n text in 

w hi ch t hey in teract with fa mili es, t here a re limi ts a nd obstacles t hat 

e me rge when access to fa mili es is constra ined. Thi s will be fu rthe r 

exp lored later in t his clrn p te r . 

1 n t hi s study a hea lt h pro motin g ap prnac h was eviden t in t he way nurses 

pos it ioned t hemselves in rela tion to 'working with' rather t ha n 'doing for' 

vulnerable fa milies. Particip a n ts in this study described how t he public 

heal th nurse works beside a family, taking t he role of a n ally, bolstering 

t he fa m ily a nd s upporting t heir journey. While the fa mily's pe rcep tions 

a nd experience direc t the process, t he nurse gently stee rs the course of 

even ts. P a r ticipants explained h ow encouraging strength involves a 

flexible approach with both pa rties taking the lead at certa in times. For 
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instance sometimes when fa mili es were overwhelmed, in crisis, or t he re 

were issues of safety or urgency, public health nurses becam e more 

di!'ective in their role with fa milies. This pa rtner s hip a pp roach also 

encompassed the process of invo lvin g others: Rssistin g fa milies to access 

t he s uppor t of appropriate age ncies and services . Participa n ts refe r red to 

t he brokerage role of the pu blic health nurse a nd t he value of bein g par t of 

R ternn s uppo r t ing a fa mily; t hat this is a n esse ntial component of working 

\\'i t h the mul tiple iss ues face d by vulnerable fa milies. Acco un ts of prnctice 

illumi1rnted how at best, t he partnershi p approach adopted by public 

hea lth nurses whe n working wit h vulne rable fa mili es ena bled fa mili es to 

ta ke ow ners hip of the process invo lved , a strategy that resonates wit h the 

phil osophy of hea lth promotion (Doa ne & V11 rcoe, 200G). 

Fin d ings from thi s study revea led how t he pl'ocess of encournging 

strength is dri ve n by t he needs and circumsta nces of t he fa mil y a nd as 

s uch is a p rocess t hat ca nnot be forced a nd thus predete rmined. l•o r 

in sta nce pa r t icipa n ts desc ri bed t he im porta nce of beginnin g wit h the 

iss ues the fa mily be lieves to be the most press in g, a nd of e nco uragin g the 

famil y to be t he dec is ion ma ke r . Par t icipa nts also described wo rkin g at a 

pace dete rmined by the fa mil y . Acco un ts of practice highli gh ted 

s ituations whe re it was necessary to sta nd back a nd wa it un t il t he t ime 

was ri ght from t he fa mily's perspective, a nd be ready to capture moment s 

vY hen a fa mily wns ope n to res pond, s uch ns when a c ri s is prec ipitated a 

way out of a sit uation t hat ha d bee n overwhelmin g a fa mil y. These 

fin din gs illuminate how practice is determined by the fa mily a nd t hat 

Ocx ibili ty a round time fra mes a nd outcomes is required w hen working 

wit h vulnerable fa milies. 

These findin gs reso na te wit h previous New Zeala nd a nd ove rseas studies 

w hich refer to how public health nurses use simila r p rocesses to foc us on 

e ncouraging strength a nd empowering a sense of con trol w he n workin g 

with vulnera ble fa milies (Gallaher, 1997; Green , 1993; J akonen et a l. , 

2002; Pybus, 1993; Rafael, 1999a; Re utter & Ford, 1997; Smit hBattle et 

a l. , 1997; Zerwekh, 1992b). The way public health nurses shape t heir 

practice around the realit ies of people's lives ra ther th an preconceived 
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solutions is also a domina nt the me in the public health nurs in g li terature 

(Gall a he r ; Gree n; Pybus; Re utter & F ord ; SmithBattle & Diek ernper , 

2001 : Zen vekh , 1991b). 

J\n em ph as is on pa r tners hip a nd co lla boration which emerged as a 

signi fica nt as pect of enco uragin g str ength in t he prese nt stud y, is a 

common theme in t he li terature (G ree n, 1998; J a konen et a l. , 2002; 

O'S ulli va n, 1993; Pybus, ] 993; S mi t h l3 a tt le e t al. , ] 997; Ze rwekh , 1991 b, 

1992b). These studi es also refe r to t he i nte rmedi a ry rnl e t a ken by public 

hea lt h nurses w he n negotiat in g mul t iple fo rm s of s uppor t a nd se rvices to 

ass ist fa mili es. While some a u t hors have e mph asised the case 

ma nage lll e 11 t aspect of thi s wo rk (Kellogg, 1995), t he fin d ings from t he 

p rese n t study te nd to hi ghli gh t a team a pproach, wit h sha red goa ls a nd 

respons ibiliti eR. The Strengthe nin g Fa milies process whi ch is now 

co lllmun within New Zeala nd emphasizes a co ll aborat ive ap prnach wi th 

l he f'a mily be in g e ncouraged to ta ke responsibili ty a nd become empowered 

(l\ lini s try of' Hea lt h, 199G). The fa mil y. t he pu bli c hea lth nmse, othe r 

se rvices a nd p rofcss io1rn ls nre a ll invoh·ed , with t he fa mil y pos it ioned a t· 

t he ce nt re of t his process aR t he key decis ion nrn. ke r. 

The re lationa l a nd capacity building a pp rnac h refe rred to in t he prese nt 

s tud y a 11d l he li terature a bove, a li g ns wi t h a hea l th pro motin g approach. 

Doa ne nnd Va rcoe (2005) ide n tify p rocesses s uch as 'e nte ring in to re lation, 

be in g in co ll a borative relatio n', ' inqui r ing in to t he health ex pe ri ence of t he 

fa lllily', ' foll owin g the lead of fa milies', 'li ste ning to a nd fo r ', 'lettin g be' , 

'pattern recogni t ion', a nd 'na ming a nd s up por t in g capacity' as 

e ncompassing a health promoting model of car e (p. 228). Similar 

processes are clearl y evident in t he findin gs of t he prese nt resea rch. 

Making the child the priority 

The findings from this study revealed that w hile t he process of 

encouraging str ength involves s uppor ting the fa mily to becom e 

empowered, the paramount concern is with the wellbeing and safe ty of the 

childre n involved. P ar ticipants emphasized the goal of m aking the cl11Jd 
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the prionly as an ethical principle guiding safe practice and as the source 

of the de termination required to s ustain their commitment to the work 

with vulne rable fa milies . 

Desc rip tio ns of practice showed how public healt h nu rnes continually 

s trive to k eep the child's wellbeing a t t he forefro nt of their work with 

vulne rnble fa mili es. Stories from participants hi ghlighted t he public 

hea lt h nurse as a vigila nt observer on high a ler t to ens ure t hat t he child's 

hea lt h a nd sa fety was not th reatened by givi ng prim acy to othe r iss ues 

fa ced by t he fa mil y. J\ccoun ts of practice a lso illuminated how workin g to 

protect childre n is a complex a nd de licate process. Participa nts ide ntified 

t lrnt often t he best strategy is not clea r, particularly in cases whe re the 

iss ue is o ne of neg lect (rathe r t ha n physical a nd sex ua l ab use which have 

a clea re r decis ion pathway) . Participa n ts described how publi c health 

nurses a re continua lly eva luating strategies as to the best ou tcome : 

whether it nrny be necessa ry to ste p fo rwRrd a nd be directive rathe r tha n 

\\"Orking at a pace t he family des ires; w hethe r repo r t in g to the child 

prolccLio n age ncy is required; or whe th er finding othe r s uppo r t Rnd ways 

to st rengthen t he fam ily is a prefe rabl e strategy. Thus worki ng in n 

healt h promoting way with vulnern.ble families is not straightforward but 

requires co nsta nt. vigil a nce to preve n t dangerous practice (Morriso n, 

I !)DG,). 

Pnrtic ipa n ts refe rred to being an advocate as t he most im por ta nt aspect of 

t hi s w01·k - t hat t his involves working on be half of the fa mil y or t he child 

to fur the r t he in terests of the child. The term 'battling' was repeatedly 

used by participa nts which provided a n image of the public health nurse 

as a crusader, fighting battles for the cause of the child a nd some times 

goin g beyond t he ir role to do so. Participants recounted how this mi ght 

involve carrying a n issue forward to community or governme nt age ncies 

or even furth er to politicia ns, or negotiating with a family to e nsure a 

child's wellbeing. Stories of practice illuminated how protecting the child 

could involve being prepared to be up front with fa milies and how this 

might even require jeopardizing the relationship with the fa mily which 

could be a demanding experience for public health nurses. Participants 
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illuminated how working to protect the rights and wellbeing of children 

within vulnerable families carries significant tensions a nd cha llen ges a nd 

t hu s r equires s upport, determination a nd clinical expertise . 

These findin gs align wit h lite r c1ture that highlights the vigila nce needed 

to prioriti se the needs of the child when working with vulnerabl e fa milies 

(App leton, 1994b; Dale, 198G; Ga lla her , 1997; Gree n. 1993; Lan glois, 1997; 

Lin g & Luker, 2000; O'Sullivan , 1993; Pybus, 1993; Taylor & Tilley, ]989; 

Ze ,wekh , l99 lb). These a nd other s tudies e mphas ise t he advocacy ro le 

in vo lved a nd t he political Rnd et hica l dimensions t hat thi s can e ncompass 

(Langlois, 1997; Pybus; Smithl3attle et a l. , 1997; Zerwe kh , 1992b). The 

ch a llenges inh ere nt in the child protection work are Riso refe rred to in the 

li ternture: the difficulty of assess in g neg lect: t he dec is ion nm kin g aro und 

s uppor t in g the fa mily yet p1·ioritizing the child; Rnd t he poss ibili ty of 

ha vin g to betrny t rns t built up w ith the family whe n refe rring to th e child 

protection age ncy (App leton ; Brocklehurst et a l. , 2004; Brovvne, 1995: 

Lan g lois; Li asc he nko, 1994 ; Ma rcellus, 2005; Peckove r, 2002; Taylor & 

Till ey, 1989: Ze rwe kh). These findings a re endorsed by rece nt research by 

l)oa ne (2002) who has ide ntifi ed how mornl decis ion ma kin g for nurses is 

co mplicated by t he co ntextual a nd re lat ional nature of t he ir eve ry dRy 

prn ctice . 

The ca ut ions e ncompassed in integratin g child protection acco un tab ili t ies 

w it h the relatio1rnl a nd family ce ntred apprnach encompassed in a health 

promotin g model of care has bee n linked to t he conce pt of 'profess iona l 

dan gerous ness' (Morrison , 1995, p. 16). This phenomenon refe rs to 

s it uations whereby individ ual workers are unwittingly drawn in to the 

pow erful process of ab use th at may be present in a vulnerable family as 

t he relations hip is fostered with the people who a re the perpetrators of t he 

abuse and not the victims (Dale, 1986; Morrison; Taylor & Tilley, 1989) . 

This si tuation may involve nurses desperately attempting to mee t the 

parent's needs for depende ncy by providing materia l resources, 

e ncouraging parenting skills and building self esteem ; but in the process 

ignoring the needs of the children (Children and Young Persons' Service, 

1995). The nursing literature highlights the challenges encomp assed in 
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the split loyalties that can be involved when balancing a s upporting and 

surveillance role, and the issue of becoming torn between a n obligation to 

the relatio nship with the parents, a nd the need to protect the rights of the 

child (Galla her , 1997 ; Marcellus, 2005 ; Oberle & Tenove, 2000; Peckover, 

2002; Pybus, 1993; Zerwekh , 1992b, p. 1.04). The lite rature a lso outlines 

how this cha lle nge is furth er complicated by the fact t hat in t hese 

si t uatio ns the nurse has had time to build up a r elationship of trust with 

t he fa mil y a nd is faced with the possibility of havi ng to be tray t his t rnst 

nnd ap pea r to aba ndon thi s re latio ns hip , if he or she decides to refer on to 

t he child protection age ncy (Appleton, 1994b; Brockle hurst et a l. , 200 1~ ; 

Da le, 198G; Liaschenko, 1994 ; Peckover; Taylor & Ti l] ey). 

J\lorri son ( L995, p. 16) e mphasizes the need fo r clini ca l s upervision to 

preve nt dangerous practice. Suppor t fo r nurses in t he fa ce of t he morn] 

di s tress th a t ca n result fron1 the e thi ca l cha ll enges of child protection 

w ork hns nlso hec n recognized (Marce llus, 2005; Oberl e & Tenove, 2000). 

Thi s recom mencl at ion is e nd orsed by the nurs ing li terature whi ch 

hi ghli gh ts the ri s ks for sa fe practice a nd pe rsona l wellbe ing inhe rent in 

t he isolated ::i. nd ofte n disturbing nature of child protection work 

(B utte rwor t h, 1988; Farre ll , 2003; Ze rwekh , 1991a). J\ strong message 

e 111 e rging fro111 t he li terature is t hat nu rses workin g with vulnera bl e 

famili es s hould be s upported by 'hi gh quality, regula r and frequent 

c lini ca l s upe rvis ion' (Brockle hurst e t a l. , 2004 , p. 178; Butte rworth; 

F';:irrelL Obe rl e & Te nove). 

The findin gs from this study revea l t hat while a r elation al a nd family 

centred approach is optimal whe n working with vulnerable fa milies, thi s 

must be tempe red hy e ns uring the needs of the children involved a re a 

priority. The findings a lso illuminated the e thical challe nge of 

main taining health promoting practice while ensurin g that the needs of 

t he child re main paramount. Therefore when considering these findings 

in the li ght of t he literature discussed above, it is r ecommended that 

public health nurses a re provided with a formal process of clinical 

s upervision to resource and support the child protection component of 
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their work with vulnerable families. This will be discussed further on 

p:=tges 142 and 143. 

Enhancing Practice 

Particip a nts in this study refe rred to knowing and being known l~v the 

commu11i(1 ·. drawing 011 experience a nd being determined to nwke a 

dlfferen cc as esse ntia l to e nhancing the quality of their ,vork with 

vulne ra ble families. These factors ha d implications for accessing fami li es, 

building trust, recognizing and responding to fa mily concerns, and for 

sustaining a commitm ent to the denrnnding a nd ofte n disturbing nature of 

the work. It was ::1ppa rent that time in the role of pub lic hea lth nu rse a nd 

within a p31ticuI:c1r community is required to build the connections, 

credibility, know ledge, skill s a nd commitm e nt that faci li tate the prnccss of 

working ,,vith vulnerable fami li es . 

Knowing and being known by the comm unity 

Parti cipants revealed how knowing Rnd being knmn1 b,1 · thC' co111111unir1 · 

L'ncompasses the process of creating networks and building trust at a 

grass roots leve l within a particul a r community . Desc riptions of prnctice 

illuminated how this e ncoura ged a re la tio1rn l, family ce ntred nncl 

e rnpowering approach to workin g with vulner:-lble families. E.nowl eclgc of 

famil y hi sto ry, community dynamics, local se rvices and s upport network s 

he ightened the ability of the nurse to respond to families more prompt ly, 

appropriately and sometimes more sa fely. The public health nurse's 

fa miliarity with, and visibility within the community, facilitated refe rral s 

to nurne, the readiness of families to trust, access to agencies and se rvices, 

and the pote ntial to extend practice to address deepe r issues with 

families. These findings illuminated how the co nnections a nd credibility 

t hat a public health nurse establishes within a particular community 

provide a foundation for adopting a health promoting approach when 

working with vulnerable families. 

It was apparent that the process of becoming embedded within a 

comm unity could not be fast tracked. Participants revealed how it can 
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take two years to become known and valued within a community and that 

t his involves stra tegies s uch as being visible , particularly in the schools; 

be in g ava ilable to reciprocate and participate in ways deemed approp riate 

by the co mmunity; a nd proving oneself dependable and trustworthy. The 

process of 'knowing a nd bein g know n by the community' was e nh a nced 

wh e n nurses h ad a hi sto ry within th eir practice a rea. 

For insta nce t he majority of parti c ip a nts in this study came from rural 

areas where t hey had created s trong connections community w ide nnd 

with particular famili es, whi ch exte nded back ma ny years . They be lieved 

that t hi s familiarity carri ed t he m across the threshold of homes a nd eased 

links with local s upport networks a nd se rvices . Participa n ts ta lked abo ut 

fee lin g co nfide nt abo ut se rvices a nd age ncies th ro ugh past ex peri e nce and 

how t hi s e nh a nced the process of being a ble to s up port families e ffect ive ly. 

l t was clear thr1.t knowing and being known by the commumly is a n 

orga nic process t hat requires ava ilability, fl ex ibility and a bove a ll t im e 

within the particul a r a rea. 

It is poss ible tha t be in g well establis hed within a communi ty may 

accommodate for the decreased scope of practice brought abo ut by 

co nstant chan ges to t he public health nurse ro le during t he last fiftee n 

years. f or in sta nce hav ing stron g links wit hin a communi ty may 

compe nsate for the loss of infant we lfa re wo rk which traditiona ll y has 

se rved as a routine a nd non t hrea te ning passpo rt to vulnerab le fa milies 

a nd a way of fac ili tati ng in-depth and preve ntative work with families. 

However, while this may be possibl e in rura l a reas where public hea lt h 

nu rses have often lived a nd worked for ma ny yea rs, a nd whe re 

communities a re s malle r a nd more contained, it may be less feas ible 

within urba n areas where community boundaries are more fluid a nd the 

infrastructure more complex. 

This evidence aligns with numerous studies from the nursing literature 

that highlight the unique position that public health nurses have within 

communities a nd the value of this for enhancing the work with vulnerable 

families (Gallaher, 1997; Green, 1993; J akonen et al. , 2002; Leipert, l 999; 
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l\ll eagher-Stewart, 2001; Rafael, 1999a; Schulte, 2000; SmithBattle et al. , 

1999; SmithBattle et al., 1997; Zerwekh , 1991b, 1992a). These s tudies 

e mphasise the time required to become trusted by and familiar with a 

community, and the significa nce of this connection for developin g the 

re lational a nd contextual know ledge required to access a nd res pond 

a ppropri ate ly to vulnerable families . 

Th us one of t he key outco mes from this stud y is t hat t he process of 

wo rkin g with vulnerable fa milies is facilitated when each public hea lth 

nurse is s it uated within a nd responsible for a parti cul a r de fin ed 

geogra phica l community , a nd t hat public health nurses require tim e 

within this community in orde r es tabli s h a nd draw upon t he 

infrast ruct ure req uired to work e ffective ly with vuln e rable fa mili es. 

Drawing on experience 

The findin gs from this study illuminated that publi c hea lt h nurses draw 

on t.lwir ow n li fe and practice ex peri e nce a nd the expe ri e nce of othe r 

professiona ls to resource t he ir work with vulne rable frnnilies. Acco unts of 

practice s howed hovv draw in g on expe ri e nce in t hi s way facilitated t he 

p rocesses of recogni zing a nd r esponding to family vulnera bili ty, 

m1 vigat ing practice boundaries a nd ident ifying app ropriate strategies to 

ass is t· famili es. This s uppor ts one of t he key findin gs eme rging from thi s 

s h1cly: t hat t ime spe nt working within a communi ty gaining fir st ha nd 

clinica l expe rience as a public health nurse enha nces the pote n tia l to work 

in a health promoting way with vulne rable fa milies. 

Participant accounts from this s tudy illuminated how working with 

v ulnerable fa milies is enhan ced by past professional a nd life expe rience, 

a nd in particular time spent 'in the field' as a public health nurse . Stories 

of practice revealed how public health nurses use relational a nd intuitive 

s kills to ide ntify signs and patte rns and draw on both their pe rsona l and 

past clinica l experience to confirm and understand their perceptions. One 

participant referred to this process of reading a family as 'having public 

health nurses eyes'. Participants recounted how , over time, public health 
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nurses develop confidence in their a bili ty to acknowledge a nd trus t these 

insigh ts. Descr iptions of practice also illumina ted how public heal th 

nurses drew on past expe rience to ma nage t he bounda ries of practice . For 

in sta nce : ens urin g safe practice a round working with t he fa mily a nd 

protectin g t he child, knowing the limits of t he ser vice a public hea lth 

nurse ca n p rovide to a fa mily, ba lancing t he expectations of t he 

communi ty wi th t he constra in ts a nd responsibili t ies of t he job desc ri ption 

0 1· wo rking creative ly with contracts a nd practice pathways. Participa n ts 

vvc re clea r t hat dealin g with t he te ns ion relat ing to t hese bounda ri es 

req uires prior ex pe ri ence as a pu blic hea lt h nurse a nd of wo rkin g w it h 

vulnerable fa mili es. 

Acco un ts of practice revealed how public healt h nurses a lso d raw on t he 

expe rience of othe rs to e nha nce t heir wo rk with vulnera bl e fa mili es. 

Pa rt icipa n ts highli gh ted t he va lue of cons ul tation wit h co lleagues, other 

t rusted prnfess io,rn. ls a nd community mem be rs to e ns ure sa fe pract ice , 

s ha re kn ow ledge a nd resources. The s uppor t of t he nu rs in g tea m was 

cons ide red crucial. Pa r t icipa nts emph as ised t he im porta nce of d rn win g on 

one's nurs ing pee rs to explore practice strategies a nd ens ure safe decis ion 

ma kin g a nd desc ribed co nscious ly choos in g ex pe ri enced colleagues whe n 

req uirin g t hi s assista nce . T he va lue of for ma l processes of pee r s uppor t 

fo r e nco urag in g t he s har ing of Lhi s ex pe rt ise was a ffi r med . P a r t icipa n ts 

st ressed t he need fo r depth of ex perie nce (tea m members wit h years a nd 

time spe n t in t he fi eld as a public hea lt h nurse) wit hin t he publi c hea lth 

nurs ing workfo rce to s usta in t he quali ty of practice within t he team a nd to 

men tor fl ed gin g practitioners . T hus a key recomm e ndation e mergin g from 

thi s study is t hat expe ri e nced public heal t h nurses a re va lued , retained 

a nd prov ided with tra ining to faci litate the process of providing peer 

s up por t to t he ir colleagues. 

P ar ticipa n ts a lso recognized that drawing on experience to s up por t their 

work wit h v ulnerable families encompassed accessing professiona l 

s upervisio n from outside the nursing team . Participa nts sha red how peer 

s uppor t could a t times be limited by collea gues not being availa ble, being 

burdened by t heir ow n stressful case loads, or by not having t he expertise 
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to advise another about complex cases. The need for access to individual 

clinical supervision sessions facilitated by a professionally trained 

s upervisor to assist with decision m aking with complex case w0rk was 
I 

thus clearly identified. 

Th e findings from this s tudy a li gn with previous research which has 

rcven led ho,Y the process of working with vulne rable famili es requires a 

unique ble nd of re lationa l s kill s and clinical judgm e nt (App leton , l 99G; 

Brock le hurs t et a l. , 2004; Gallahe r , 1997; Py bu s, 1993; Re utter & Ford, 

1997 ; Taylor & Till ey, 1989; Zenve kh , l!J92a). The prese nt findings al so 

resonate with previo us resea rch that has ide ntifi e d t hat t he a r t of se ns in g 

a nd in t ui t ing situatio n s a nd of managing prnctice boundari es is vita l to 

t·he ,rnrk \Yith vulnerable famili es a nd that t hi s ex pe rti se is deve loped 

over tim e a nd re fined through practice expe ri e nce (G;:i_ llahe r ; ,Jak one n et 

al., 2002; Paav ilain e n & Astedt- l(urki , 1997; Re u tter & Fore!; SmithBHttlc 

& Di e ke mpe r , 200 t; SmithBattl e, Die kempe r , & Le ::rnder, 200,la , 20(Jtlb ; 

Smith Battl e e t al. , 1997; Zenve kh , 1991b). These f'inclings can t hus al so 

b(' co ns ide red in the li g ht of lite n1ture which hi ghligh ts t he s ignifi ca nce of 

e mbodi ed knowing and expert practice (A rbo n. 2QQ,t. ; Be nne r. 198:3 , ID~)!)) . 

This ev ide nce thus supports a s ignifica nt outcom e nri sin g from t he 

prese nt sL ud y : t he importance of 'hands on' expe ri e nce and t im e in th e 

fi e ld for deve lop in g t he prnctice sk ill8 a nd kn ow le dge re qui re d to work 

e ffec tive ly with vu lne rnbl e famili es 

The need for publi c hea lt h nurses to be s upported by the expe rti se of 

colleagues when grappling with the complexity of working with vulnera bl e 

famili es has been ide ntified in the lite rature (App leton , 1994b; 

13rockle hurst et al. , 2004 ; Farre ll, 2003; Gallaher , 1997; Oberle & Te nove, 

2000 ; SmithBattle et a l. , ] 999). The value of expe rie nced co lleagues for 

resourcing this process a nd for consequently prnmoting a culture of 

exce lle nt practice within public h ealth nursing teams has also been 

articulated (SmithBattle et al. , 1999; SmithBattle et a l. , 2004a, 2004b; 

Zerwekh, 1992c). A recent New Zealand study has highlighted the 

be nefits of prnviding public h ea lth nurses with a skills developme nt 

programme to enha nce the peer support process (Farrell, 2003). Thus a 
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key r ecomm enda tion arising from this study is that public heal t h nurses 

receive the trainin g required to r esource the provision of pee r s upport to 

coll ea gu es. 

The recogni t ion t hat fo rm al processes of clinica l s uperv ision are needed to 

reso m ce complex work with fa milies h as also bee n iden tified 

(Brockle hurst e t al. , 2004; Fa rre ll , 2003; Oberl e & Tenove, 2000). The 

va lu e of cl inical s upe rvision wi t hin t he he lpin g p rofcss ionR a llied to 

hea lt h, s uch as psychothera py, coun sellin g a nd socia l work has bee n we ll 

docume nted (Bu tterworth, Fa ugier , & Burna rd, 1998; Farre ll ; H mv kin s & 

S hohet, 2000). However, it is only rece nt ly t hat t his process has bee n 

recogni sed wit hin nurs ing (Ba r to n-Wri ght, 1994; Bu tte rwor t h, 1988; 

Fa rre ll; ftTin e, 1998) . ln t he United Kingdom clini cal s upe rvis ion is see n 

as funcl a me nt:=d to safe gua rdin g standards, deve loping profess iona l 

expe r Lise . :rnd ens urin g t he de livery of q ua li ty ca re (Bishop, 1994; 

Bu tte rw or t h et a l. , 1998). Howeve r wit hin New Zea la nd s upe r vis ion has 

sL ill Lo become pa r t of the cul t ure o f nurs in g. While me nta l health n urses 

lw ve fo r some t im e benefi ted from t he s uppor t of t his process, nu rses in 

oth e r fie ld s may have embraced t he co ncep t bu t have not impl e me n ted it 

(Fa rre ll ; lrvine). 

1\ New Zea la nd study exp lorin g t he va lue of clinica l s upen ·is ion fo r publi c 

hea lt h nurses revea led th at t hi s prncess needs to be more fully understood 

by nu rses in orde r to be acce p ted a nd embraced as a ro utine component of 

p rac tice (Farrell , 2003). A process of pee r reciprocal s uper vision in vo lvin g 

' in -depth re fl ection-on-p ractice' s hared wi th colleagues is s uggested by 

Fa rre ll as a model s ui ted to t he N ew Zealand public health nurs ing 

co n text (p. 99). H owever as findin gs from the prese nt s tudy ca ut ion , pee r 

s upport whil e valu a ble a nd rew a rding, may be limited by t he avai la bili ty 

a nd capability of one's colleagues a nd issues rela t ing to confide ntia lity. 

Th us part icipa n ts in t his study s u ggested th a t the option of fo rm al clinica l 

s uper vision prov ided by a professio na lly trained s uper visor be readily 

availa bl e to public health nurses as a n additiona l and complemen tary 

p rocess to pee r s upport. 
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Being determined to make a difference 

f n this study stories of practice r evealed how working with vulne ra ble 

fa milies required a parti cula r persistence and tenacity whi ch participa nts 

referred to as being determined to mak e a differen ce. P a l" t icipa n ts 

described how t hi s commi tmen t was fu e led by pe r sona l be li efs a nd t he 

expe rience of working with vulnerable fa milies ove r t im e. E mer gin g from 

pa r t icip :-rn t acco un ts w as a kee n se nse of socia l ju s tice a nd a des ire to 

p rotect t he n1ln e l"able, pa r t icula rly the chil dre n v,·it hin vulnerab le 

fa milies. The fru stration or outrage fu eLin g t hi s dete rmin atio n was ofte n 

pa lpable in pa r t icip a n t acco un ts. I t was ev ide nt t hat t hi s in spired p ubli c 

hea lth nurses to pe rseve re wit h a fa mil y or ta ke o n a ca use on t he ir 

be ha lf, eve n if t hi s in vo lved tak in g steps beyo nd t heir ro le, t h ro ugh 

a dvocacy or eve n poli t icall y. While pa r tic ip a n ts r efe rred to be in g dri ve n 

by R pe rsonal philosop hy or vis ion, it was a ppa ren t t hat t his commi tmen t 

a lso emerged from a nd w::i.s s tre ngthened by t he ex perience of wo rkin g 

a longs ide vulnerable fa mili es, ide nt ify in g w it h t he ir rea li t ies a nd ta kin g 

on t he ir concern s . Thi s ev ide nce ful" t he r s uppor ts one of t he key findin gs 

fro m t hi s study: t hat public health nmses draw on their pnst expe l"ience 

' in t he fi eld ' to e nh a nce t he way t hey work wit h vuln e rnble fa mili es. 

Prev ious stud ies, both from wit hin New Zealand a nd in te rn nt iorrnll y, hnve 

ide nt ifi ed how working a longs ide vulne ra ble fa mili es encourages public 

hea lth nurses to deve lop a spec ia l commi t me nt to e nrn ncipat ion a nd 

ju stice which s usta ins a nd e nh a nces t he ir practice in t his a rea (Ga lla he r , 

1999; La nglois, 1997; Meagher-Stewar t, 200L P ybus, ] 993; Rafae l, 1999a; 

Re utter & Ford , 1998; S m it hBatt le et a l. , 1999; Zerwekh , 1992b). · The 

w::iy p ublic hea lt h nurses ca n go beyond t heir ro le to batt le on beha lf of 

individual fa milies and t he childre n involved h as a lso been highli gh ted in 

t he nu rsing lite rature (Brown, 2003; Gree n, 1993; SmithBat tle & 

Diekemper , 200L S mithBa ttle e t a l.; Zerwekh). Ev idence fro m the 

presen t study endorses t hese fi ndings. 
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Being Constrained 

[n this s tudy participant perceptions of factors constraining the way 

public health nurses work with vulnerable fa milies e merged consta ntl y in 

the ir descriptions of practice with particula r r eference to : fa 1111Jies being 

unRble or unwilling to respond, the impact of the business m odel and its 

mi sa li gnment \.,,·i t h t he holistic a nd relat iona l nature of nurs in g practice; 

and the challenges of dealing with the Child Jo u th RJJd Ffllnil.F Service. 

Pa rticipant pe rce ptions of t hese fa ctors a nd their impact on the scope an d 

quality of public hea lth nurs in g practice with vulne rable famili es \vill be 

di scussed in t he following section. 

Families unable or unwilling to respond 

Thi s study has ide ntified that for public hea lt h nurses , th e process of 

workin g with vulne rnble fa milies a nd t he exte n t to whi ch t hi s is possibl e 

is de te rmined by t he nature of each family in volved. Evidence g::i.t he recl 

from parti cip a n ts s howed t hat so met imes t his process c::i.n be const r::i. ined 

clue to a family 's c i1·cum s t.a nces or ex pe ri e nce which may limit t he ir ability 

or willin gness to respond. Participnnts describe d how famili es mi ght be 

\Y :-l ry nbout trns ting, or dis tracted by othe r fa ctors in t heir li ves; or mi gh t 

withclrnw beca use o f embarrassmen t at not completing tasks ::i. nd 

deadlines , or a s udden decision to move to a nother tow n or r egion. 

Pa rt icipants explained how sometimes a vu lne rable fa mil y mi ght not have 

the capacity , or will to move beyond t he ir prese n t s it uation , or s imply 

mi gh t not be ready for change . Participants emphasised how for public 

hea lt h nurses, working with vulne rable families is dependent upon th e 

fami ly's co-operatio n, a nd how because t he work ta kes place in t he 

fa mily's te r ritory t he nurse mus t alw ays wait to be invited into t he 

fa mily's world . Participant accounts of t heir practice illuminated how t he 

nurse is not in con t rol a nd must respect the family 's a utonomy and 

freedom of choice as to whether to be involved. This evidence illuminates 

the realities e ncompassed in engaging a nd sustaining the participation of 

vulnerable families and highlights the need for public health nurse 
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contracts, staffing levels and practice timeframes that reflect the 

complexity and challenges of this work. 

The complexities of engaging with vulnerable families when they are 

un ab le to trust, are overwhelmed, in a state of para lysis, or in consta nt 

crisis lrn s been documented in the lite ra ture (Gallaher, 1997; Pyb us , l 99 ~3; 

Reutter & Ford, 1996; Zerwekh , 1991 b, l 992a). Previous studies have 

rdso illuminated the commitment needed to persevere with vulnerable 

families a nd the unpredictable nature of this work in terms of timeframes 

Rnd outco mes (Appleton, 1996; Ga lla her; Langlois, 1997; O'Sullivan, 1993; 

Pyb us ; Smith Battle et al., l 997; Zerwekh , 1992a). Thi s ev idence supports 

one of the key outcomes emergi ng from this study: that working with 

vuln erable families is a complex process which ca nnot be predicted or 

prescribed, Rnd as s uch requires flexibl e timeframes a nd outcomes. 

The impact of the business model 

Participants in thi s st udy repea ted ly reported tlwt the comp lexity Rncl 

clrnll engcs of their wm·k with vulnernb le families vvere not understood by 

their orga nization. Th ey felt that their work was not va lued , and 

rcga rd C'd this ::is a co nstrn inin g factor. They described ::i. n e mphas is on 

out.pu ts rather than on the substance of their work , a red uct ion in 

numbers of public health nurses a nd consta nt chan ges to the public hea lth 

nursing role. They cited the recent withdrawal of the whole public health 

nu rs in g workforce from family work for a n extended period of time to 

deliver a national immunisation campa ign RS an example of the WRY in 

which t he ir work co uld be changed at the whim of politicians or 

management. Participants also referred to the lac k of s upport available to 

ens ure the professional and personal safety of public health nurses when 

working with vulnerable families. They instanced the abse nce of clinical 

s uperv is ion , relevant in-service education , and practical resources s uch as 

a cell -p hone for each nurse. To participants this lack of s upport was 

further evidence that the risks and challenges inhere nt in the work were 

not acknowledged by man age ment. Participants found this lack of 

awareness and s upport frustrating and demeaning. One described it as 
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being 'rebuffed' by the organiza tion . These findings s uggest tha t the 

business model is inconsistent with the philosophy which underpins the 

work of public health nu rses with vulnerable fa milies . 

Pa r t icipan ts referred to the 'eve r cha nging public hea lt h nurse role' during 

t he last fiftee n yea rs as significa nt ly const raining the quali ty of se rvice 

prnvided to vulnerable fa milies. Th ey repor ted communities be in g 

confused a nd let clow n by this constant change , a nd explained t hat t hi s 

had eroded the tru st a nd community infrastructure needed to s upport the 

work wi t h vulnerable fa milies. Pa r t icipa nts also repor ted how these 

cha nges Imel im pacted on cRptu re a nd continui ty of care. Those who lrncl 

bee n publi c hea lt h nurses fo r m a ny years, cited t he wi t hdraw;:i. l (exce pt in 

a f'ew ru ra l a reas) of the in fa nt we lfare component of their wo rk in t he mid 

I 9!10s as a signifi cant exa mple . P a r ticipa nts reca lled how p ubli c hea lth 

nurses had tradi tionally bee n responsible fo r moni torin g t he growth a nd 

d0ve lop me 11 t. of in fa nts a nd child re n wi t hin vulnera ble famili es . Thi s had 

fac ili tated access to fa mili es a n d the oppo rtuni ty to address othe r hea lt h 

re lated iss ues within the family. In principle this se rvice is now p rov ided 

b:v Plunket, howeve r pa r t icipa nts repo rted that m a ny vuln era ble fa milies 

did not con t inue to access Plunket beca use of t he emphas is on attendin g n 

clini c rnther t ha n home visits. Also R heavy case load a nd excl us ive foc us 

on the infan t or child mea ns t hat t he Plunket nu rse has minim al 

oppor tuni ty to address w ide r fa mily iss ues. Par t icipa nts be li eved t hat t he 

w ithdrawa l of public hea lth nurse in fa nt we lfa re wo rk ha d im plica tions 

fo r nmses being una ble to ide ntify health concern s ea rly, the numbe r Rnd 

seve ri ty of healt h issues increasin g, a nd vulnerable fa mili es being lost 

vv ithin t he system. 

Stories fro m participa nts illuminated how t he infa nt welfare component of 

public hea lt h nursing work in the past had provided a non t hreate ning 

way to reach vulnerable fa milies a nd a structure a round which to form a 

working pa r t nership . However fur ther evidence from this study reveals 

t hat more recent config urations of public health nursing practice may 

m ean tha t the service to families is more fr agmented than in the pas t . 

Descriptions of practice provided by participa nts in this study reveal how 
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the involvement of public health nurses with vulnerable families now 

tends to be incident focused with an emphasis on taking a brokerage 

approach and closing cases rather than sustaining an ongoing 

pal'tnership. These accounts illuminated how public health nurses are 

now more likely to connect with families intermittently, focusing contact 

on a particular referral or episode of care. The nurse may s uccessfully 

work with the family to address a presenting health iss ue but this may 

not prnvi<le the context Ol' opportunity for continued contact with the 

famil y or for deve loping the trust required to address wider issues. 

Participants described how the relationship might eve n take on 

nuthoritarian overtones, with for inst;:ince, the nurse arriving as ;:i 

strnnger, unannounced, to follow up non attended dental thern.pist or 

ouLpalient clinic appointments. J\s one participant stated - 'the public 

heath nurse is now like a police man' . This suggests that the way public 

he;:ilth nursing is structured today constrains the process of working with 

ndnernhle families. 

The iss ue of the public he;:i lth nursing role const;:intly chnnging to fit with 

the latest ideology or trend considered a priority by government or 

nrnnagcment resonates with literature highlighting the iss ue of nurses 

being tre;:ited as a commodity. Walsh and Gough (2000) re fe r to 

co mrnunity nursing being shaped and driven by the contrnct culture of the 

m:uket, how this has fragm e nte d continuity of care and margina lized 

nursing within the primary care environment. These are concerns 

r e iterated in the present study. 

Evidence that the quality of public health nursing work with vulnern.ble 

families has bee n constrained by health restructuring and the business 

model is consistent with the literature (Clendon, 1999; Falk-Rafael et al., 

2005; Gallaher, 1997; Rafael, 1999a; Reutter & Ford, 1998;Salmond & 

Bowers, 1997; SmithBattle et al., 1999). The impact of these forces upon 

access to and relationship building with vulnerable families can be 

understood in the light of international research exploring the value of 

routine home visits by registered nurses to families with infants and 

young children (American Academy of Paediatrics, 1998; McNaughton, 
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2000; Olds et al. , 1997) . Outcomes from this research showed tha t 

accessin g fa milies in this way provides a non-threa tening context within 

whi ch to establish an effective working relationship with clients , a factor 

a ffirm ed as vita l to achieving posi tive ou tcom es. Families who received 

regular contact wi t h a publi c hea lth nu rse or simila r ove r a s ustained 

pe riod of t im e emer ge d with significa nt bene fits to their physica l, 

psychologica l a nd soc ia l we llbein g. Th e in ternatio nal and Ne,v Zeala nd 

li terature reveals t hat the provis ion of infa n t we lfa re and child hea lt h 

home vis its has tradi t iona ll y bee n a major component of the way public 

hea lth nurses have accessed a nd s ustained reh1. t ions hips wit h vulne rable 

fa milies (Pybus, 1993; Rafael; Zerwekh , 1991b). The qu ality of t he 

co nn ection esta bli s hed wi th fa mili es t hrough the process of regula r home 

,·is iLin g ove r t im e wa s see n to be idea l for preven tion, pro motion, earl y 

in te rve n tion, a nd ul t im ately the wellbe in g of t he whole communi ty. 

Rece n t e\'i de nce however shows that t he reductio n of in fa nt we lfa re vis it s 

by publi c hea lt h nu rnes in North J\ me ri cn clue to hea lth restructurin g has 

s ignifi ca nt ly co nst ra ined the bene fi ts refen ecl to above as we ll as 

con t ribu ted to a ge ne ra l dis ta ncin g of p ubli c hea lth nurses from the 

community (Ra fa e l, 199!)a; Reutte r & Ford, 1998; SmithBattle et a l. , 

1999). The prese n t study s uggests t hese findings could be nppli ed to t he 

New Zea la nd co ntext. Ce rta inly in t he last decade t he re hnve been a 

nu111ber of studi es w ithin New Zea la nd t hat have made refe rence to t he 

i rnpact of t he cha nging hea lth a re na upon t he se rvice p rov ided by public 

hea lth nurses to famili es (Blue, 1995; Ha nse n, 2004; Hinder, 2000; 

Ri cha rdso n, 1998). Conce rn as to t he in vis ibili ty of public health nurses 

wit hin New Zeala nd communities a nd how t his related to fa milies havin g 

difficulty nccessin g their ca re has bee n highli gh ted (Clendon & McBride, 

200L Richardso n). 

The litera tu re dem onstra tes tha t the business model is inconsiste n t wi th 

the holistic a nd relational philosophy of nursing (Doane & Varcoe , 2005; 

Rafael, 1.998). The presen t study s ubs ta ntiates these findin gs . It wo uld 

thus appear that the contracts underpinning the delivery of public healt h 

nurs in g reflec t a lack of understanding of t he h olis tic way that public 
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health nurses function within communities, and the complex input 

req uired to work wit h vulnerable fa milies. Rafael describes how the 

health res trncturin g has limi ted the quali ty of the service p rovided by 

p ublic heal t h nurses to a fo rm of p rescribed or 'ordered ca rin g'. Simila rly 

Ha rtri ck (1997a) descri bes how fa mil y nursing ca n becom constra ined by 

a se rvice model of ca re, a p rocess of in terve ning a nd proble m solvin g 

domin ated by t he hea lth profess iona l rathe r t lrn n fac ili tat ing hea lt h 

pro motin g pract ice. Thu s a key fin d in g e me rgin g from the presen t st udy 

is t hat t he co nt rncts frn ming t he de li ve ry of public hea lth nurs in g h ave 

s ignifi ca nt ly r ed uced the oppor tuniti es fo r s ustained contact w it h 

ntlncra ble fa mili es a nd he nce t he pote nt ia l to a li gn pract ice with a hen lth 

pro motin g model of care. 

Dealing with the Child Youth and Family Service 

Par t icipa n ts in thi s s tu dy ide nt ifi ed t he I rocess of deRling wit h the ('/n}d 

} rJllth nnd f }111n/1 · Se ffice (CYFS) as a s ignifi ca nt constra in t to th e ir \rn rk 

wi t h vuln erable fa mili es. The fin d in gs revea led a lack of confi de nce in th e 

ca pac ity of t he se rvice to respond to ref'c r rn ls p romptly, d issatisfact ion 

with the leve l of' communi cation from socia l wo rke rs and d isa ppoin t me n t 

w it h the orga nii=,ation's ina bili ty to wo rk in pa r t ners hi p. Some 

parti cip a n ts expressed R sense of d istrust as to whether t he se rvice wo uld 

IJC' c ffcc.:t i\·e, approp ri ate 0 1· eve n safe fo r famili es , citing factors s uch as 

socia l wo rk ers un fa mili a r wit h loca l communi ties a nd co nsta n t chRnges Lo 

nm! ins uffi cie nt num bers of pe rsonn e l. Thi s study ide ntified t hat dea lin g 

w ith CYFS is a fru stratin g a nd dis illus ioning process fo r publi c heal t h 

nurses. 

The par t icipa n ts be li eved these constraints created a s ignificant barrie r to 

t he process of working with vulnerable fa milies a nd ultim ate ly 

undermined the welfa re of the childre n involved. They described 

s i t ua tions becoming more unsa fe fo r childre n due to a s low response to 

referrals a nd already ma rginalized fa milies losing fai th in the syste m. 

An ger was exp ressed a bou t the system le tting the process down when 

public health nmses worked h a rd on the ground to bring a referra l 
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t hrough to CY FS. Participants re ve a led how because of these barrier s 

some public heaHh nurses wer e te ntati ve about and even reluctant to 

refe r caRes on to CYFS. The re was a sense of dis beli ef tha t a se rvice 

cha rged with protect ing chi ldr en could actua ll y collude in u nde rmining 

t heir we lfare further. 

The fi ndings illumin::-i.ted how dealing wi t h CYFS had implica tion s for t he 

profess ional a m! persorrn l integri ty of t he publ ic hea lt h nurse. 

Pa rt ic ipnnts described the negati ve impact upon a nu rse's sn fc t.y and 

crecli hil it.Y \\·ith in the community. For ins tance, not be ing in fo rme d a bout 

progress wit h n case could me;:rn a p u blic hen lth nu rse fee ling u nsafe if :1 

rl' laLions h ip with n fom ily had been jcopardisf' d in o rd e r Lo refer to CYl<'S. 

This could de lay or ohstn ,cL t he a bility of t he nu rne to work wi th the 

fam ily furU1c 1·. J\l so t he communi ty 's be lief in t he professional in tegri ty of 

t lw p ubl ic hcR lth nurse could be affected by Lh e nurse bei ng u1rn hle to 

rcnss urc pcnple t hnt a s itua t ion thre atening a chi ld's we ll be ing was be ing 

.iclclressNI. Participants be li eved t lrnL these factors eroded t he a bi li ty of 

public health nurses to work effecti\·c ly \Yit-11 n rlnera li k fa mi lies 

l\ 1rticipants s hnred how the process of dea ling w it h CYFS is 

profess ionally de mean ing H S we ll nR pe rsona lly di s turb ing. They described 

how publi c he nlt h uu rnes f'ee l tk1t the ir chi ld pro tection role, in pa r t iculnr 

1 lw int r nsc e ffort nrnde be hind the scenes Lo ide ntify conce rns a nd presen t 

a refe rral , w:rn ignored and mis unders tood. Participan li,; also described 

t he e lll o t ional burde n of chi ld protection work be ing cxacerbatt' cl b~, t he 

ch:i ll e nge of dealing with CYFS. Recause of a lack of confide nce in t he 

se1T ice, pfl r t ic ipa nts described con t inuing to fee l a ccou nt nble a bout 

fnrn ilics and ch il d re n even a fte r re fer ring to CYFS nnd be ing powel'l eRs to 

clrnn ge t he Rituation. 

One positive finding r ela ti n g to t hi s issue was the recent esta blis hment of 

a Child Protect ion Ad visory and S uppor t S er vice a t the loca l d istrict 

hea lt h board. Participan ts reported how t his was proving to be a valua ble 

:-rnd e ffective r esource for consul ta tion a bout child protection caRes a nd fur 

liais ing with CYFS. They believed t ha t this re la t ed to the nurse co-
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ordinator being an ex public health nurse with inside knowledge of the 

intricacies of working with vulnerable families a nd the demands of the 

public health nurse role . 

The participant's se nse that their con tribution to the child protection 

process was ignored a nd deva lued reflects the incongruity betwee n the 

va lues espoused by t he bus iness model s uch as e fficien cy, competition , a nd 

productivity a nd the holis tic a nd ethical values of nurs ing (Dav is , 

i\roska r, Liasche nko, & Drou ght, 1997; Kilday, 1999). The implicat ions of 

t he business mode l in relation nmsing practice be in g invisible has been 

di scussed in t he literature (Clendon & McBride, 200L Rafael, 1999a ; 

Re utte r & Ford, 1996, 1998; Richardson , 1998). 

Parti cipnnts in this study s hared how public hea lth nurses may 

inte ll ectua ll y transfer respons ibility when they re fer to CYFS. but because 

of the in adeq uate se r vice, nurses ca nnot e motiona ll y di vest themse lves of 

t hi s burde n . Thi s se nse of impote nce when fac ed by th e moral dilemma of 

not be in g able to provide a se rvice beli eved to be needed by the communi ty 

is re fe rred to by Wilkinson (1987) as moral distress : feelin gs of guil t, 

fru stration a nd a se nse of mora l a lienatio n from not a li gning one's actions 

with one's be liefs. Resea rch has s uggested t hat ethica l or mora l distress 

:-u11 011 gst nu rses ca n be a source of burn o ut, a nd staff t urnover (Cmn e ron, 

1 !)!}7: Martin, 1990). Thus the public health nurse is rende red both 

persona ll y and professionally vulne rab le by the expe rie nce of dea lin g with 

the cha ll e nges presented by CYFS. 

Protecting the Integrity of Self 

A s ign ificant finding emerging from this study was that public health 

nu rses t he mselves can be vulnerable as a resul t of the process of working 

with vulnerable families. Participants emphasized the importan ce of 

maintaining both personal and professional integrity in the face of the 

cha llenges experienced from this work a nd that this can be exacerbated by 

factors within the organizational context of public health nursing. While 

it was a ppare nt that public health nurses are resourceful at caring for 
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Lhemselves, it was a lso evident t ha l organizations h ave a responsibility to 

provide the r esources and s upport processes necessa ry Lo promote and 

protecl the w e llbe ing of pub lic heal lh nurses. 

The vulnerahih'ty of the puhh'c health nurse 

The findings from thi s study ren~n l that Lhc process of \\'Or kin g with 

ntlncra blc frrn1ili es cn n threate n the phys ica l nnd c 111otio 11 n l wellbcing as 

\\"ell ns t he profess ional integ rity of t he puhlic health nurse. J\ ccounts 

fro m partic ip:rnts hi ghli gh ted h ow thi s v ulne rabili1 y e m e rges fro m factorn 

s uch as: the solita ry s1atus of t h e rnle. th e communi1·y con lcxt of prnct icc 

;111d 1hc n:itu,·e of 1he ntlne ra blc fam ilies the mselves. Pnrti c ipn nts 

n .•co u11t e d li o\\" Lhc v ul11e rnbilit y of 1hc public hea lth nurse is intcm, ifi c•d 

by organisationa l co nst rninti-; limiting t h e s upport available:> 1o nu rses a nd 

d0nd uing 1he s ubs tnncl' of the ir work with famili es a nd w i1h in 

co111111unitics. 

It wns appnrc 11 t from t he fi ncli ngs o ft hi s st udy that \\'o rk i ng \\'it h 

ntlnerable fnmilic s c:in pose num e rous ri Rk s wh ic h ha ve implica tion s fo r 

1 h e , ·ttln c:> 1·abi lity of t he publi c h eal! h nu1·se . /\ccuu n ts of practi ce rcvcn le d 

how working nlo110 without immediate nccesR 1o 1hc suppo rt o f colkaguc:>s 

o r t lw prntcc1 ion o l' a n ins t ilutimw l selling c;rn m ean that p ubli c lwa lth 

11ursc>s a re s u sceptible 1o s ituations that c ha lle nge 1hc ir physica l snfl't.'· 

nnd their pe 1·sonal and profeRs io n a l integrity. P a rli cipn nt s refe rre d t o 

worki ng in isola ted communities. provid ing n se r vice t hat som et imes iR 

no t we lcom e d by famili es and v iRiting som e o f t h e m ost vulne rnhl e n n d 

troubl e d fa milies in t he community. They d escribed how on a daily lrnsis 

publ ic hea lth nurses cnn face s ituations invo lving dogs, alcohol, drugs, 

vio le nce 01· Lh e me ntally ill a nd nt t imes can be confron ted by Lhe 

resentme n t a nd :rnge r o f families. Part ic ipants we re ac ute ly aware t hat 

pub li c hcri lt h nurses are susceptibl e to be ing blamed a nd o r m ade a 

scapegoa l by families who fee l t hey have been le t do\.vn by the syslem a nd 

Lold s tories of t he distress Lhey exp e rie nced whe n Lhis had occurred. These 

findings illuminate how practis ing a lo ne within a communi ly context , t h e 

unpredictable nalure of Lhe work, and t h e te nde n cy for vulne rable fami lies 
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to distrust those in authority, can mean that public health nurses become 

vulnerable themselves. 

It ,vas obvious from these accounts that continually encountering families 

with long te rm , unreso lved a nd often disturbing issues is emotionally a nd 

psychologically demanding. Accounts of practice illuminated how be ing 

physically present in a family 's home can mean that the public h ealth 

nurse is more s usce ptible to being overw helmed by the complexity and 

so metim es dist ressin g nature of the situations presenting. The public 

hea lth nurse becomes imm ersed in the world of the fam il y - more 

intense ly so than within the settin g of a hosp ital or clinic - a nd nurses ca n 

find themselves being drawn into t.he cycle of he lpless ness and despair 

expe ri e nced by some families. lt was evident from the findings that for 

public health nurses the emotion a l impact of working with vulnerable 

families was compounded by their distress at the increas in g plight of 

vulnerabl e fa mili es. There appeared to be gnawin g at a deep leve l. a 

se nse of' anger and helpl essness at not being able to adequate ly attend to 

these needs. ln fact it was the experi e nced nurses who co nveyed the most 

anguish when describing how s ituations in which they found their clients 

were more co mpl ex a nd disturbing than in the past. l\luch of this angst 

was fru strntion and disillusionment as to the impact upon vulne rnbl c 

f'an1ili eR of serv ices clisappeRring a nd cha nging in the last decade clue to 

gove rnm e n t 1·cforms a nd consta ntl y e ncoun te rin g in their practice 

ev idence of needs not being identifi ed a nd addressed. Th ere was a lso 

anger that the infrastrncture s upporti ng their work with vulnerable 

famili es has been consta ntly unde rmined by conti nual restl'Ucturing of t he 

public health nmse's role. The mora l distress expe rienced by participants 

as to the above concerns was palpable in the accounts of practice they 

provided. 

lt was apparent that the vulnerability a lready experienced by public 

health nurses was intensified by the stress of being undervalued a nd 

unsupported by the organization . Factors such as the lack of provision of 

a cell phone for each nurse and not having access to a r egular and 

professional process of clinical supervision were for public h ealth nurses 
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tangib le evide nce of this lack of s upport. lt was obvious that public health 

nurses fe lt neglected a nd ignored by t heir orga ni zation a nd t here was a 

sense of ou trage at these needs not be ing recognized when they were 

c lea rl y essentia l to the safety and wellbeing of s taff. Pa.rticipants a lso 

described how their v ulnerab ili ty w8s exacerbated by corn:;tant cha nges to 

the public healt h nurse rol e nnd t he fee ling t hat ther e was no contro l as to 

ho\\' t hi s might be furt he r rcstruct.m ed in t he future. Of part ic u l1-1 r 

s ign ificance wns a recen t co nfi gura tion withdrnw i11 g pu blic health nurses 

f'rom hea lth promotio n a cti v ity, a compone nt of t he ir work which public 

health nurses cons ide re d provided a henlthy ba lance to t he ir invo lve ment 

\\"ith nilnc rable fr1mili es. Thnt publi c hralth nurses could at Fi ny time 

licconw \· ict irn s of t he cnpricio us des ig ns of polit ic ians, hea lth bu1·c'aucrn t !-i, 

o r t he ir 0\\' 11 mnrwgeme nt , and the impot e nce that thi s e ngende red. wcrr 

seen as c rucial factors int e nsifying t he vulne rability o f t he pu bli c hea lt h 

llllrSC. 

The vulnerabi lity of the publ ic hea lth nurse as n n issue lrns been rC'fc• 1-rr d 

to but not full y exp lo red in t he literature (Fa rre ll , ~001; Pyb u1=-, ln!)'.l; 

lbfael. 19H!)a; lle u tte1· & Pore! , l!)!)G, lf)B7. l!l!l8). J\ n excep ti on to thi s 

cnn be fou nd in s tudi Ps exp lorin g expe rt prnc t ice w hich have exp lica ted 

more cx te ns in)ly the e xpe rie nce of 11urs0s whe n fn ccd wi th respond ing to 

n nd ,kn lin J.! w ith the RtrcsR n11d risks e ncompassed in the work ((;Rllalwr. 

ID!)7: 1/,(' t'\\'l' kh , 1!)91a). T he No rth J\rn c rican s tudy hy Zcrwc kh refe rred 

to public he alth nursl' s having to 'struggle with ach ·crnity' whe n coping 

with the h:ircl s hi p a nd complex ity fnced by fam il ies (p. G8). Ca ll a he r's 

s t 11d y fro m a Ne\\" Zen la11d contex t 1·efe rs to the 'dark s ide' o f public hea lth 

11urs i11 g practice in re lat ion to Lhe s tress inhere n t w it h in t his work and 

the pe rsonal t oll it can t ake on t he wellbeing of nurses (Galla he r , 19!)9, 

p .22). The iss ues hi g hlighted by Zc rwe kh a nd Gall ahe r resonate with the 

findin gs fro m t he presen t s t udy. 

The s tress exp erie nced by t he public health nurses in the presen t s t udy a s 

n result of cons tant r est ructuring of the ir r ole reite ra tes fi ndings e merging 

from North Am erican s t udies reported by Rafael (199!Ja), F a lk- R afael et 

a l. (2005) a nd Re utte r aud F ord (19!)6) . R e fe rences were ma de by t hese 
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writers to t he impact of constant restructuring upon the morale of public 

health nurses , the stress of livin g in a climate of uncertainty a nd how 

fee lin g devalued and powerl ess can undermine the wellbeing of nurses. 

Co nsta n t rest ructurin g has been ide ntified in th e li terature as a factor 

ca using burnout (Maslach & Leiter, 1997). Research has revealed t hat 

t hi s phenomenon is closely connected to a lack of control ex perie nced by 

wo rke rs (Lon g, 1998; Matthews. He rtzman , Ostry, & Powe r, 1998). For 

publi c health nu rses t hi s effect may be buffe red by a uto nomy of t he rnlc, 

bc i11 g ab le to ma in tai n a certai n a moun t of inde pe ndence 0 1· con tro l a nd 

be ing ab le t.o divorce self from organi satio na l iss ues due to t he communi ty 

context of t he ir practice (even t hough conve rse ly t he re are factors to do 

with t he communi ty context that mea n public health nurses ca n he more 

\"ltl11 en1ble). Howeve r nurses in t he prese nt study were nevc l' l he less 

a ngry a nd l'efe rrecl to a number of co lleagues who in t he provious few 

ye;:i rs had bee n on stress leave beca use of burn out ca used by pe rsi ste nt 

ch c1 nges to t he public hea lt h nu rse rol e a nd wn l'kloacl. 

Lit crat ul'e associated v,· it h bul'nout in t he human se rvice occ upat ions 

nsse rts t hat the re a re five main fa ctors im pli cated with Lhi s phe nome 11 011 : 

strong professiona l motivation , t he e motional de ma nds of Lhe job, t he 

un ce !'La i11 rrnt urc of t he work , pressures created by society, a nd a n 

u11 f- upporl iYe ol'ga11 i7,atio11 a l environme n t (Mas lac h & Leite !', 19!)7; 

Sclrn uf"e li & E n7, man 11 , I 998). Sa nd J"a Thonrns (20011) repo r ti ng on 

1\rn e l'ican resea rch into t he fru stration stress a nd a nge r of nu rses in t he 

fa ce of" t he rap id cha nges of the 1990s wit hin hea lth ca re organizations 

has ide n t ifi ed t hemes unde rpinnin g t he distl'ess of nu rses. Foul' of t hese 

Lhemes - fee lin g powe rl ess, not being heard , moral distl'ess a nd not be in g 

s uppor ted by ma nage men t - are particularly releva n t to the experie nce of 

t he public healt h nurses in t he prese nt study. 

Caring for self 

The findings from this study hi ghligh ted how public health nurses develop 

practical strategies and draw upon inner r esources to cope with t he 

v ulnerabili ty they face when working with vulnerable fa milies. 
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Participants referred to the ca re ful ways t hat public hea lth nurses 

a ppl'oach families in orde r to protect t heir physica l safety and how t h ey 

learn to s killfully intuit s ituations to gauge poten tial threa t . Stol' ies from 

prnc tice illuminated how prncesses s uch a s monitoring involve m e nt with 

fam ilies, identify ing achieveme nts nnd Re pa l'ating one's pe rsona l and 

working life a re co1rniderc cl impo rtant fo r mninta ining emotiona l nnd 

ps>·cho logica l ,,·e ll be ing when ,,·01·king with vulne rab le' f::i milieR. F'ndors 

s uch as be ing mature. hn,· ing an optimist ic o u t look a nd be ing a b le to d rn\\' 

upon a pcrnonal philosophy or be lie f to find m c::-1 ni11 g i11 the work . v1·e1·e 

a lso co ns ide red v it a l for s us taining o ne's \\'e llbe ing. ll \Yi-ls c lea r lhnt 

public hc nlth nurses re li ed upon the ir ow n capacity Lo prntect and nurtur0 

t ht•rnsc h·cs when faced with the r-, trcsses rrncl cha ll enges of \\'Or king with 

n iln<'l'ahk f'a 111ilies. 

Partici pant s a lso cmplwRized Lhat Rn esscntinl compo ne11t of' cn ring for 

sc• lf' i11\·o h Ts k110\\'i11g ,Yho to tnlk to whe n s upport is req uire d . Ho\\' c , ·c r . 

\\' hil e pa,t icipants clearly , ·:ilu0d the in f'ornrn l s upport pub lic he :ilt h 

nurses rt' cl'i n' from collcaguci:-. the t1 C'Nl for fo rm nl procl'sscs of 

co 11 s ullatio 11 \\'HS cons ide rN I nn urgent require me nt lo a i--i-- is t with both t-lw 

p rnfC'ss io nal d P1rnrnds of'prnctic0 n nd Ilic process of c:-1ri11g fo r se l f. 

l'articip:111t s idcntif'i cd the rcquirc m C' nt for privacy. s killed g uidance• nncl 

tilll c to nllcnd to the ir issues witho u t co nce rns nbouL con fide ntialit y or th(' 

de lll a nd of li m·i ng lo p rov ide a reciproca l sc 1·,·ice a s ,,·it h t lw pee r s uppol'I 

process. Thu s the need fo r public he nlth nurses to ha ve Recess to regula r 

cli ni cal s tqw r v isio 11 sess ions p rovide d by n professionally trn ined 

facilitHtor c m e rgeR as a s ig nif'i cnnt outcom e of t hi s s t udy. Thi s hi ghlights 

the ncceRRity f'or organisa tions e mploy ing public heRlth nurses to 

nckn ow lcd gc t.hc c lrnll enges encompassed in working w it h vu lne rable 

families and to ta ke respons ibili ty for s upporting those w ho provide t hi ::; 

8('1T1Ce. 

Zen ve kh (1991a, p.58) r efers to the ' nurse pl'eserving sphere ' of expert 

practice a nd Gallahe r (1!)99, p.22) to 'coping with the d:uk s ide' to 

describe how public hea lt h nurses dea l with threats to t he ir e motio na l a nd 

physica l wellbeing. 130th these studies h ave ide ntified how publi c healt h 
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nurses adopt strategies and skillfully adapt their practice to deal with 

threats to their emotional a nd physica l safety when working with 

vulnerabl e families . For instance, processes such as es tablishing a level of 

involveme nt with fa milies that is safe for the nu rse, maintainin g a clea r 

separation betwee n one's pe rsonal and working wo rld s a nd drawin g on t he 

s upport of coll eagues were strategies eme rging from t hese studies t hat a re 

identifi ed in t he prese nt resea rch . While t hi s provides evide nce t hnt publi c 

hc:1 lt. h nu rses a re sk ilful and reso urceful at. lookin g af'te r t he mse lves th e re 

\Y e re cleR r recomm end atio ns in both of t hese studies: firstly t ha t 

orga ni sationn l poli cy incluc.le procedures to protect t he phys ica l safety of 

publi c hea lth nurses; seco ndl :v t hat strntegics s uch as fornrnl processes of 

pcCI' suppor t a nd clini c:l l s upervision to s upport practi ce :l nd th e pe rsona l 

w 0 1l be in g of nurses are impl eme nted. 

J\ n exa mirrn t ion of a se lection of the li terature di scuss ing stress a nd 

nu rs in g, reve:-:i. ls an emphasi s on nurses findin g ways to ca re fo r 

tlwrnse lvcs, ra ther t ha n enco urag in g nurses see k so lu t ions at a st ructurnl 

leve l (1\ncl ri ca, U)9G; Lac h ma n, 1 !)9G; Lem pp. l ~)!)5; St ri ck la nd , L998). 

Wilkin son (200 1) ho,veve r , emphas izes t he con text ual factors s urroundin g 

th e iss ue of nu rse vulnerability . Wilkinson's study exa mined t he phys ica l 

s::i fe l.y of distri ct nurses in New Zen lnnd ::i ncl ra ised ques tions abo ut Lhc 

part th e in stitution plays in con t ribu tin g to t he compromi sed safety of' 

nurses workin g in t he communi ty. Citing ;:i n J\usLra li a n s tud y by Fi s he r 

c l nl. ( 19DG) a nd the work of Fre ire ( 1972), Wilkinson re fe rs to th e 

re ti ce nce of nurses to articul ::ite conce rns a nd to ta ke nctio n in response to 

Llw iss ue and identifies that t his 'cult ure of s il e nce' is indi cntive of t he 

complex powe r relations hips s hap in g practice. Iss ues s uch ;:is he;:i lt h 

orga nizations contracting to provide a leve l of se rvice which is not 

s uffi cie n t ly resourced to protect t he safety of staff, the s tigma of not 

cop in g t hat might be attributed to a nurse's concern abo ut fee lin g at ri sk , 

a nd the unreali stic expectation that expert practice e ncompasses the s kill s 

a nd knowle dge to cope with a nd prevent threa ts to safety we re 

highligh ted in this study. Wilkinson recommends a cult ure of safety with 

policies that re flect the needs of the nurses themse lves and not just those 

of the instituti on. An emphasis upon employer responsibility for the 
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provision of cellphones to all staff, processes for accessing an appropria te 

buddy for risk related home visits (colleag ue, comm unity psychiatric nurse 

or police) and a ppropriate external clinical supervision for nurses vvere of 

particula r relevance to the present study. 

The need for fo rm al processes of s upe rvision to s upport nurses faced with 

t he emot iona l imp act of front line work with fa mili es has bee n identifi ed 

in the li te rature (F'a rre ll , 2003; Ga ll c1 he r, 1997; Pybus, 1993: Ze nvekh . 

I 9!H a) . While t here has bee n much di scussion within nurs in g generally 

as to the va lue of clinical s upervision, a body of resea rch ide n t ify in g 

outcomes has yet to be developed (Fow le r, 1996). Much of the debate 

s ur rou ndin g t hi s top ic hns ce nt red aro und whi ch mode l is approp rin te fo r 

whi ch are;-i, of nurs ing Wowler; Lyth , 2000) . J\ rece nt New Zen land study 

unde rtn ken by Fa rre ll exa mined t he pe rceptio ns of public heR lt h nurses in 

re lation to a m ode l of rec iproca l peer s upe rvis ion, a n approach which has 

hcc n cons idered re leva n t to nurses wo rkin g ,vithin a communi ty context. 

Thi s mode l invo lves a s upe rvisory a nd s uppor t ive r e lat ions hip betwee n 

two co ll eagues where t he roles of s upe rvisor and s upe rvisce a rc alternated 

hc t·wccn t he two peopl e invo lved (Far re ll ; H aw ken & Worrall , 2002) . 

Outcomes of Farre ll's research s howed t hat pee r s upe rvis ion has bene fi ts 

in te rm s of s ha 1·in g, ex ploring :rnd valid ati n g clinica l pract ice a nd t hat 

t hi s ca n in t urn enh a nce t he we ll being of t he nurses participating. 

I lowcvcr rese rvations were exp ressed by pnrticipants in Farrc ll 's stud y as 

t.o t he ex pediency of t he peer rec iproca l model whe n a safe fo rum is 

req uired to add ress pe rsonal issues ar is in g from practice. The prese nt 

st ud y endo rses t hi s finding a nd asse r ts t hat be in g exposed to t he scrutiny 

and judgmc n t of co lleagues, whil e relevant when exploring clinica l 

s it uations, m ay not be appropr iate wh en nurses a re seekin g s upport fo r 

e motional iss ues relating to their work. Thus a signifi ca nt ou tcome to 

e merge from the present study is that as well as the support of peers, 

p ubli c hea lth nurses h ave access to individual professional s upervis ion 

w hich is safe, private a nd confidential a nd facilitated by a professionally 

trained s upervisor from outside the public h eal th nurse team a nd line of 

m a nage ment. 
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Summary 

A discussion of the findings emerging from this study has identified a 

number of k ey points. The findings r evealed how public health nurses 

view family vulnerability as a dynamic interplay between ri sk s to the 

wellbeing of th e child and the fa mily's expe rience of t heir sit ua tion. Thi s 

has implications for tempering a clien t driven a nd fa mil y ce nt red 

ap proac h to practice with a n emph as is on prio ri tisin g the needs of t he 

child re n in vo lved. Jt was a lso ap pa re nt that public hea lt h nurses draw 

upon the ir expe ri ence of working with fa milies a nd within communities to 

gi,·e mea nin g to the concept of 'vulne rable family ' and thRt t hi s can 

conseq ue nt ly ca use te ns ions for them when strivin g to balance contract 

bound ar ies \Yi t h t he realiti es of workin g with comn1unity need. 

It is ev ide nt tlrnt t hat the re lRt. ional and contex tu:=il way thnt public hea lth 

nurnes nppronch the ir work with vulne rnble famili es enco mpasses a 

hen Ith promoting mode l of ca re. Howeve r it is cle:11· that t hi s requires 

f'l cx ibl e contracts a nd prnctice co ntex ts that enabl e rou tin e, regular 

contact with vulne rnbl e famili es that ca n be susta ined ove r tim e and 

con ti nui ty of pe rnonne l. Lt is also appa re nt t lrnt t ime in the fi e ld a nd 

\Yi t hin a parti cula r community are vita l to deve loping the pr:c1 ctice 

expe rt ise , community infrastructure a nd co mmi t me nt whi ch e nhr111ce tlw 

pote nti a l to work in a hea lth promoting way. Th e st ud y findin gs nlso 

hi ghli gh ted the importa nce of pee r s upport, a lt hough there was ev ide nce 

that t hi s ca n limited by t he ava il a bility and capacity of colleagues and 

that it is cruc ia l that t hi s is s uppleme n ted by formal processes of 

indi\'idu a l clinicc1l s upe rvi sion. 

The ever -chan ging public hea lth nurse role and th e incompatibility of the 

bus iness m ode l with the holistic a nd re lational focus of health promoting 

practice were cited in the study as significantly constraining the work 

with vulne rable families. It was evident t hat the withdrawal in the 1990s 

of the infant welfare service provided by public health nurses bad 

nega tively impacted on the capture and continuity of care to vulnerable 

families. It was a lso appare nt that the contract environment encourages 
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a n incident-focused and brokerage approach to working with vulnerable 

families and that there is consequently a risk of practice becoming 

prnblem-focused and authoritarian while families become disernpmvered 

a nd alie nate d. 

The incapacity of the Child Youth a nd Family Service to respo nd rnpidly 

to re fe rral s Rnd work in partne rs hip with puhli c health nurses was 

cons ide red R nrnjor barrier to the work with vulne rable famili es. Whil e it 

appeared t hat thi s sit ua tio n h ad been somewhat modernted by t he 

prnvision of a child prntection li a ison unit within the locn l district health 

bonrd, the re was a se nse of impote nce and moral outrage at the we lfare of 

\' ulncrabl e children be in g furth e r und e rmined by chronic ineffici e ncies 

,vithin the sys te m. 

J\n urrnnti cip nted yet important findin g eme rgin g from this stud y ,,vas 

t h a t t,h c pe rsonal a nd professionnl in tegr ity of t he public heath nurse cnn 

be s ignifi ca n t ly compromi sed in t he face of s upporting some of the most 

trn ubl r d families .in t he communi ty. It was appa re nt tlrnt t hi s WRS 

cxacc rhat.cd by organi 7.ationa l constraints Limitin g t he suppor t avRi labl e 

to nurses a nd devaluing the s ubsta nce of th e ir work vvith families. The 

need f'or orga ni7.ational strategics to promote and protect t he we llbc in g of 

th ose \York in g with vulnc rnblP famili es was emplrnsisecl a nd t he need for 

ready ncccss to a confidential process of clini ca l s upe rvision reinforced. 

The nex t chapte r \\·ill conclude this research report. The outcomes from 

this study will be discussed with re fere nce to practice, education , research 

and policy. The fin a l chapter will also refe r to the limit::itions of th e study 

a nd prese n t a number of recomme ndations. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSION 

Th e pmpose of t his s tud y was Lo ex plore how New Zea la nd puhlic hea lth 

nurnes work with vuln e rable famili es, what factors enhance or const ra in 

thi s prnccss, and whet.he r t his aspect of publi c health nu rs in g practice 

:1lignR with a hea lth p ro motin g m ode l of c::n e. The resea rch prncess 

im·olved a qualitutive apprnach , a desc ripti ve design, semi -st ructured 

i11t e rvi c \\" R and utili zed n ge 11 e rnl inductive approach for Rnal ys is of th e 

clnta. Th e parti cipants consisted of te n public hea lt h nurses from a di stri ct 

health boni·d within New 7-ea land. The crite ri a for se lection required 

cutTC' n t practice , at least t.\vo yea rs expe ri e nce as a publi c he alth nu rse 

n ncl a µrese nt cnse lond of vulnerable families. 

The findin gs ide n t ifi ed t hat New Zea la nd public hea lth nurnes co n t inue to 

a li gn th e ir practi ce wi th n hea lt h prnmoting mode l of ca re whe n working 

with ntlne rablc famili es, particularl y if nursC'R a re ex peri e nced , c mbc dclc!cl 

\\·ithin a co mnH111i Ly and de te rn1in ed Lo 11wke a diffe re nce . It \\'UR ev ide nt, 

howt've r , t hnt th e ability of'publi c hea lth nurses to work in Lhis way is 

s ignifica ntl y constra ined by factors re lati n g to t he nature of t he fa mili es 

them se lves, th e business mode l framin g the de li ve ry of public health 

nu rn ing se rvi ces a nd t he cha lle nges in vo lved in dea lin g with t he C hild 

Youth and Pamily Se rvice. Thi s s tudy a lso hi ghli gh ted t he vulne rabi lity 

o f t he public hea lt h nurse w hich m ay occur as a resul t of working w it h 

vulnerabl e fa milies and dea ling with t he constraints referred to above. 

Vulnerable Families 

Public health nurses participating in this study viewed family 

ntlnerability as a continuum which can fluctuate in response to stressors 

in t he fa mil y life cycle and a lso as a cumulative sta te t hat can beco me 
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entrenched . P articipa nts were clear t ha t vulnerable families also have 

strengths w hich can buffer their experience of adversity. T his refl ects a 

move wi th in nursing to r efer to clie nts i n r elation to capaci ty ra ther th a n 

deficits (Doane & Varcoe, 2005), a nd a prefere nce for using terms s uch as 

'high pri or ity fa milies' (Brow ns et al, 2000, cited in M ul ca hy, 2004, p. 258). 

It has bee n suggested t hat t he way nu rses define a nd refe r to t heir cli en ts 

dete rmines t he approach taken in practice. It may be tim ely fo r publi c 

hea lt h nurses to reco ns ide r t he te rminology used to refe r to t he fa mil ies in 

the ir care and t he implicRtions t hi s has for t heir p ract ice. 

Although the study te nded to hi ghli ght fa milies fac ing deprivation a nd 

disadva n tnge, pnrt icipnn ts a lso e mph asized t hat vuln erab le fa mili es ca n 

come fro m a ll soc ia l stratn. T hi s ind ic:i ted th at t he prese nt foc us of publi c 

hea lt h nu rse co ntracts on schoo l dec il e ra tin gs or Rrcas of dep ri vntion nrny 

exc lu de a s ignifi ca nt number of vuln e rable famili es. It ,Yas nlso app are nt 

t hat publi c hea lth nurses view fa mif ~, vulne rab ili ty as a dy n::i. mic in te rp lay 

bE'twec n t he risks to t he we ll bei ng and s::i.fe ty of t he d 1ild a nd t he fa mil y's 

expe ri ence of t he ir s it uation. It is im por ta n t t herefo re t hat t he po li cies 

a nd contracts dete rminin g pu bli c hea lt h nu rs in g p ractice e ncom pass both 

t hese perspect ives . i\. key reco mm enda ti on eme rgin g from t his study is 

t he refo re t hat orgn ni z::i.t ions wo rk wit h pub li c hea lth nurncs to deve lop 

npprop ri ate te rminology a nd de fini t ions re latin g to fa mil y vulnernb ili ty, 

t hat thi s is in fo rm ed by rese:wc h ide nt ifyin g t he exper ience of t he fa mil ies 

t hemse lves , a nd t hRt t hese are incorpornted in to p ublic hea lt h nursin g 

po li cy a nd co n tracts. 

Pnrtic ipants ide nt ifi ed 'be in g Maor i' as a factor co n tr ibu t in g to fa mily 

vulnerabili ty . J t wRs a lso a ppa rent t hat t he public heRlth nurse te nded to 

be t he first poin t of access to t he healt h system for t he Maori fa milies 

refe rred to in t he study. This ra ises questions as to the ava ila bility of 

cul t u rall y appropri ate services within t he r ural a reas where t he majority 

of pa rti cipa n ts were placed, the preferences of fa m ilies as to which loca l 

serv ice is acceptable a nd t he ab ili ty of other services to reach vulnerable 

fa milies. The fac t th a t only one of the te n particip a n ts in t his study 

ide ntified as Maori reflected the composit ion of the public health nmsing 
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team from which the participan ts were draw n . This h as implicat ions for 

addressing Maori heal th concerns in ways t hat facili tate adequate a nd 

meaningful pa r ticip a ti on by Maori and the numbers of Maori nurses 

(Bar wick, 2000; Ministry of Hea lth , 2002a, 2004). 

Working with families 

Pu blic hea lt h nurses in this study s howed t hat t he ir practice \Yi t h 

n dnerable fa milies e ncompassed a heR. l t h promotin g model of CR. re. T hi s 

wa s embodi ed in t he cl ient drive n, re lat iona l a nd coll Rborat ive prncesses 

adopted by public health nurses a nd t he respectful a nd empowerin g way 

fa mili es we re encouraged to take ow ne rs hi p of factors a ffectin g t he ir 

\Ye llbe iu g. Thi s process was not howeve r, R prescr ibed modus ope ra nd i 

im posed on practice bu t rat.he r, arose from t he rea lit ies of practice a nd t.h e 

need to fin d sens it ive an d compatible 'vvays o f respo nd in g to t he needs of 

vu I nera hlc fa mi I ies. 

Desnipt ions provided by participants illumirrntcd how the nature of t he 

fa mily dete rmined the n;:1.ture of pract ice. T he need to proceed in ways 

that a re uni q ue fo r each fa mil y a nd t he time a nd care req uired to fo rge 

re lat ions hips ,v he n fa milies a re vulnerable was hi ghli ghted . It was t hu s 

a ppn rcnt t hat \YOrk ing wit h vulnerab le fa mili es is an un predictab le 

process which ca nnot be predefined or presc r ibed and one which req uires 

fl ex ibili ty a roun d cont rnctua l boun dar ies, timefra mes a nd outco mes. Thi s 

has implications fo r t he policy a nd orga ni zationa l gui de lines co nfi gmin g 

a nd s uppor t ing p ublic hea lt h nurs in g practice. 

Of signifi ca nce a lso, is t he fi ndin g t hat t he essence of public hea lth 

nurs ing practice with vulnerable fa milies is esse ntia lly re lationa l. While 

public hea lt h nu rses assist vulnerable fa milies in numerous practica l 

ways such as connecting fa milies with services a nd resources, t he 

s ubsta nce of their work consists of encouraging fa milies to recognize a nd 

build upon t heir strengths. T his is not possible with out a re latio nship of 

t ru st. Beca use vulnerable fa milies do not te nd to self refer to the public 

hea lth nurse a nd in fact may not even welcome being a pproached by the 
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nurse, the forging of this relations hip is different to other nursing 

situations were the service is sought or desired by the client. Thus t he 

way that public h ealth nurses have access to families has implications for 

building t rn s t a nd ultim ately for the poten tial to add ress deeper factorn. 

This hi ghligh ts t he importance of contexts for practice that fa cilitate 

access to fa milies and the continuit.y of contact necessary for building 

t ru s t s uch as t he infan t we lfare vis its trncl it io na ll y provided by publi c 

hec1 It h nu rses. 

Th e et hi c of protect ing Lhe child whi ch underpin s t he wo rk of public 

hea lt h nu rses with vulnera ble fami lies was pa rticulc1 rly emphas ized in 

thi s stud y. A relational a nd famil y ce nt.red approach carries t he ri s k of 

f<Jcus in g on th e co nce rns of Lh e parents a nd famil y at the ex pense of th e 

needs of t he children or dangero us practice (Morrison , 1995). It was t hu s 

clear lhaL a hea lth promoting npproach to wo ,·kin g wit h vulne ra ble 

f'nmili es is te mper ed by t he goa l of pri oritizin g t he we ll be in g a nd snfct.\· of 

the childre n in vo lved. 

Thi s stud y reveale d how vvorking wit h vu lne rnble famili es is id ec1 ll y a 

coll aboral ive pl'Ocess a nd emph as ized t he va lu e of t he Strengthe nin g 

Families s trategy which has bee n adopted in many parts of Ne\v Zea la nd . 

Thi s process in vo lves a tea m approac h with t he famil y positi oned as t he 

key decis ion ma ke r, whil e s upported by a team of profess io,rnls a nd 

age ncies. lt was c lea r from these findin gs t hat public hea lth nurses play a 

,·it.a l rol e in initiating a nd sustainin g t his process clue to t heir mobility 

a nd nvailability within communities, nnd the quality of the connec tion 

t hey deve lop with fa milies . 

The re has bee n some s uggestion that t he his torica l speciali ties within 

nursing a re a barrier to a n integra ted primary health care nursing se rvice 

a nd that this is perpetuated by present funding a nd contracting 

arrangements (Carryer, 2004; Minto & Hansen, 2005). The present study 

de monstrates t hat wo rking with vulnerable fa milies requires a health 

promoting approach a nd that this process has traditionally been enab led 

by t he unique position and function of public he alth nurses within their 
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communities. One of t he key goals of t he Primary lfoalth Care Str ategy is 

to a lign practice with communi ty need (Minis try of H e alth , 200 1). f t is 

t hus impor tant th a t t he ne\\" prima r y health care e nv ironme nt is 

configured to e ns ure t hat nuri:; ing pn'lctice con tinues to inte rface with 

fr1. milics a nd communitiPfl in ,u:1.ys that fa cili tRle n hen lth prom ot in g 

m od0 I of care. 

Enhancing practice 

It is cv iuc nt Llrnt the connecti o ns nncl credibility that public heFt lt h nurses 

estab li s h \\"it.hin n co111munity prn\'iclc the fou ndat ion for working in a 

hr a lth promotin g \\"ay \\"it h nrlnc rahl c fa111i liPs. Be ing s it untc•d \\"i t hin . 

kno\\" 11 and trusted by a pnrt ic ular rom111unit_\' o,·0 r lime (yC>n n ;), n n d 

co11 t i11ui11 g to be v is ible nnd aYailahle w ithin thi s comm u nity, facilit ates 

acc<'ss to nrlnc rahl c famili t'S a nd t he opportunity to a ddres,.; complc'x 

issu c•s. 'l'hu i=: public hen lth nurses require time ,Yithin a pa rti culnr 

co111111unity in orde r to cstnh li s h rrnd elm \\" u po n t lw infrns truc htrc! 

rc•quirr d lo \\"O rk d'fc>c tin{y ,,·ith n rlnr rablr fa mili es. 1\ key 

rL·comme nclat io n <.' m e rging from thi i:; study is tha t cnch public he a lth 

nurse• lw rc,.;po ns ibl c> for a nd s it.un te d ,,· it hin , n de fined. g<'ogra phicn ll y 

colies i,·0 co111111 unity. 

Thi s s tud.,· :d f irn1 c d t hat time in tlw role- o f publi c.: lwa llh nurse is 

n0c0ssar~· to build the s kills. lrnow lcdgC' n ncl c.:om111il111 c nt req uirc'd to \\"ork 

rffrc.:tiH• l.,· wit h v ulnern l>le fnmi lies. ' I la nds on ' expC' ri e nce in the fi e ld 

dcn• lopic: th e expe r t ise needed Lo nssesR famili ei:; n nd m :rnngc compl0x 

pract ice boundaries . This prnctice ex pe rie nce a lso foslers the 

determination need ed to sus tain im·oh ·e m e nt w it h vulnernblc fa milies 

a nd to advocnte for t he ir we llbe ing. Also highli g hted was t he impo r tance 

o f cln-1wi11 g upo n Lh e expe rie nce of colleagues t hroug h processes s uc h as 

pee r s upport, in o rde r to enha nce practice a nd e ns ure snfe clin ical d ecis ion 

mnking w he n wo rkin g w ith vulnerable families. This evide nce 

e mplrnsises t he need for de plh of expe ri e nce w it hin the publ ic hea lth 

nurse team wo rkforce to s upport a nd e nh a nce w ork w it h v ulne rable 

fa milies. 
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\,Vhilc t he v::i lue of p eer s upport was identified in this s tudy t he need for 

thi s to be supplemen ted by a fo rmal process o f c linical s upervis ion was 

n lso highlighted . Participants s hared how peer s uppo rt can be limited by 

t he ava il abil ity a nd capability of colleagues and issues re latin g to 

confiden tia lily. ll is t he refore impor tant t hat t he op tion o f a co nficlen fo1 I 

procPss of clini c:1 1 s upervis ion is readily :wai lablc Lo ::ill public hea lth 

rrnrncs lo s upport pract ice a nd c mnlt'e safo et hic::i l decisi on m aking as is 

the cnse ,Yil h soc i::i. l wo rk e rs. counse l lorn n n<l me ntal health nurses. 

\\' ithin t hese profess ions one's practice is not co rrnide red e thica lly safe 

unless it is s uppo r ted by ongoing regular c lini c:~! s upe rvisio n that 

in \'oh·es: a supe1Yisor professiona lly trn incd in c linical superv is ion w ho is 

pe rsona lly chosen by the profess io na l seekin g the guida nce: a process that 

values the co nf'ide nti a li ty and snfcty o f the clinici:111 ; a p rocess t hnt allows 

Llw c linicn l. profcss ionnl. :111d pe rsonal issues re lat ed lo par'Licular cnR<'S lo 

lw adclrcR8ccl: and n proccRR t hnt has :lR iU=, goa l 1 he achie ,·0mc nt o f 

co rnpetcnl saft> prncticc <Hut te rw orth , I D88). 

The s ig nifi ca nce o f expe1·ie nce ' in tlw fi e ld ' a nd cxpcrti R<' wit h in teams fo r 

e nh a ncing ll w wo rk with vu lnc rnhl c fa milies has implicnl iorn::; fo rt he 

fut urc di rect io n of nurs ing ed ucatio n. The recent deve lop 111e 111 of primnry 

lll':tl1 h ca rr pat hways at nn undergrncl uaLc lrvel hnv(' h<'c n src n HS a w ay 

lo pro111utt> primnry lwnlth en. re as a discre te nrea of practice w it h in 

11ms i11 g ( \\'ri g h t & l\JacDonald , 200:n. The re has al so hcc n a move to 

p ro mote t he tra ns itio n o f 110w grncl uates direct ly into primary hca lt h cn rc 

pos itio ns (Pinnacle. 2004). The re is ev ide nce how e\'c r thnt t he 

o pportunity fo r undeq ?;raduntc stude nts t.o gai n experie nce in famil y 

nurs ing is limi ted by the m ·ailnb ility of clinica l placemcnls a nd t he nature 

o f communit y prncLicc w hich m ay mean th at stude nts are obse r ving 

rnthc1· than in te racting with cli e nts (M inistry of H ealt h , 2002a, p. 17). 

Gi ve n t he rnmp lex re lational a nd community knowledge required to work 

e ffective ly with vulnerable families it is vital tha t new graduates w ithin 

primary healLh care (particul::i. rly those working within a public healt h 

nurs ing context) a r e well s upported. New practitioner inte rns hip 

progrnmmes w ithin prim:uy hea lth ca re settings h ave been recommended 

(Pinnacle, 2004). lL is impor tant therefore that t he re iR a body of 
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experienced practitioners to resource this process. A model of 

preceptors hip training that is recognized as a professional developm en t 

act ivity a nd is a ppropriately rewarded has been identified as a n essen t inl 

component of thi s develop ment (.Pinn acle) . 

Being constrained 

Thi R Rtudy provided copi ous evidence that wo rkin g with vuln e rnbl e 

families is n de ma ndin g a nd cha llenging process due to t he co mpl ex 

1rnlure of famil y vulnerab ili ty . It was clea1· t hat t he potential for publi c 

hea lt h nurses to engage with fa milies ca n be constr11 ined by t he ve ry 

vulne rnbility t.h c nurses are seekin g to s upport . Families may be unabl e 

or unwillin g to respo nd beca use t hey a rc in cri s is, overw he lm ed, itinc rnnt 

or wary of trw,ting t hose in nuthori ty. This ca n be compounded by the 

community context of practice a nd the need to va lue t he privacy a nd 

a ut onomy of t he famil y. Thu s t he rea li t ies e ncomp assed in eng11g in g and 

s ustaining the participation of vulne ra ble famili es cn n have impli cation s 

f'or th e unpred ictability of the wo rk , t he t im e frnm es in vo lved a nd ex pec ted 

ou tcomes. 

Pa r t icipa nts in t hi s stud y highli ghted how co nsta nt cha nges to t he publi c 

hcalt.h nurse rn lc nnd a red uction of public hea lth nu rse numbe rs in 

rece nt yea rs had res ult-e el in n di sta ncin g of public hea lth nurses from 

the ir communi t ies with negative repe rcussio ns for t he quality of Lhe 

se rvi ce to vulne rab le famili es . Of s ignifi ca nce was t he withdrawal of t he 

infan t welfare componen t of publi c hea lt h nurs in g practice in t he mi d 

nineties a nd t he rece nt re mova l of the whole public hea lth nurse 

wo rk fo rce from fa mil y wo rk for a n exte nded pe ri od of t ime to foc us on a 

nationnl immunisation ca mpai gn. Also cited was the eliminatio n of the 

community develop ment a nd health promotion dim e nsion of t he public 

health nurse role. These factors were conside red to have impacted 

nega tively on th e capture a nd continuity of care to vulnerable families a nd 

t he process of building the community infrastructure needed to s us tain 

this work. Participants urged that the public health nurse workforce 
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capacity a nd contracts be confi gured to reflect the con tinuity and 

complex ity of input r equired t o work effective ly with vu lnerable families. 

IL was ev ide nt t,hat a significant factor constr a ining Lhc work with 

n ilne r able families relaled to an incompatibilit y between t he busi nesR 

model and the re latio nnl a nd holiRtic focus of nu rs ing. T he s tud? 

illumina ted ho\\" contracts that emphas ise outputs rat he r than processeH 

te nd lo f'n-1 g me n t ser v ice pro,·is ion , nnd ig nore t he complex \ \"fl\ thnl 

publi c hea lt h nurses function within communiti es. While public henlth 

nurses in l his study st ill managed t o nlig n the ir practice \\"ii h a lwn lth 

p romoting m ode l o f carE>, it wai:; nppa rc n t that Llii s wns becoming nn 

inc reas ing i:; trugglc in t he face of lhe coni-;t r fl ints re ferred to above. The 

l' ffort of cx l<' ndi11 g prnctice heyond conlrnc l bo undari cR lo fr1c ilit a le 

t' ffcclive work ,v ith v ulnerable fa milies requires a Rpccial de te rmination 

and prnf'css io nn l wis dom. I lowc,·e r the chn lle ngc of working in \\'H,YS not 

aut hori ,.,ed nt a contraclunl len' I ca n be s lr<.'ss ful a nd alit' nnting. It is 

poss ihlr t lwt t hi H commi t me nt to re t:i in n hea lth promot ing nppronch to 

\\'orkin g w it h n ilnc rnb lc fami lil'i-; cnnnot be RuH(aincd . Thc rE' is 11 0\\" n 

ri i-;k that lht' lius ineHs model will 0 ncourngc a prob le m focusPtL 

nut horilnrian approach tu the \\'ork w ith n ilnc rabl e famili es wh ich tnn_\· 

di scmpo,,·c r nnd a li e nate fomi li0s (I !art ri ck, I !H)7a). It is l hu R c l0n r l hnt 

t ht' bus iness mode l lim it s t h0 polc• n tin l f'or public lwa lth nm ses to 

C' ffcct in ,I_, \\'Ork with ::ind acldresH t lw health needs of vulne rable famili es. 

'l'lwre forc n n impo rLant o uLcome o f t hi s study is tl rn l llic re lational a nd 

contcx tun l na t urc o f thi s work must he re ncctcd \\'he n d0lc rmi11in g pub li c 

hP::i ll h nurse workforcE> capacit y, a nd co11tr::1c t ua l time frnm es nnd outpu ts. 

It was ::i ppare n t Urnt contrncts needed to be reconfi gured to incl ude 

s lrntcgics for accesRing vulne rable fam ilies on a r egula r, rou t ine a nd non

! hrcate ning basis to provide lhe ongoi ng a nd s us t,ained con tact required Lo 

identify hea lt h concerns e::i rly and to add ress dee per issues. One 

possibility is for public healt h nurses to resume r espons ibility for t he 

de li very of a we llchild home visitin g servi ce Lo vulne rable families not 

accessing :rn iwi heal th provider and r equiring a m ore inte ns ive service 

Limn that, provided by Plunket. Vulnerable famil ies could be ide n tified by 
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the lead maternity carer in the first six weeks following birth and the 

option of public health nursing well child visits could be offered to these 

famHi es at this time. Additionally r egular access by public heal th nu rses 

to vulnerable families on a n accepted basis could be facilitated via 

s urve illa nce of children beyond five years of age (as part of the well child 

schedul e). A furth er strRtegy to encourage vulnerabl e famili es to self r efe r 

to t he public health nurse co uld involve community based clinics within 

the school settin g. 

Publi c hea lt h nu rses within thi s study expressed deep conce rn about the 

needs of ndnerable fa milies rema inin g uniden t ifi ed until t he iss ues t hey 

fnce e me rge as ex treme c:1scs of neglect, nlrnsc or more se rious crim e 

s t.nlistics. Participants cited vulne ra ble fa milies not access in g \Ye ll child 

nu rs in g se rvices during the pre school years. Thi s s uggests t ha t t he 

politicnl rheto ri c aro und the va lue of ea rly inte rve nti on and t he urge n t 

need to add ress iss ues of child neglect a nd ab use should be exa min ed in 

re la t ion to resen rch t ha t id ent ifi es t he rea l picture re la t in g to t he up tnke 

of well child sen ·iccs vvithin New Zealand (l\ lini s t ry of Health , 2002 h, 

2002c). Who arc the famili es access in g whi ch serv ices? Which fo milies 

:we not bei ng reached , why , a nd what impact is this lrn vin g on t he hea lth 

stat us and safety of children within vulnerab le fa mili es? Th e need for 

t hese quest ions to be conside red in t he li ght of resea rch that e m phas ises 

the \·:du e of ear ly, in te ns ive, long term se rvices to vulneraulc famili es by 

reg is tere d nu rncs is hi ghli gh ted by t he findin gs of the prese nt study 

(1\111 e ri crn1 Acade my of Paediatrics , 1998; Olds e t a l. , I 8!J7). 

Thi s study revea led how dealin g with the Child Yo uth a nd Famil y Service 

(CY FS) s ignifica ntly constrained t he work with vulnerable families. 

Parti cip a nts clearly identifi ed that relating to this organization is a 

frustrating a nd disillusioning process that h as negative conseque nces fo r 

t heir practice with vulnerable families. Factors s uch as inadeq uate 

com munication from CYFS a nd the in abili ty of this organization to follow 

up child protection work rapidly, impacts on the credibility of the public 

heal t h nurse within the community, which in turn inhibits their ability to 

work effectively with vulnerable families. Evidence from this s tudy 
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r evealed how the establishment of a child protection liaison role within 

the local district health board h as recently provided an effective bridge 

between public health nurses and CYFS which has se r ved to moderate 

so me of the issues referred to above. 

It lrns bee n s uggested t hat the Ne"v Zea la nd Prim a ry Heallh Care 

Strntegy (200 I) offers a n opportu ni ty to ::icldress the constraints prese n ted 

by the factor s referred to above (M ini s try of He;:i lt h, 2002a). The concept 

of a ge neri c prim ;:i ry hea lt h ca r e nu rne, a nd th e notion of an in tegrated 

co mpre he nsive prinrnry hea lt h car e nursing se rvice have bee n proposed as 

poss ibilities for future cha nge (Mini stry of Hea lth). J\ number of 

co ll:ibornti ve practice initi;:itives rece ntly fund ed by t he Mini st ry of Hea lth 

h:1,·e bee n promoted as eme rging models of prim a ry hea lth care nurs in g 

(ivlini s try of Health , 2005). The re has also bee n a n e mpha s is upon 

adva nced pr;:ictitione r ro les, and nurseR asR isting wit h the de li ve ry of 

primary medi cal cme (M ini st ry of Hea lth , 2002a). lt is however impor ta nt 

that t he n1 Rh to e mbrace t he prinrnry hea lt h ca re ,·is ion does not furth e r 

co ns train prnct ice by margina li zin g t he holi stic ;:i nd re lat iona l l'lpproach 

re quired to wmk effective ly with vulnerable pop ulations. Thus t he new 

primary henlt h c:'l re nursing e nvironment s hould be co nfi g ured to ens ure 

a prncti ce context t hat s upports a nd s ustn in s n hen Ith promoting approach 

l o wo1·king with ndne rnbl e famili es . 

Thi s study wns in terested in w hethe r public hea lt h nurs in g pract ice wit h 

vulnera bl e famili es has ch a nged in the fa ce of t he profound cha nges 

occurrin g wi t hin t he hen lth a re na durin g laRt fiftee n yea rs. When 

co nsidering this question in t he li ght of t he la nguage used to describe the 

wo rk of public health nurses it mi ght appea r th a t t he ir practice today is 

more evolved. For insta nce Gree n's (1993) description of 'enab lin g choice' 

infe rs that t hi s is something t he nurse is doing to t he family (p. 119). 

Today we mi ght refer to how the public health nurse engages with the 

family to assist them to identify stre ngths. Are these differences t he 

s ubtle nua nces of la nguage use or is practice today more e mpowerin g? 

This s tudy s uggests that condition s prior to the 1990s offered a more 

favourable context for encouraging a strengths-based approach to practice 
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a nd th at public health nurses were in fact able to work in a m ore health 

promoting way with vulnerab le families. This indicates that it is 

important to mai n tain a realistic view of the power of language when we 

a re comparing present interpretations of practice with t hose from the 

past. Alternative ly it can be valu able to consider how the power of 

la n guage nrny transform our practice. Thus the influence of la nguage 

upon t he way public heal th nursing practice is artic ul ated a nd the impact 

t hi s has on t he developm ent of prnctice is s uggested as a n option fo r 

future research 

Protecting the integrity of self 

1\11 un ant icipated, yet s ignifi ca n t, t he me emergin g from thi s study was 

t hat t he pen:;ona l a nd profess iona l in tegr ity of t he publi c hea lt h i1u rse cri n 

be cha ll e nged when working wit h vulnerable fa mili es. It was clear t hat 

p ubli c hen. It h nu rnes expe ri e nced t he mse lves to be phys ica ll y. e motionally 

a nd profess iona ll y vu lne rabl e in t he fo ce of t he risks nssoc iated with 

,vo rkin g w ith some of t he rn ost. trn ubled fa milies in t he community. Th e 

c mot iona l Lo ll of suppol'l in g families in disturbing and ofte n unreso lving 

s ituations was exace rb::-1 ted by n sense of moral di stress at serv ices to 

ntlncrnb le fnmilies bein g reduced or obstructed by hea lth restructuring 

a nd burea ucracy. It was a lso appare n t t hat t he vulnera bility publi c 

hea lt h nu rses expe ri e nce ca n be inte ns ifi ed by orgn ni zationa l co nstra in ts 

lin1itin g t he s uppor t ava il ab le to nurses a nd deva luin g Lhe s ubsta nce of 

t he ir work with fa mili es and within communit ies. 

While publi c henlth nmses a re resourceful at finding ways to protect and 

nur t ure t hemselves in the face of t he stresses and challenges re lating to 

t heir work it is necessary for organisations to recognize t he contextua l 

factors involved. Responsibility s hould be taken to provide th e resomces 

and s upport necessary to promote a nd protect the wellbeing of t h ose 

workin g with vulnerable families. Practical factors, such as a cell phone 

for each public health nu rse a nd processes to ens ure physical safety when 

home visiting, were identified as particularly necessary. This study has 

identified that for public health nurses t he s upport of colleagues is a vital 
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facto r fo r preserving wellbeing, however the limita tion s of this process for 

addressing emotional issues a risin g from practice h as a lso been 

ackn owledged. This reinforces the r ecommendation referred to ea rli er in 

thi s cha pter - t hat public h ea lt h nurses have r eady access to a for ma l 

process of individu a l clini cal s upervis ion. 

Limitations and strengths of the study 

There a re a number of limi tations relati ng to t hi s stud y thnt need to be 

ackn ow ledged. The pa r ticipa nts cons isted of public healt h nurses from 

0 111 _\· one of t he distri ct hea lth boa rd regions wi thin New Zea la nd. 

I lmH1 ,·e r t he v,,ay publi c hea lth nu rs in g is confi gured ca n d iffe r bet\vee n 

each di s tri ct hea lt h boa rd t hroughout t he co un t ry. The pa r t icipa nts 

in vo lved we re a ll ex pe ri enced pu bli c hea lt h nurses, each wi t h ove r fi ve 

yea rs of p ract ice ' in the field '. It is poss ibl e t hat hav in g so me no,·ice 

prncLit ione rs as pa rLicipa n ts wo uld lrnve prov ided a uni que pe rspective to 

t he findin gs particul a rly in relation to constra in ts a nd t he vulne rab ility of 

the publi c hea lth nu rse. Th e majori ty of pa r tic ipa n ts wor ked in ru ra l 

m ens w it hin which t hey had li ved a nd / or worked fo r ma ny yen rs. G ive n 

Llrn t the co mmuni ty in frast ructure s up port in g p ract ice is a vita l facto r 

influencing t he wo rk wit h vulnerable fnmili es, t he re may have bee n some 

d iffe rences to t he ou tco mes of t he stud y if t he majori ty nf t he pa rt icipa nts 

had wo rked i 11 urba n a reas. 

The s ubjectiv ity of t he researche r in re lat ion to he r past ex pe rie nce as a 

publi c hea lth nu rse a nd fa mili a rity wi t h a numbe r of t he pa r tic ip:=rn ts in 

t he stud y was also a pa rticula r feat ure of t his research proj ect. While it is 

recognized t ha t t his fa milia rity wit h both context a nd pa rticipa n ts may 

con tribute to bias it is a lso recogni zed t hat wit h qua litative resea rch t he 

resea rcher is a n integra l pa r t of t he t he research process and t he 

ex perience of t he pa rticipa n ts (G illis & J ackson , 2002) . T he researcher 

be lieves that t hese factors enabled a depth of unde rstanding of iss ues 

explored a nd a level of trust between the researcher an d the participa nts 

which contributed to t he depth of data collected . In order to a ddress 
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issues of bias a rising from the factor s above the researcher ensured tha t 

be1· per son a l experiences and assumption s r elating to tbe research topic 

were cla rified pr ior to the study commencing and conti nued to be 

a r ticulate d in a research journa l as the study p rogressed. Thi s report also 

con ta ins a descrip tion of t he a udit trail take n during t he resea rch a nd 

stateme n ts wit h rat iona le abo u t t he decisions ma de . 

Recommendations 

1\ s a res ul t of t he fin dings a num be r of recommend ations h;we bee n made : 

L. Tha t o rga ni sations work wit h p ub lic hea lt h nurses to de fin e 

vulncrnbility a nd t hat t hese de fini t ions a re inco rporated in to t he 

co n Lracts a nd po licy dete rminin g publi c hea lth 11u rn in g p rac ti ce. 

2. T ha l ex perie nced public hea lth nu rses a re valu ed, rctn incd a nd 

s uppo rLcd a nd a re prov ided \vit h tra inin g to fac ili tate t he prncess 

of p rnv idin g pee r support to t he ir co lleagues. 

:i. 'l'h aL staffin g leve ls a nd t he con tracts gove rnin g the work of p ubli c 

hcc1 lth nurses re fl ect t he compl exity of in p ut nnd fl ex ible t ime 

fra mes required by publi c hea lLh nurncs to vvo rk e ffect ive ly \v ith 

vulnc rn ble families nnd to build t he communi ty infrastructure 

in vo lved. 

,4. Tlwt p ubli c hen lth nu rses con t inu e to be s it uated \Vithin a nd lrn\'l~ 

responsib ili ty fo r a speci fi c geograp hi ca ll y co he rent communi ty. 

G. Th at' p ublic heath nurses exp lore di ffe re n t app ro;:1ches Lo wo rkin g 

w it h v ulnera ble famili es to e nco urnge fa mili es to ta ke t he ini t iat ive 

of se lf refe rra l. 

G. Th at p ubli c henl t h nurses resum e respons ibili ty fo r t he in fa n t 

we lf:..1 re a nd preschool we llchild se r vices to vulnerable fa mili es who 

req ui re a more in te ns ive se rvice t ha n t hat p rov ided by Plunket a nd 

w ho arc not accessing the se rvices of iwi heal th prov ide rs. 

7. That t he wellcbild schedule is ex te nded beyond 5 yea rs of age fo r 

childre n from vulnerable families as a way of enabling public 

healt h nu rses to establis h reg ula r in terac t.ion on an accepted basis 

wi th vulnerable fa milies 
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8. That the local dis tr ic.;l heal t h board child prntection lini son ro le is 

con t inued as Lh is appea rs to be e ffective in es tabli shing links 

between public hea lth nurses ::i.nd C'YFS 

~) . That orga nisa tio,rnl po licy include procedures Lo protec t Lhe 

p hysicR I s afety of the nurse s uch a s a ce llphone for each pub] ic 

he alth nurse a nd processes for 8ccessing Rssistn nce for ri sk re lnt e d 

ho me visits. 

10. TliaL clinical s uper vis ion be re nclily avnil::i.b le to nil public henlth 

nurses. That Lhis takes t he fo rm of n regul a r (fortni g htly or 

m onth ly) process wh ich is safe, private, confidential, fncilita ted by 

a µrofcssionall:v tra ined s upe rvisor from outside t he public lwnlt h 

nu rse t0nrn n nd line of m ::i. nage m ent a nd is full y funded by the 

o rg::u1 iza ti on. 

l l. That loca l dis trict, hcalLh bo::-1rds estnbli s h prinrnry lw ::tlth cnrc 

n urs ing initi nt iv0s to enn ble public health 11u1·s0s lo consolida te 

and expaml the ir work w ith vulne rable families 

12. Thnt n publi c heH lth nurse practitio ne r ro le· is establis hed \\' ithin 

e ach Dis tric t Hcn lth l~oard to s upport n nd cxpnnd practice w ith 

ntl ne rnble famili es 

Future research 

ltcco 111111e nclatiuns for fuLu rc resenrch a rc: 

• ltcscarch in to the process a nd outcomes o f' infrrn t and preschoo l 

child hea lt h ho me vis iL::; to vulne rable fa milies by regis te red nurses 

w it hin a New Zealand con text 

• Re::;carch w hi ch explores fro m the pernµective of the famili es 

Lhemselves the opLimum a pproaches a nd contex ts for work ing wiL h 

vulne rable families 

• Further resea rch in to clinica l s upe rvis ion focus ing on outcomes for 

Lhe pracLice and wellbe in g of public hea lt h nurses 

• Research to explore th e la n gu age used to describe publi c health 

nursing prac tice. The a im of th is resea rch co uld be to ascerta in 

how changes to the la n guage describing public healt h nursing 
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practice ove r Lbc last three decades has impRctc d upon our 

understanding of t he way publ ic he::i lth nurses work w it h famili es , 

w hethe r it is t he lnnguagc or t he practice itself t haL has changed 

and if the languRge used to describe practice s ubtl y influe nces a nd 

transform s t his practice 

Personal Reflection 

The pu blic hen lLh nurses p::irticipating in t he study cl c mons trntecl how 

\York ing wiLh vulnerab le fam ilies requires not only expe rti se Lhal is honed 

o,·er time, hut nl so compRssion and R deLenn inaLion to make a diffe rence. 

T his s tud y rcvcalc<l their tenacity, pe rseve rnnce and derl ication H S they 

st ro,·e lo nss is t vulne nib le fami lies Lo Lrans fo rm t.hc ir li ves. These 

qunlities we re evide nt in t he ofte n ex trem e e fforts mnde by nu rs0s to 

nd vocntc for childrPn nnd thei r fam ilies , sometim es in s ituations v'l"l1 ich 

required nu rses to cha lle nge the s tatus quo or tnkc po litical action. This 

work often remai ned in,·isible and unncknow lecl ged because it did not fit 

11cat 1.v into co11l racts and pracl ice guide lines. It l hus seemed impor tant 

whe n naming t his study that I h is special commitment. \Yhich ins pires a nd 

s us tn ins I he wo rk of puhlil'.: hea lt h nurses with vulne rabl0 fa mili es. was 

ma de vis ible . 

Concluding statement 

The re is ev ide nce thnt inte ns ive inpu t, fa l'.: ilitated by an ongo ing 

re lntions hip with a tr us t.e el health professional (particularly fl registered 

nu rse), e ncourages e ffective hea lt h outcomes for vulnera ble fam ilies (Olds 

et nl. , 10!)7). It is n lso ::ippn rent t hat wor king with vu lne rable fa~nilies 

requires an Ftppronch t hat is clie nt drive n, re lational and colhiborative, fl 

process that has been refe rred to a s a health promoting mode l of ca re 

(Apple ton , 1994b; Doane & Va rcoe, 2005; Gallaher, 1997; Zc rwekh, 

I 99 1 b). Ove r t he la s t ce ntury public healt h nurses h ave bee n unique ly 

pos itioned within communities to offe r this se rvice and to facilitate this 

way of working. However s ince t he 1990s public health nursing has been 

buffeted by nn e ra of poli tical and ideological reform. T his study has 
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iden tified that while contemporary public health nurses endeavour to 

work in a heal th promoting way with vulnerable families , the process of 

r eachin g a nd s ustaining contact with fa milies is now significa n tly 

co nstra ined. The P rimary H ealth Care Strategy (2001) has bee n . 

promoted as a n oppor tuni ty for innovation a nd expansion fo r nurs ing. l t. 

is vita l. however, that t he valuable service public health nurses have 

traditionally provided at a grnssroots leve l within communit ies co ntinues 

to be pa rt of thi s p icture. It is t hu s im porta nt. that in lookin g to the future 

we do not disrega rd ,vnys of working a nd con texts for practice that have 

hi storica lly bee n of vRlue. 
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Appendix 2 

Working with vulnerable families: An exploratory study of public health nursing 
practice 

INFORMATION SHEET 

My name is Alison Garlick. I am presently working as an educator for the Bachelor of Nursing 
programme at the Waikato Institute of Technology and as part of my Master of Arts (Nursing) degree 
at Massey University I plan to conduct a research study to form the basis of my Masters thesis. My 
supervisors for this project are Dr Denise Dignam Associate Professor and Jill Clendon Lecturer, 
Massey University. 

I would like to invite you to take part in this research study. The information below outlines the 
research project and what would be expected of you as a participant. 

The Manager for the Community Health Service, Waikato District Health Board has given permission 
for this study to be carried out. Participation in this study is voluntary, and refusal to participate or 
withdrawal from participation after consenting, will not affect a potential participant's employment with 
the Waikato District Health Board. All responses will be confidential and individuals will not be 
identifiable in the final report. 

The Study 
The purpose of this research is to explore how public health nurses work with vulnerable families. My 
interest in this topic has been generated from many years of working as a public health nurse in 
Wellington , Auckland and the Waikato. During this time I became aware of the complexity and 
cha ll enges of working with vulnerable families and I am interested in how public health nurses 
describe their practice in this area . 

The approach taken in this study will be qualitative as I wish to gather first hand descriptive accounts 
from public health nurses about their experience of this aspect of their practice . The aim of this 
research is to provide a picture of contemporary public health nursing practice in relation to vulnerable 
families and to identify what factors might facilitate or constrain this process . 

It is hoped that this research will illuminate the scope of public health nursing practice in relation to 
maintaining and promoting the health of vulnerable families and the factors required to support and 
enhance this work. This information may have significant implications in relation to the establishment 
of Primary Health Care Organisations , the visibility of the public health nursing role and the planning 
of future primary health nursing services . 

If you have had at least two years experience in the public l1ealth nurse role , are currently working 
with vulnerable families and are willing to talk about your practice you are invited to be one of the 
eight to ten public health nurse participants in this study. 

The Process 
Participation in this study will involve one interview taking 1-2 hours with me (the researcher) at a time 
and in a location of your choice and outside your working hours . The interview will be informal and 
fairly unstructured. I will have some questions to guide the process and you will be asked to talk 
about your practice using every day language and including as much detail as you are able to give. 

With your consent the interview will be audio-taped and later transcribed by a transcriber who will be 
asked to sign a confidentiality agreement. The information given during the interviews will be 
confidential and seen only by myself, my thesis supervisors and the transcriber. 

You may wish to edit the initial transcription or have the data that is likely to be used in the study 
returned to you to enable you to make any changes or to request withdrawal of anything you do not 
wish to be made public. The information given during the interviews is confidential and will be used 
only for the purpose of the research report and any publications or presentations arising from the 
research. 

To ensure your anonymity and privacy transcripts of interviews will be coded and no identifying names 
of participants , institutions or third parties will be used. I will ask you to choose a pseudonym for the 
transcript and written report which is known only to me and yourself. Your name will not be used 
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during the interview unless you ask otherwise. No material which could personally identify you or any 
other individual will be used in any reports on this study. 

Storage of Information 
During the research the tapes and transcriptions will be kept in a locked filing cabinet in the 
researcher's home. Computer files will be protected by a password. I am the only person who will 
hold the key and the password. You will have the option of having the audio-tapes returned to you or 
destroyed on completion of the research. The data gathered from the tapes will be destroyed after ten 
years . 

Your rights 
You are under no obligation to accept this invitation. If you decide to participate you have the right to : 

• decline to answer any particular question 
• withdraw from the study up until two weeks after the interview 
• ask any questions about the study at any time during participation 
• provide information on the understanding that your name will not be used unless you give 

permission to the researcher 
• be given access to a summary of the project findings when it is concluded 
• ask for the audio/video tape to be turned off at any time during the interview. 

If you have any queries or concerns regarding your rights as a participant in this study, you may wish 
to contact the New Zealand Nurses Association . You may also wish to contact the Health Advocacy 
Service phone: 0-800 42 36 38 {4 ADNET} 

Other Information 
If you choose to be involved in this study you can contact me either by phone, email or in writing to 
the contact details below. If you need further clarification my supervisors Denise Dignam or Jill 
Clendon or 
I would be happy to discuss any issues with you . 

Alison Garlick 
16 Waterford Estate 
Grantham St 
Hamilton07 8396631 
alison .qarlick@xtra. co.nz 

Dr Denise Dignam 
Associate Professor 
School of Health Sciences 
Massey University 
09 - 4140800 ext 9167 
D.M .Diqnam@massey.ac.nz 

Jill Clendon 
Lecturer 
School of Health Sciences 
Massey University 
09 - 414 0800 ext 9069 
J.M.Clendon@massey.ac.nz 

Ethical Approval 
This project has been reviewed and approved by the Massey University Human Ethics Committee, 
ALB Application 04/075 If you have any concerns about the conduct of this research , please contact 
Associate Professor Kerry Chamberlain , Chair, Massey University Campus Human Ethics Committee: 
Albany, telephone 09 414 0800 x9078, email humanethicsalb@massey.ac.nz 

This project has also been reviewed and approved by the Waikato Ethics Committee. 

Thank you for taking the time to read this document. 

Alison Garlick 
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Appe ndix 3 

Working with vulnerable families: an exploratory study of public 
health nursing practice 

PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM 

This consent from will be held for a period of ten (10) years 

I have read the Information Sheet and have had the details of the study explained to me. My 
questions have been answered to my satisfaction, and I understand that I may ask fu rther 
questions at any lime. 

I agree/do not agree to the interview being audio taped. 

I wish/do not wish to have my tapes returned to me. 

I understand that I have the right to decline lo answer any particular questions and lo ask for 
the audio tape to be turned off at any time during the interview. 
I understand that I wi ll not be identified by name on the audiotapes or any written 
docum entatio, 1. 

I understand that I may withdraw from the project at any lime and that, if I do, I will not be 
affected in any way. 

I agree to participate in this study under the conditions set out in the Information Sheet. 

Date: 

Signature: 

Full Name - printed 

I wish/do not wish to have a summary of the study findings 

Address 
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Working with vulnerable families: An exploratory study of public 

health nursing practice 

TYPIST CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT 

This form will be held for a period of ten (10) years 

I .. ............ ... ..... .. ... ..... ... ......... .. .... .. .... ... ..... ... ........... ..... ................. . ... ........ (Full Name - printed) 

agree to keep confidential all information concerning the project: 

Working with vulnerable families : An exploratory study of public health nursing practice. 

I will not retain or copy any information involving the project. 

Signature: Date: 
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Working with vulnerable families: An exploratory study of public 
health nursing practice 

Possible questions to be asked in a guided qualitative interview 

Years in practice: 

Self identified ethn icity: 

Age: 

How do you determine a fami ly to be vulnerable? 

Thinking about a vul nera ble family you have worked with te ll me about 
that experience . 

What about another vulnerable fami ly you have worked with? 

How do you get to know which vulnerable families need your input? 

If the fami ly is of a different ethnic group or cu lture to yourself is there 
anything in particular that you do when approaching and working with 
them? 

What enhances your ability to work with vulnerable families? 

What assists you to work effectively with vulnerable families? 

What is cha llenging about working with vulnerable families? 

Is there a particu lar philosophy or model of care that guides your practice 
w ith vulnerab le fami lies? 
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